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PRICE THREE CENTS

Halloween Parade Through Town
planned By Woodbridge Post

jj
(Ither Organizations Invited To Join With Legion In Demon-

.«-' stration Here On October 31 —. Parade
To Be Annual Event

Hallowe'en night, October 31,
bridge l*ost No- S7, American

bration of Hie tenth anniyemry_of
the «|rnin* of the Armistice. The

hhwill inaugurate its first an
.. | * H e n n n n

i chief event will he the parade which j p e n n a v l v n n i a
1 ' " ' • -1 rt nn rt »» _.L!*,lt mill * "

Avenel Women Visit Gardens
At Experimental Station

On Fridny mornipfjj the-ftilkwhiK
mpinher* of the Garden C'luh nf the
Woman's Club of Avenel,, motored
to New Brunswick where they vis-
ited the flower gardens at the Nf-w
Jersey Experimental Station, Mrs. F.
Barth, Mrs. E. Rowc, Mrs. C. SifMtl,
Mra. L. Dickorson, Mrs. H. Boyle,
Mrs. 'fompkins, Mrs. E. Grode, Mra.

and Mr3. M. Brumaghim, of

j will start at 2:30 P. M. which will
Hallowe'en pnrade through the b e foi|0W<1(i j,y a b f t n j contest for

,,ntM

,,«,

•ipnl streets of the town. Ef-1 [ie(rion corps, The Woodbridge Post:
will be made by the post to In-! Drum and Bugle. Corps, winners of

t' every local ogranization to | second place at the last annual con-
in this project. The Legion | vcritlon of the American'L«gjoti. a*
t,, make this an annual affair j Bridgeton, N. J., September 1st, will

enter this event alao. Over 50,000...
,,,.,1 Hi.. pITort is one of the many civ-
;, activities the post has on its cal-
( ,;t|,ir ,,f events for the coming sea-

V1 the regular meeting held in the
>l,.m..i ial Municipal Building on Sep-
| i n ,bcr 27th, at which there was in
,,,t,,,dance over forty members of

I lie I

ex-servicemen are expected to march
in the parade and the-State militia
has been ordered concentrated at
Hoboken on that day. The parade
will be reviewed by President Cool-
idg|, Governor Alfred E. Smith, of
New York, and Governor A. Harry

Annual Play Planned !
* B y t L T . C h i b

Congregational Church Group
Also Will Hold Hallowe'en

Party —*• Interesting Pro-
gram Features Meeting

Plans for a Hallowe'en, party to

Red Cross Fund
Passes$700 Mark

More Donation* Reported
Since Last Week — Need
$300 To Complete Quota.

| Need Great Say I Headquar
i ters In Washington.

! A letter was received by the lonil
| rhnpter this wc*ek from the Nntiun-
u. ill Red Cross headquarters saying
| that when the news reached Wash-
] ington of the disaster In Porto Rico

the National relief director und four,
nurses immediately left for Charles-
ton where they boarded n swift Navy
destroyer. As soon as authentic
news was received that food waa
needed; the Red CrosB hHd a govern
ment ship ready in New York and
npent $160,000 for rice, beans, salt
pork, flour, and necessary vegeta
hies. This money was used from the

paid in yearly subscriptions

Iselin Woman Wanders Away
Located Later In Union ! Cars Crash At Strawberry Hill

Two Doctors and Woman Injured
law had wandered away from home ' Newark Physicians In Lincoln Car Taken To Perth Amboy

Frank Moscorelli, of Middlesex
venue, I.ielin, reported to the ;>o-
i*e on Tuesday that his mother-in-

nn Monday. She is an elderly wo-
man in poor mental condition. An
alarm wan sent out and the woman.
WHS located Inter in Union. She WM
turned over to the ttahway police by
Union authorities and waa Inter tak-
en in charge by relatives,

Hospital — Woman Rides To Police Station In Damaged
Chevrolet Towed By Garage Tow Car

Three persons were injured Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock when a,

was the only occupant of this car
lo be injured. The Chevrolet was

Drum & Bugle Corps
Wins Three Prizes

Additional laurels were accorded
, _.._ ._ „ , ._..,. _ the Drum and Bugle Corps of Wood-

eetine of the post since its [ J. Pershing, Edward E. Spafford, na-j Congregational Church on October • nouncement from the local chapter,1 bridge Post, No. 87, The American
• I tional commander of the American j 29 and for the annual play to be! »so k i n d | y a e n ( 1 ; n j o u r c n n t r ibu-

' \\ the largest gathering at a Moore, of New Jersey, General John , be held in the lecture room of the i.The neeA is great", says an an-
"'• l> . * . . . . • :,„ i , rt u:_™ C,l,™r,l V. Snnffnrd. tin- ("'.rnicrporiltionftl TbUrch On October i,.,.•„„„„,„.,! ?.„_. A . („„„! ,.i.__i

Lineoln cur traveling North on Am-' p a r t l y ov«rturncd and after it waa
boy avenue collided with a r h p v . j " ^ M". Uyton enteml it and

j u " ' n Mt* refused to leave although sh-e was ifl-
roltst traveling South at Strawberry , j u r w | jhe police wanted her to ride
HiU; Th« cars wera badly damaged, j to headquarters in the ambulance
In the Lincoln Were Dr. Charles Til- | '"'t she refused. The Chevrolet was
low, of 578 Broadway and Dr. Will-, towed with the woman in it to head-

i iam H. KnApp, ofJ83 Summer ave- i quartern by a garage tow car. At
nue, both of Newark, ond three oth-1 headquarters Mm. Lsyton waa tak-
er passengers. The doctors were in ! fn out of the Chevrolet and was
the front neat and "both were severe-' treated by Dr. J. J. Collins for a

sprained ankle and minor lacera-
tions.

Perrlnc who said he is official dog
catcher" in Plainfield, told the police
that the Lincoln shot out of line
and crashed into his car before ha
had time to pull to one side. Tha

Boys From Local Post Carry \
Off,, Honors At Big Meet I n ! l y i n j l l m ) T W y w e r e u k i , n t o

Contest Embracing Three the Perth Amboy City Hospital in
State* I the police ambulance. I)r. Tillow had

i l l l

ptiuii, many questions of import-
discussed and a definite

•k> w e r e

,:,lendai- for the ensuing year made

U on t . of the most important of the
n a t i o n s taken up was on increas-
; ... .v... membership of the post, it

been pointed out thai the

Beverul cuts on the head and numer
ous bruises. Dr. Knapp had cuts on
the face and neck, and a fractured
arm.

The Chevrolet was driven by Har-

Legion, Senators Edge and Edwards
of New Jersey, and other well known
dignatarles of New York and New
Jersey.

Tickets for the third annual show

, , , . . _ w ^i. A: _r H... I ~ _ ^ " h,l,an tltA-ir urara nwnrripJ tnTPP Fir«tt. Bn(,nmn<in dd k\r Mra Pmi L> UL-tnn
p a5 J o n
Monday night at a meeting of the j p Randolph.
G E T C l b f th h h h l d j

, . 1 !when thqy were awarde(1 threc Flrst
y g j p Randolph. I

G. E. T. Club of the. church held j The amount up to date is: Pre-' Prizes in Silver Loving Cups at the
in the home of Miss Helen Dock-, viously received $578.60; contribu- American Championship Field Music
stader, of School street, who waa; t j o n s o { j 2 5 each from the Wood-! Contest held at Grandview Amuse-

of the Legion, "As We Were", are ] hostess to the club members for the | bridge Lions Club and Rotary Club,! ment Park, Singac, New Jersey
now on sale, ami Judging from thetwremng; • " ' • ""- J "

« n i e m b e r s h l P f 0 r l]itZZ ! make this event the best of its kind ! ing, and James Morris. Cedric Os-: r o b r o w ? k y , & . j . E . Breckenridge,
far fostered by it, and the en- trum was appointed publicity chair- ^ g n e g pjeabitt Circle. Presbyterian

each" from | The- prises awarded th« P»st Corps
Fred Turner, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ber- were for the best playing Drum and
lew, P. Howell; $5 eaafc from Joseph Bugle'Corps having the most men

Woman's Republican Unit,, in line.

ilmil'le the

..Hirers of the Legion and
i.,,,;iiiii Raymond P. Moore, chair-

,,f the membership committee,
IH- very glad t,o receive applica-

f,,r membership for presenta-
at the next regular meeting in

. , <.Kion rooroa on October 25.
X,,tiif has been received by the

The contestants numhered twelve
and came from New York Stats,
Connecticut, and New Jersey. Post

y
accompanied by Mrs. Emily Layton,
Df Smith street, Perth Amboy, and
an elderly man whose name was not
recorded by the police. The woman

p
two physicians were too painfully in-
jured to- make any statement.

Tho Lincoln was not damaged
much by hitting the Chevrolet but
it changed its direction after the
crash and ran into a tree.

man
will I
turn:
linn
the

thusiasm being manifested by the ' man

Society Holds
Successful Card Party

AVENEL—The Rosary Society
held a very successful card party in
Friday evening at the Avenel T?a
Room. Mrs. Julius Jaeger and her

members m the sale of tickets re
fleets the spirit of the ogranization
for the coming year's events.

A nominating committee present-
ed the post on last Thursday even-

! Church"$2."5o" ~ $ 7 from" Mrs."Cart 87 was represented h* thirty of its] n o o n l ' . , , M r " : J""u.3. J.^vr " I l u 'I*'v . . . .1 . „ , .„ ; 1 ,_..__ i committee thank all those who help-A pleasing program waa present-, Williams, Miss Helen PfeifTer, and members.
ed afte» the business meeting. James

fMorris sang agroup
Mystery

of
"Sweet

Veterans of : ing's meeting the
n-' tions for officers

wntcd to'the" issuance of the Inter-j Commander, Leon E.
' n I Medal and the Commemorative j Benior vice commander,

- • • • ' • - . - . . - : - _ v j c e c c

; lii,l

songs,
of Life", "Hello

Montreal" and "Memories of
France." Mr. William Lauristen
read "The Flamingo and the Tur-
tle", by J. F. Field, and "A High-
wayman", by Alfred Noe. The pro-

Mrs. Stelle. $1 from a friend and
Mrs. J. Coddington, making a to- competition on
tal to date of $719. Hoboken, N. J.

The corps is now preparing for a
Armistice Day at

(..nv/'lvho MrveTwtth'thTFr^

i , i

Ru-1 Abbott, First Presbyterian Church
will' sergeant-at-arms, Vincent 'J. Weav-

... ,,,„„ to give any ex-service-' er; membership officer,
information on how to obtain Moore; athlotic^ officer.^

Army during the World War.
Voelker, service officer,

refreshments Were

and delicious
served by the

ed in any way towards the success
of the affair. The sewing table do-
nated by Leon and Son of Perth
Amboy wos awarded to Matthew T.
Smith.

The prize jvinner3 were: Pinochle,
W. Kennedy, pillow cases; Allen
Snyder, tea pot; Thomas Hughes,
cream and sugar set; Mrs. A. Leid-
ner, table cloth; Stanley Ruddy,
sherbert glasses; Mrs. J. Suchy,

State Chairman of International Relations Department Will j towel; Mrs. P. J. Donate, towel; K

Woman's Club of Avenel To Play
Host To The District Committee

medals.

C.
Rudolph

I
present were: Rev. and

Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Mr. and Mrs. |

jor, drum and bugle ccorp
celebration

,m Sunday, November

Voelker; J 3 R . " h T = ! ^ Fleming, M r ^ M r , . W. H. J host
of-1 Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Mac G. Bell, j t i o n a ] R ( , ] a t i o n 9 Committee on W<M1-

I M d M Wayne T tox Mr b th

Also Be Guest At Function October 31 —
Schedule For Season Is Adopted

The Avenel Woman's Club will be | A communication was sent to the
to the Third District Interna-'(Pennsylvania Railroad in regard to

Cause of Fellowship
Helped By Rotary

Armenian Tells Club How
Movement Makes World a

Better Place To Live In

Shaking on "World Fellowship",
1). A. Diradduriun, of Roselle, ud-
dre^od the Rotary Club yesterday.
He is an Armenian engaged in the
t-pinning of yarn fur rug> and a grad-
uate uf an American college. He
mid that Rotary can and does ail-
viuu-t1 the" cause of International
Fellowship to make the world a bet-
iff place to live in and avoid race

' Mr. Diradduriun pointed mi:

Local Republican Club
Makes Plans For Dinner

ma-1 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne T. Cox, Mr.
ond Mrs. John Dockstadcr, Mr. und
Mrs. Charles ,Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Cedrie Ostrum, Mrs. Ethel
Dign, Mrs. Clarence Peterson, the
Misses Anna Johnson,' Helen Dock-
Rtader, Martha Lauritsen, Anna Pet-

.lames Morris and William
The next, meeting willmon,

The Woodbridge Republican Club Lauritsen. ... .
held its weekly meeting on Tuesday! he at the home of Mm Anna John-

afternoon October 31, at the
Avenel Tea Room. Miss Margaret
Buttenheim, state, chairman of in-
ternational relations, will bo present.
A. very interesting program has been
arranged and refreshments will be
served. All members are urged to
attend and bring friends. Tne* an-
nouncement was made at the regular

at»v the Parish House on School j B o n on November 5.
street and a representative body of
men and women was present. Chor-
les R. Brown acted as temporary
chairman in the absence of John
PfeifTer. Mr. Brown urged that
every one in Woodbridge and sur-
rounding territury be invited to at-
tend the D. A. R. meeting in the

St. James School P.T.A:
Card Party Tonight

evening at the schotiL ^ Mrs. Forest
Braithwaite, the pfesiflefit, presided.

An invitation was received from
the D. A. R. of Woodbridge invit-
ing the members to attend a non-
political rally at the Municipal
Building on Monday evening. The
luniors sent au invitation to the

the new train schedule. A letter
was also sent to the Township Com-
mittee in regard to tho very bad
condition o£ the main thoroughfare,
Avenel street.

The program committee the fol-
lowing report which was accepted:

September 5, Club Luncheon, Gar-
den Department, speaker, J. R.
Baumann. !

September 19, Boy Scouts guests j
of honor, H. A. Tappen speaker.

Octoher 31, International Rela-
tions Conference, Third District,
Miss Margaret Buttenheim speaker.
Avenel Club host at Avenel Tea
Room.

November 2, Bazaar. Mrs. C. Sies-
sel, chairman. Avenel Tea Room.

J. Brady, towel; C. Flynn, towel
A. Hopta, socks; Mrs. M. Buchanan,
stockings; M. Buchanan, sucka.

Fan-Tan, Georgie Flynn, luncheon
set; Lottie Beck, glasses; Frank
Cnnnan, sherbert glasses; Harold
Jolly, towel; Mrs. Jolly, towel; Kath-
erine Knox, beads; Agnes Mnnxker,
towel; Mrs. W. Kennedy, six gloss-
es; Marie Skay, tow«l; Mr«. Frank
Cannan, six glasses; Mrs. T. Can-
nan, apron; Jennie Manaker, scarf
Mrs. E. Moran, socks; Miss K
Hughes, suit and pepper shnkeri
Margaret Kennedy, socks.

Non-ployer'a prize, crochet purs*
by Mrs. W. Brunberg.

Pear3'

.1;

All Plans Completed For So-
cial Event — Many Pr izes j y e g r T l i e i r n e x t m e e t ing will be '-ton, and past presidents.

I the first of the stason and will be a I November 21, Miss A.Await Skillful Players

Municipal Building on Monday even-
ing next.

Arrangements were completed for
the Woodbridge Kepubliaan Club
dinner to be held at the Craftsmen's
Club nn the evening of October IS. | *•"• - —
Tho chairman appointed a commit- i s ^ J ; i m e s Church has all plans com- j r e p o r t e d that Mrs. William Baker

*• ' pleted for the card party to be held '
• i : i - — : . . „ . A l l

club inviting the members to attend j November 7, Club Birthday Par-
nny of their meetings during the , ty. Honored guest, Mrs. E. H. Boyn-

"weenie roast", October 11. "Peace."
December 5, Art Day. Mrs. Thorn-

tee to arrange for the mass meet-
ing to be held October 17 at which

Armenia was the first nation to | meeting prominent
A 1 • • 'candidates from all over

tonight in the school auditorium. All
he in play. The com-

received many attractive
•unl i t the Christian religion

V ,,t.,rs were Perd.Garr.-ts..n. Ar-; will be present.
thur" Applegate. C. J. Ohvin,. a n d -
Harry Cunard. of Perth Amboy 11.
.1 Mitizik of Kahway, Jim Hi.uscl ot
S.r.ith Amboy, and Charles U'wis ot
Si-wiiren,

speakers and ! B«n« will be in jPlay.
the state • mittee has

i Mrs.

reported that
will be the soloist at the Interna-

b 31 t
wil e
tional Conference on October 31 at
the Avenel Tea Riom. There will
be another rehearsal of the clu& song

Two Carteret Men

prices. wirs. Maurice Dunigan is o n Thursday evening at the home of
] ceneral chairman and will be assist- j M r 5 , A> Pomeroy. All members with-
I ed by Mrs. J. J. Dunne, Mra. Rich- i n g t o a t t end the Fall Conference at
]ard Grace, Miss Anna Dunigan, Mrs. t J p p e r Montclairon October 18 are

Fined In Local Court

Vaudeville To Open
At

Mi<'hael Kowashwish, 28 ycurs
! old, 2(5 Hudson gtreut, Carteret, waa
I fined $7.(ill on a charge of (Irunken-

William Ryan, Mra. John Cosgrove, j requested to send
Mrs. Jacob Grausanv Mrs. John Ry- ] reservations to Mr:
an, Mrs. Barron Levi, Mrs. A. Jacob-

Mrs. Morrison Christie, Mrs. T.
son,
Somers, Mrs. August Baumann, Mrs.

Thomas Gerity,

their luncheon
Charles Siessel

Stiirting Tuesday
ik-ville will be pre=e
Theatre, Woodbridge
Tuesday evenings. Two _

veil itt seven and nine OI-IOCK.

James! 0. S. Dunigan, Mrs.

J

Lions To Be Active In Work
For Benefit Of The Community

Plan Adopted At Luncheon Monday Night Will Keep All
Members Interested In Welfare of Town. Influence of

Movement In National Affair, Described

before October 10th. Mrs. Siessel
will also arrange for transportation.

Mrs. Frank Barth gave a brief
outline of the exercises at;, the dedi-
cation of the Music Studio Build-
ing at the New Jersey College For
Women at New Brunswick on Wed-i
nesday afternoon. There were nine
members from the local club who at-
tended the affair. The club voted
to send a donation to the Red CrossWitherid'ge, Mrs. John Sullivan, and

Miss Amelia Dclancy. Miss Margar, \ for the Florida Relief
et "Bergen and Miss Eleanor Moll;
have charge of the tickets. I

Chairman. Guest of honor, Mrs. d.
S. Ferguson, third district vice
resident.

December 10, Candle Light Par-
ty.

e
. Husbands and Juniors guests.
January Hi, Literary Night. Mrs.

S. Woodruff.
February fi, Music Department.

Mrs. 7dward Laterman, State Fed-
eration Music Chairman,

February 15, Club Play. Mrs. D.
P. DeYoung, chairman.

March 12, Home Economics. Mrs.
C. Senft.

March 20, Federation Night.
April 3, Annual meeting und elec-

tion of officers.
May 8, Mother's Day,
June, Club Picnic.
Arbor Day will also be kept with

the planting of trees at the home of
the past presidents.

St. James Sodality To Hold
Annual Supper Oct. 13

The annual nupp«r and dance of
the Sodality of St. James Church
will be held on Saturday, October
13. Supper will bu served from
5.30 to 8 P. M. Lind's Orchestra
will furnish the music. Ticki't.-i may
be procured from the committee.
The committee in chareo includes
the Misses Marie Gerity, Veronica
McLeod, Marie Dunigan, Mae
Thompson, Mae Walsh, Julia Kin^,
Margaret Sullivan, Vera Snyder,
Helen Bergen, Ethel Campion and
Frances Jordan.

Causes Arrests
Manager and Cashiers at

Speedway Brought lntp
Court For Sunday

Violation

For violating the Crimes Act also
nown as the vice and immorality

act, by conducting an auto race on
Sunday afternoon at the Woodbridge
Speedway, the majiager and three
aahiers of that enterprise were ar-

raigned in police court Monday
morning. Wilbert J. Buines, the
manager, was fined $L and $2.60
osts. The three cashiers, Herbert

L. Smith, Howard McDonald, and
Charles Martin were released.

In passing sentence Recorder Voj-
el said that since it was the first of-
fense he would be lenient but that
any future violation would bring a
grand jury charge.

When the Woodbfidge Speedway
was opened earlier in the summer,
the mayor and members of the
Township Committed were ap-
proached as to their attitude regard-
ing Sunday racing. The advised
the manager that Sunday raoing
would be objectionable.

The manager and cashiers were
i brought to headquarters Sunday af-
ter citizens protested ngainat the
Sunday races. The races were not
interrupted.

Oak Tree Road May Be Paved

ISELIN—It is reported that when
the condition of Oak Tree road was
brought to the attention of the
county freeholders they said that
the road would be put in first class
shape
walk

as soon as
connections

the sewer side-
were installed.

That the Lions Club of
bridge will take an active part in
the welfare of the community was
indicated at the luncheon of the cluD
Monday night in Robin's Inn when
I IK- individual attention of each
member was directed toward com-
munity service. The local club had
completed organization at the meet-
ing held the previous Thursday
iiiKht and the meteing this week was
the first in which the organization
functioned entirely on its own ini-
tiative. Harry Wood of Lions Inter-
national who organized the local
unit was present but left tho run-
ning of the new club entirely up
to the officers and members.

The ateps toward immediate i>c-

Wohd> | President
hi

Ford said that he had
threw things in mind along the line
of community service but would not
mention them until the rther mem-
bers had been heurd from. As a
result there is much interest and
speculation as to what ideas may
be proposed at the luncheon Mon-
day night of next week.

Information thut was a revela-
tion to the members as to the in-
fluence and power uf Lioniam was
given by Harry Wood who read se-
lections from the history of the Lĵ n
movement. One of the greatest in-
stunces given by Mr, Wood showed
how the influence of Lionism in

:er
To Hold Dance

Americus Chapter, Order of De-
Molay, will hold its first dance of
the season on Friday, October 2G,

the New Masonic Temple. Many
novelty dances wili be introduced.
Pete Van Clecf's Orchestra will fur-
nish the music.

Saws Window Bar
Takes 200 Cigars

Thief Who Enters Cigar Fac-
tory Is Modest In Raid—

Woman Gives Clue

C.D.A. Presentation
i Is Huge Success

"The Patsy" Draws Large
Crowd. Margaret Gerity

Stars In Leading Role

The local chapter of the Catholic

This is. understood to mean that if
the residents get together find use
their influence to have the sewer
(vork completed on Oak Tree road,
immediately thereafter a , concrete
Coad will be built. Such an im

Drunken Driver Draws
Fines Totaling 245.00

Rogan's Corner Man Does Not
Help Case'By Resisting

Officers

Stevo Niigy, 36 years old, uf-Ro-
gan's Coiner, formerly of Carteret,
was lined $200 and $2.00 costs on
a charge of driving while drunk,
Find $25 and $2,(10 costs on a dis-
orderly conduct .charge; his license
to drive was revoked for two years
und he was assessed $lf> doctor's fees
when he wns arraigned Monday
morning for driving while intoxicat-
ed. He paid $100 and was paroled
to pay the balance.

Nnjry was arrested Saturday by
Officers Grady~Bn<T"SJrmers. He re-
sisted the officers and made a swing
lit Somers. He was also abusive
when brought t.n headquarters. It
wns this conduct thut brought tho
extra $2."> fine. Monday when the
time for his hearing came Nagy had

assiiV;

:'#

1

provement would greatly add to the lost all of his assurance and was cir-
nppearance of the community and | rumspect in his conduct in the court
increase property value. room.

lion in community service were tak-
the suggestion of President

Hurry Ford who recommended that
each member bo on the alert, ob-
servant of everything connected with
community life and interests in
Woodbridge. Where ever a Lion
see* an opportunity for the club tr;
do some helpful thing for the com-
munity, he is to make a record of
it. Then at future meetings these
Huggestions will be recorded and
the most feasible ones will be ft)l-

up.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
i: Insurance t:

4B8 East Av«., 9*w«r«
Telephoue Wuodbrldge U89

foreign landi was ableno overcome
and set aside the natural hostility
between the Chinese and Japanese.
A great disaster that was threaten-
ed ua a r«Hu\t of this bitter feeling
between the ' two Oriental nations
was aviyt«d through the influence
of Japanese and Chinese Lions.

Many other instances of similar
nature were described by Mr. Wood
and further information was im-
parted regarding the work that the
Lions do for the relief and aid of
the blind by helping blind persons
to become useful, self supporting
citizens.

Further plana were advanced for
Charter Night which will be a big
Bocial event with visiting Lions and
guests of members in attendance.
The work of all the standing com-
mittees was outlined in detail.

Throng Expected At
Monday Night Meeting

Get-Out-The-Vote Gathering
Sponsored By Local D. A. R.

Arouses Much Interest

With the publication iij last
week's isaue of the Independent of
u story relating that a non-partisan
meeting will be held Monday night
in the Municipal Building under the
auspices of toe Janet Gage Chapter
or the D. A. H. to further the feet-
out-the-vote movement much interest

The X l S ; Z : l n » : W . o r i I daughters of America gave an ex
Elegantes cigar factory was1 cjllent portrayal of "The Patsy last

robbed early Tuesday morning by a' Monday evening in St. James audi-
£ that U satisfied with f o u r , ' ™ . * . A fa.r sized audience view

V o ! cigars after going to the! •«> the humorous presentation.
boxe.. —
trouble of sawing a bar in a rear
window in order to gain entrance.
The boxes each contained
urs making a total of 200
thThe'krobbery was reported to the \ «™t >"ade the play a pi
police" at 8.16* A. M- Tuesday. Ofll- • «•« by their hn, acting.

•• •• got a statement i

Margaret Gerity played the lead-
ing part in the guise of Patricia
Harrington, better known as the

Miss Gerity starred in the

Port Reading Yard Master Drops
Dead lnj)fke This Morning

Edward Wetzel Was Talking To Conductor When End Came.
Was Valued Executive of P. & R. Company—

Resided In Elizabeth

Edward Wetzel, » y u v d r a a s t e r a f charBc this <»<>™»K J»y Daniel

this
was

Among the others who performed
l M Willi

the P. £ R. yards in I'ort Uuuding
dropped dead at 2,30 o'clock "' '
morning in his orticy while he
talking to a freight conductor He
started to fall and the conductor
grabbed him. Medical aid w * sum-
moned but Mr. Wetzel's death liad ! News of his death

instantaneous. Coroner J. J.

Leonard, an undertaker of Elizabeth.
Death was due to heart failure,

Mr. Wetze.1 waa married and re-
Bided at 5 Stewart place, Elizabeth.
fTe was about -10 years old and ap-
peared to be in excellent health.

been

ha heen aroused in the proposed
and a large attendance is

already assured. Invitations have
been sent by the chapter'to all oth-
ur local organizations. Aside from
members uf these organizations it
is probable that there will be many
uf the general public present

Mrs. Frank R. Valentine, regent
of the chapter, will preside and
thera will be music by the Woman's
Club Choral. The principal address-

the factory. The
saw a
feed lias;

with his car.
standing in the road.

Tho woman said !»• was about tivu
feet in height and wore a brown suit.

g
in the play were: "Mrs. William
Harrington," Mrs. F, S. Mayo; "Hill
Harrington," Theo. X O'Brien;

wh) lives near
woman said she

„„„ ,„,,,«, lj.ry.id with. _ ̂ ^ „ Mal,fc „; „ „ .

»• '"'V'fHU *t£ 2 Si <Eft£SS& ft
Ceorge Wright; "Fnincis Patrick O'-
Flaherty," Edward Dunigan, "'Trip'
Husoy," F. L. Witheridgs. The (day , , , „ , ,
was directed by Williato Gerty, of i uf the Iselin Republican Club Wed-

Country Fair At Iselin
Tonight and Tomorrow Night

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Lytnan of Carteret was notified ami
removed the body to his morgue in
Carteret. The body was taken in

Iselin Republicans Plan
For Big Mass Meeting

ISELIN—Matters of. much Inter-
eat to residents of the Iselin dis-
trict ware discussed at the meeting

u wide circle of friends in Port
Heading, Woodbridge, Carteret, and
Elizabeth. jMr. Wetzel hud been em-
ployed by [the P. J R. company for
many yea^s and held an important
und responsible position us nighfc
yard muster. The funeral urrjuge-
ments have not been completed.

Brown.

Thomas linens, v
I evening.

tomorrow night
Oak Tree road.

at fo
take

Garwood, N. J.
, Lind Rrothers' Orchestra, of Perth
Amboy, provided music for dancing
after the performance

j .„ ._ GARBAGE COLLECTION NOTICE
at the Church on Starting Monday, October 8, gar-

bage, will bt> collected once a week

on Suturday, BOARD OF HEALTH,
Township of Woodbridge.

nesday evening. On account of (he
lack of space and time the details
are omitted from this issue but will
appear next week. Arrangements
were made for a Republican mass
meeting to be held October 20 whun
there will be addresses by several

, prominent speakers of the party.
Kefreshrnents will be served. The

I meeting Wednesdoy night had an
unusually large attendance.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly uf
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Galled For and Delivered

Cor. Mahway Avenue
and Gi««n Street

Tel. 185 Woodbridi,, N.'J.
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fieauly Spots

Ti'r.rr. .: :- tr.'.I'.-Hd >ty a ce:ora"..ve garden fence.

Ar. i if you're *'.• ur.f.r.ur.&t'- a- v. r.av* u?'ire--
:r. ;.". Jr r.e;£r.V>rhvod -.0 co^'erd ".vi;h. yvu cJsr: ri ' i-
it fr:rr. -,-;*•* v;::h a rt#h wail, .rc-f'tr.ed r.-y -.re-? ̂ r.:

Le: u- he!', >••: * make y . u r garden ^ ' . r e ;.i*ij*:f J!.

WOODBRIDGE UMBER COMPANY
BCTLDOIC MATERIAL STORE

125 —

'SPUMED STUDENT
KILLS DANCER AND \ Reviife* Ci-l After \

DIES BY OWS HANti § Her Heart Stop* I ['', 7.'

Ordered Out by Womar I M^ H"U t-, - - r • | '7- v
When She Learm He Hoi '

Wi/« on/ Children.

t.:« tfe*
X >-f5 lw»

A ' . - . -. • : • '••. IT-"'

( i t w

LatcJ AO
4- i

-•".' n* :

"tt f.< :' '. i.
• • ; * • - ! ' - - I :

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
2S4 Amber Aw., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. S39 Wdf.

\ A. G * - t « T » ! t S . v i u I - t i l (• •

ir-. • •: : 1*\.'.-t-i v ..

yr.Lt Kt •

for

A- 11111111 m : ; 111 MI 11111

Make Her Happy With Flowers

sr'.r.vt' rxz !:;: ti« Black Wkde Battles
, With Huge Fox Shark

_ ... DO :•.•.£* ti tint Ticlz

b* r **r*4 for ;•_ A? be
r.t M « tte becl

ttt'_ ty.--: fe-rr t - i
f«*S w«r« tr^-wi Just t-f
-3 to

Selected by a Jury
of Twenty - Six Experts

And twenty six can't be wrong

We believe we have assembled here at
Rey£o!ds"thi tnz-r. collection of smart fa!:
fashions That car. be found anywhere in
the state. As members of the D. G. A.
OUP fall apparel represents the cr^air. of
the market. Our coats and dresses are
selected by a staff of twenty-six experts,
and twenty-=ix cannot be wrong.

Velvet and Satin Dreue* $25.00

Sumptuously Furred Coat* $59.50

Reynolds Brothers
Perth Amboy

t-r.-« It
S* f«t of the

: i- tit

"Beta-js« I Loved Her.'

O ,-.T.!..:ts vrii 1 T > - tfeir by. t ;'.s

tr:..; ••. A i'--.'.'.i~b2 t-r-: OT« l.z.

l v Flower? "are-alway- certain to riSSke

\ Mother. Sifter, or Sweetheart happy

^ and in good ?pirit-. They convey,

in an inimitable manner, the message

vou wi?h to send. Leave your order

\sith us for a weekly box or bouquet

to be sent.

i

All kinds of Fresh Cut Flowers - Potted Plants

We Specialize in

Floral Decorations for all occasions

Telephone Woodbrid^ 1222

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOPPE
Corner Rahwav Avenue and Crampton Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

:-r F'P<-

e\ o:.t iv iL* p•••!;«. two to

tr- îrprtiTO-s *w tfce « ? p « a J o f hit •

Mis? Modero w&s a BEUT* of Se-
vlile. S^i'.o, tE(J a resid*nt of tils
coontrj siL.^ 1&—L Sh* £r« appeared
in New York lo RfiTr̂ ond Hltchcock't
"Pln-WUrel Kerae.'' aid Eii-c« tteo In ;
««Te«l thirws here n,d ia Chieaga
She c u In Dotigtu Fairbukj' film,
"TLe Gancbo," M a Spinitb daocer.

Danc*d Brfer* floyatty.
foniid In ber apartiaent

ibe had dacce-i t>rfore lie ;
fcisg of Sireden aid ibe British rcyaJ'
fen;;r, u d fcsd appeared In the Fol

t i and it tte 0:vmpla tn
at the Alhaabra in Lon-

C/L. Sr.fc tsd contacted a CaaciLg
K.: ••/.''; i'.-T WTtral months.

E^lictt* It tL« Wen Fifty-fiftlj
«:-'•«: if/indent Lô pe ffhtre Coimn
t?^ ii.n-j K!i be Lad atttiied a DM-d-
ic-fc'. s-'iy.-i ii Paris before coming
Lerc ii:j intended ecierlLg C<j:acia:a
t_:-. t.-itj b tie fail TUej Ea:d b«
rc-KiTtd S>>j t'.>ry it ret m-nths fro=;

lies Be
FarLs.

Just Use Your Floral Phone
711 or 712

There are «o many occasions when Flower* are jutt the proper gift to

tend — alwayt appropriate and *o greatly appreciated. .„

Birthdays, Anniversaries, Weddings, Parties,

for a Sick Friend. Far Wife, Mother,

Sweetheart at any time

Our gorgeous display of Fall Flowers is something you should really

feast your eyes upon — Come and see us at any time. We are

never too busy to show you around.

If you can't come — use your Flower phone 711 pr 712 •'

We will attend to delivery.

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Aves.

Phones 711712 RAHWAY, N. J.

The Favorite Washer
of the Modern Hbme*maker

The

Thor Agitator
*105 cash

with
Ironing Attachment

^Tfie Thor Agitator

Completes Launcfry Work

. The Thor Agitator ..__...
thoroughly, quickly and without
tnction. Iti unngcr ii electncaUy
dr.ven ana may be swung into any
c>ne of lour positions. The washer
occupies htxie 5pice. but is large
enough to Utke-c^re of big.waihings.
Finished in smooth 'enamel in pleas-

colors

Cash price #105
On the divided payment plan
10. On terms of 65 down and

eighteen months to pay. '

1 I

The Thor Rotary Ironer is designed to operate
on the motor of the Thor Agitator. The wnnger
can be removed easily and the ironer set in its place.
Both wringer and ironer are light enough to be
handled without exertion by any woman. It heats
as quickly as an electric iron. With a link practice
the home-maker will be able to iron the entire wash'
ing on this handy little kroner u> less than half the
time required by hand.

I
Owners of the Thor Agitator can have complete

laundry equipment by purchasing the Rotary Ironer
at #49.50 cash. On the divided payment plan
^52.50 on terms o( 0 down and eighteen months to
pay b l

Tbor Agitator washer with troner
#154.50 cash, on divided payment plan
#162.50 on terms of #5 dotm and
eighteen montla to payt»alance.
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The Appointment
of the

Wald Credit Jewelry Co.
141 Smith Street

Authorized Agents in Ferth Amboy of the Nation-
ally Advertised Benrus Strap and Wrist! Watches
Where you can Purchase on Credit at Cash Prices

XEADING sportsmen in America proclaim Benrus the most depend-
able and accurate timepiece sold today. BENRUS has gained

a great reputation fbr the wonderful admiration its wearer gains. For
a fashionable timepiece for Milady, Benrus has no equal, its charm
and beauty has won the confidence of thousands. Once you wear a
Benrus you will never be without one. See the large selection of new
design* at Wald's tomorrow! Easy terms at no extra cost and unusual
low prices await you. Let this popular store show you this "Watch of
Tomorrow."

BENRUS WATCH CO.
NEW YORK

<U

» ; • ;

We
Trust!
You

DIAMONDS

A WEEK

MASCULINE

FREE
SOUVENIRS

TO ALL

a
Rich engraved gold

filled case, 15 jewel
shockproof movement,
luminous dial, complete
with select leather strap.

i75

WE TRUST YOU
... JtfHY PAY CASH?

NEW BENRUS JUNIOR
Specially designed for i

the seeker of dependable .
moderate priced time-
piece. Radium dial.
Jeweled movement, fully
guaranteed. '

Take many weeks to pay
at NO extra coat

195

BENRUS
Fashion Smartest
Watch for Milady

CHARMING

We Will
Cheer-
fully
Extend
You
Credit

For the dainty wrist!
Fine 14 kt. white gold
filled case. 15 jewel
shockproof movement.
Possesses unusual beauty.

n

COME IN
AND LETS

GET
ACQUAINT-

ED
STURDY

YOU CAN WEAR A B E N R U S
For as little as

$1« DOWN
Balance in Easy Weekly Payments

Credit

DISTINCTIVE
Sportsmen's favorite!

Withstands the roughest
usage. Beautiful 14 kt.
Hold filled ease. Guaran-
teed 15 jewel movement.

'50
A timepiece of unqjes-

tioned quality. Artistic
engraved no Id filled case.
Very fashionable and ful-
ly guaranteed,

$O>175

INC.

Every Benrus watch has a shock-
proof movement and a three-piece
cms* with special dust-proof protec-
tion seal, and unbreakable crystal
covers. You are, therefor*, assured
of compUte protection. Benrus a-
luiit offers these features.

CREDIT JEWELERS
141 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey

The pridje of ownership is held by
Benrus among America's greatest
BporUuieti. " Some of these are Uube
Ruth, Knute Rockne, Gene Sarzsn,
and countless others. Special credit
terms make it possible for yuu to
wear one of these famous watches.

BENRUS.THE WATCH OF TOMROROW



Sam Biythe Compares Records
Of Presidential Candidates

n»*r,t«. He v
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ht wat :*.
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Smith's
Ho'vt-r. if a
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Clothes
Mending ̂
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New York Custom
Jailors

66 Main St. Phone 167

Wood bridge

Ht » a j a Bi»Tcb*r >.'. :>.' A«'f^- .
,3 , . . ; r ?r**» from • : :•<?*' ^ n ; l

" :htrf. ir. f i? training . . -At »
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N«wl ©f All WoodbrWf* TowBifaip ia
ikt ]ini*p*ndnit the moit j

in WoocJWvdfc

Whether

Specially

f
or Regular

Priced

Our

Price*

are always

Low—
In addition to the .many
low priced values fea-
ture! in oar weekly ad-
vert -semen".- — there ari-
co'.ntici; others just ai

Visit the U P srrt- to-
day :n ytijr r.tigr.V rr.' i
— and Itarr. -.vhy it j.^y-
t'̂  purchast t,'.! your l:-<.-\
r.t-fijs a*, the Store- -A-hert
Et&r.omy Rjle'.

Sunnyfield

FRESH
PRINT

\i Printj
lib.

Cwloo

Strktty Frrth and Pure.
Made firom Sweet Rich
Cream —No Butter

can be Finer.

COFFEE
High Grade Santos

A mild, smooth coffee—noted for its
delightful mellowness, ud flavor

—a blend that is always
winning enthusiasts. Try

a pound today at
low ptict.

Carefully Candled

Eggs 43

'eaches
Yellow Cling

IONA HLAND

largest
can I5C

or 6 for85C

Fine California Fruit —

Packed in a Deliciou*

Heavy S>-tup—Excellent

Value at tbii Price.

No Matter

Wher« You

Moved

October Fir»t

Wit hi" a few n. -. rr «• r.'. .-
will: from y.-ur :.t-w a-J-
drtss, no ir:a".tr •*:..•.-re
ycu have tn^vtd — ycu
will find a cheery A 4. P
offer:: g tht san.t vaiJts
that art lyrical of tv^ry
. U P store.

Aunt Jemima's
Pancake or
Buckwheat

FLOUR

Campbell'*

SOUPS
Veg«taMc~CUclu*-*M

Mns

Sugar
5

(Broken Sliced
PINEAPPLE
NnrpMk

largest
can

BrMMt

19

Whole MUk

CHEESE

Sunsweet
PRUNES
Packed in Sanitary Cartons

l i b . IT
SOME of Our Daily Low Regular Prices!

Cigarettes
Uwkjr Strikes, CaawU

PfedoMaU, Chcat«rf}«M*
<wwt

carton

%y Cwnpb.u-tTSSlJrTOJ^r;5e

R e d Sa lmon J27C H«cker'«Farina >*t£4C

^'1O< Puritan Malt n i 1 , ^ c,. 59c

E vap. Milk 7BX
Bsker*i Cocoa

Ivory
SOAP

Babo
It gives sparkling

brilliance to the

bathroom

EASTERN DIVI5IDN

a - d «• : • - : •
•"..•rrr.fru :r.
l i . f.-.i >.a.p
er: : ' ( " ; - -

r.r> life in «rd « f r t have been in ' all *he rest of the ballfrhoo arr-
hu.JTiesf. in rrc«h<t-r,n and di.-ribu-! t o n ^ u e n t i . l . ThiB it the
tier, and for the pa?t ei?r.' v

at the rcc-t r-f a'i
stuff.

»-*is* hr ha«' 5i

firbrr-idery.
—Say "I'saw your advertisement
the Woodbridgr* Independent'.

Stores^
CHAIN

97-105 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Now Going On—
9th Anniversary Sale

Celebrating 9 years of unchallenged Value-Leadership
from 1919 to 1928. Be sure to attend this

GREAT - CHAIN - WIDE - EVENT
A few of These Special Values Offered Saturday

OQAGON SOAP
I.'.rr.:t 6 cakes

3c cake

SCHOOL HOSE
Misses or Chiidrens

17c pair

27" FLANNEL
White Domet

I O C yard

Men's Roofs Tivoli Underwear $-| .85
An iterr. ar.d a price that will :c- 2frpTe<iatt<: by the nier. a; these garment,5

:.r- •:r.'''*T. f'-r '.heir wearing q'ja!:titi. They art Tr.c-arjm wtig'h: ar.d rleectd. full
ii-- rtmor.t of s.lti jr. shirts and drawers.

1
Fancy Embroidered

APRONS
25c

Beautiful Colored
BED LAMPS

$1.39

20x40 Turkish
TOWELS

Only

5-pc. Ruffled Marquisette Curtains $ -I .85
P i M i h 'r.ay.-r. tr::r.n.e<i Marquisette -*-:*h i"--'. red f|r.-jnce.J valance ar.d tic-back? to

Ti-.r (•••'.--r.s are 0!d Rose. B':u<r. Green, ar.d G-.'.d. This value is J.J reraark-
i -.v..; hav t xo be- an early shopper t.> ihare ir. it.

I

Crepe de Chene
CHEMISE
$1.25

Women's Washable
GLOVES
50c

Japanese 12"
PONGEE
39c

BRASS FLOOR LAMP BASES
fWith onyx like center gripi

A very r turdi ly built lamp en t i re ly of meta l excer t the o rnamen t? . B-.'th
br idgr ar.d /i'.».'T j'.yie*. Ju.-t the needed tu-cr . '••:• 7i'.::ke y . u r ro-.T..- c^nif .ete. A f:x ••
f ">t c-'• rd ar.d i-xt-piece plug furnished. Be fare ar.d tee them.

i.98

Pretty Bed Lamps

in-.-

A i--.r.oi;f<.r.
mak>- ;h;-
y .,: c:.;:;r "ar.-i

Part Wool Auto Blankets

High Speed Motors
need
this oilier ofl
because
it's a tougher
more durable
ofl
that's
specially processed
to stand the gaff
and,do its job
under all
conditions

"STANDARD"
overcomes friction ut higher speeds

A special friction machine U wed in Standmrd OH
Co. of New Jrrwy Uboratcxic* to Kudy the abUlrf
of different lubricating ollj to orercomc fricdoo.
It it operated with different quantities of oU, at
vark>u« (peedi, and with varying toadi.
In one teriet oi too, tb^twetght of the load wu
kept at 175 lb». per aquare inch. The cjuanritr of
oil Hippliod wu 12 dropi each minute. With
"Standard" Motor Oil the machine operated per*
fectly at 700 revolution* per minute. With other
motor oili uaed by motorifti today, the machlna
became over-heated and the oil failed al b
300 to 400 revoludotu per Ukioute.

U w mmck da jm. « n d fa,
t/uU! How mmckjm rif

d b
Muio,

STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

"Stamdiirti" C'Ttut€t, Iiuiumiuiun Oil tuui
Gear Cumpourul art tnade with cK« uitnc cure
as "SutuiLiiJ" inuuif />K(J uiul motur uill

^
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ONEV SAVING VALUE
Auto Supplies—Tires and Tubes—Radio
Electrical Appliances — Housewares

STORAGE
BATTER.IES

*wo K u t noih-
iftil hfU*r m.d«.
H.avy. hard rufc-
^ r rate m.nu-
f»rtur»d by one
°* th« beet minu-
' • c t u r e r i in
America. Owing
to lh« tow prices
• I which w. . ,«
•"Hint iheie Bet-
permitted te «d
vertltc the neme.

n P U t « ipeciel far lijjht can. Reg. J-f 95
| price SI 1.50 7 I

131-Pl.le he.vy dutjr for he«vr e«r§. „„ „„
K«f. price H3.5O »8-9»

13-PUteHMTyduty.Reg.priceJ17.se*11-45

12-Volt Dodge. R«f. price $22,00 . 1 5 " 9 5

THESE PRICES'SAVE YOU 2Sfo AND MORE.

Every

*.*•

/J.OO
GUA^NTEED

ACCURATE t/STRONG

^2-50
AUTOMATIC
WINDSHIELD

CLEANER.

COMPUTE
WITH ALL

PAWS

31x4
32x4
33x4

33x5
35x5

9.95
10.95
11.45
14.95
15.45
16.95
19.45
19.95

*i workman**

$6.95
9.95

10.95
10.95
10.W
11.451

ice
ARISTOCRAT

MOTO
METEFV.

Jpecw/ty/'/ftlOCKiNO
RADIATOR CAPS FOP.
ALL MODELS of FORD
ESSEX, HUDSON and

ANY

SPMUC
PLUGS

49c

"S3»
30x5.25
»x5.25
30x5.17
30x5.00
30x6.00
32x6.00
32x6.20

EXTRA

LARGE
AU-.Flf\Sr

neo
10.95
13.55
14.95
16.95

CUSHIONS

6

HBG.

W E 0 6 1
SHAPED
SPECIALLY

HEAVY
MATERIAL

LARGfc and
SOFT

ASSORTED
COLORS

«*sfr
STEP

PLATES
HEAVY ALUMINUM
WITH KICK PLATE

OR RUBBER MAT

5PECIAL
J PWCE

1,89

HEATIN6
P A D COMPLETE

'"'THCOROA V-
1 SWITCH
SPECIAL

i PBJCE

5 PIECE

(1.9?

W H I T E E N / \ M f L

KITCHEN STOOL
ALL ;

METAL j
2 1 "

HIGH
RUBBER CRUTCH TIPS

VAL

IDGE
LAMP
STURDY

and

ORNAMENTAL

EXCEPTIONAL
<{ VALUE

DECOftATEO

BED LIGHT
ASSORTED
COLORS

ALL
SHADES

SQUARE OBLONGW
ROUND.. ALL PLEATED

F O L D I N G

IRONING
BOAAD

VAL.

ALARM
CHOICE

COLORS

DUST PAN
in BRUSH

ALL COLORS
TO MATCH

YOUR KITCHEN

VEGETABLE BIN
CHOICE OF
COLORS

'COLONIAL

TORCHIERE
FLOOR LAMP

ADJUSTABLE:

VAL.J6-

FOOTP.EST
COLONIAL

STYLE

HASSOCK
COMBINATION OF O)L0RS
.BLUE, GRAY, ROSE,OftANGE
T A N / W MANY OTHER.COLORS
SHAPES > • ^ Q
ROUND / ••*»•?
ii SQUARE • VAL.h.»

material.. PLUSH,
VELVET ,VELOU IV

MEDICINE
CABINET
"" VWITE

0 0

KITCHEN
SCALE

CHOICE OF 11
G R E E N - M
UGHT BLUE
O* YELLOW

SMOKER
OUTFIT

WOOD BATH ROOM"
WHITE

ENAMEL
RJjBBErVCrVUTCHTlPS

^1-75, VAL. I

Department has developed to a large propor-
tion of our busineti, mainly because we sell only dependable
merchandise. Merchandise that we stand back of under our
unconditional guarantee, and in Radio like in Auto Supplies,

our first consideration is Quality, the second is Money Saving
to the Customer.

During the coming week we will show all the latest and
popular make Radio Sets in the 1928 Models,

O'
0

RADIO
TUBES

201A Radio Tube*
Reg. Price $1.50

Special

AC226 Radio Tubes
Res. Price $2.50

Special 1 '

171 and 112 Power Tubes
Reg. Price $3.00

AC 227 Radio' Tubes. Reg.
pric« 5.00

B BATTEWES
FR£SK

STOCK
45 VOLT

A BATTERIES

tlUCG 139
45 VOLT

HEAVY DUTY

PflJCB

vr CEU.
(HEAVY) FOR RADIO
AND D R B t U l S

Those batter-
ies are made

by the manufacturers
of one of the f inett bat-
teries, and by special
agreement we are not
permitted to advertise
the name. All heavy,
hard rubber cases.
60-Amp««. Reg. j Q.SJ
price $12 50. Spttial O
10U-Ampere. R«i- el f\.9i
pries $15. Special 1 "
120-Ampere. Reg. * ^ .95
price!I?. Sptcial *efc

10',{• Allou/ante for yvur
OU Batttry

TELETONE
SPEAKEKS

niftkofftny, •laadi 32 bisk mad i* mad* wifh n t n
long cord M Ifaal it can b* mov«d from on* r*»m
to *aoth«r,

Tkis ipe4\k«# i» ip«ci«lly conttmct«d XQ •>• u*«d is*
conntction wilb H I I k*Tl*< pow«r tub*is and
direct «l*ciric HIP ply. wsWr* « h«*»j, w«ll-bmih
•p««k«r if r4quir«d. It wU|, kowtrar. work on anr
««t EM ftdfalily in tone >«d roliuns
!• un«urp*M«d %r uar *t***tk«r on
the preunt mark*!. «t*4 U. without
• doubt, tb* vr**tM* vahw |K>I k*«
«v«r b«*n oH*r*d l« lha radio pub'
lie. RaiuUr pdc« $25 00. (Oaly I
to a customer.) No dealer*.

ft.

fee,

BUTTEKFLV
GONE SPEAKER.

REQ'hO'00

^ 5 . 9 5
O

O

O

I TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY
Open
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ADVERTISE AND INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS

Act 1.
Smie: A town in New York State. Tirru;: Ten Years ago.

A strrtrtfre young man went- into thu insuriincii business.
His only assets were oneryy, iipplication blanks and plenty of
nerve. Everybody predicted his failure. All the local business
was sewed up by four or five well-established agencies.

Act II.
Scene: Same town. Time: The present.

The young man is tetyiT^arirXjier. He now occupies and
owns the finest office buijjjjngs in the county;_thas his own
claim department and doesnWe business than all his com-
petitors put together.

This Years Fail Dress

LETTER TO THE EDITORWEEKS" THAT COUNT

Church Unit Outline*
Plans For Bazaa,

Rill of the man who does not v<,t».

Thr arWu-er. i>f r "» r«e , i? that hi' hn«

no will a n d m. i n t e r e r . in t h , r l « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ o f t h p ^

ur*s ta ir/^ tr^i.S t ^1 rk»r.h ̂  * ^ n:
(•ret in the election, and if this ing on Monday niffht at the hcmi-
fan is hrouftht hnme to him his M i s B ,|ulia de^ussy, of Barrnn ,r.
articipnTion may be cTpectod." n u e . Plans for the yeHr's w.,.

I may be ami?s in brinfrinp to
y.iu the'above and you may file it in
the waste r a r e r basket, h'ut I '1°
siiipprely hope that fome1 of the
rhoufrht? ran either be broneM out
in the new?'or editorial form.

Verv truly ymirf.
" F. R. VALENTINK.

were discussed. Tonight the \t(.
dents of fill the units will men ;,
the rectory to complete plans fnr n,.
annual bazaar and dinner t , \,
held in December. The next inn-
ing of St. Marfrnret s Unit will •„
held on Tuewlay, October K>, at. •).,
home of Miss Flillertom

Buy Your RADIO at
Concannons, no interest
no extra charges.

Credit at Cash Prices.

This episode is fact, not fiction. I know the man and his
history well^ He ascribes his success -almost entirely to con-
stant advertising. No paper ever goes to press in his town
without his AD. He changes his copy constantly, pushes line
after line. He has made his name synonymous in the public
mind with the thought of insurance, of protection. In the
race for business in his territory he is virtually competition.
There is no runner-up to contest his lead.

Shoe leather and gasoline naturally have their value in
business-getting. But when these are supplemented by in-
telligent advertising, the results'attained are many times mul-
tiplied.

Big national "accounts," spending millions of dollars an-
nually, are leaning more and more toward the local news-
paper as a means'of selling a given territory. They establish
prestige by putting their copy in the great magazines, but rely
increasingly on their advertising in the local newspaper to do
the actual work.

The Metropolitan Casualty agent who wants to build vol-
ume business along all lines at the least cost and with the
ipost,,speed, can do so best by advertising.

In the insurance business, as in all others,, the law is:
Pass or be Surpassed. The insurance man who utilizes the
advertising columns of-his home town paper will rapidly forge
into the lead and, what is more important, Stay in the Lead.

The above was sent out in folder form to the thousands
of agents of the Metropolitan Insurance Company of New-
York by Van Zant Wheeler, director of publicity. Insurance
.companies are past masters of the art of increasing business.
They have tried every known means. The advice to use the
local paper as a means of getting business is the advice of
experts.

The calendar has become infested with "weeks" of ont
kind and another since the war, but Safety first and fire pro
ention ccampaigns of education are not to be classed among
he movements of trival or artificial origin.

They have a direct bearing upon the physical and econ-
jmic welfare of thavpeople and should enlist the support of
private and public enterprise.

In 1927 fires cost the American people $478,000,000 in
property loss. Business bears about sixty-five per cent of the
otal annual fire waste, It is an appalling burden. ,

Intelligent communities will therefore take heed of the
'residential proclamation designating the seven-day period
beginning October 7 as "Fire Prevention Week."

The peak of fire waste was reached in 1926 with a total
oss of'$560,000,000. Since then it has declined appreciably,
ind it is believed that 1928 will show a record even better than
hat of 1927.

It is at least logical as well as comforting to attribute some
of this improvement to the nation-wide campaign of educa-
ion which has been carried on by fire underwriters' organ-
zations, civic bodies, national bureaus and individual locali-
ies.

The answer to ife all is that fire is preventable. The un-
avoidable accident is always with us, but a nation which lays
in annual burnt offering of half a billion dollars upon the
.iltar of carelessness is guilty of criminal negligence.—N. Y.
Telegram.

MORE EXECUTIVES NEEDED

Walter B. Pitkin, professor of journalism at Columbia
University, warns that there will be gross over-production of
academically trained minds, for which the market will offer
no Satisfactory outlet, as the result of so many'going to col-
lege only for cultural purposes these -days. So instead of
turning out, graduates skilled in arts and letters, he urges the
universities to seek to develop men of the executive type, say
:ng:

"Can any thoughtful student of Western civilization doubt
that the human type which ought to be multiplied as rapidly
as possible is the executive of considerably better than the
average intelligence and energy?

"Executives rank considerably below professional work
ers in their intelligence. But professional workers rank equal
ly far below executives in most traits which enter into execu

9:45 A.
11 A,M, Morning sermon topic1,

"The Christian Education of AMHT-
tive ability, such as self-assertiveness, free energy, initiative, | ica."

History of Human Race Directly Contradicts the
Theory of Evolution

By DR. W. B. RILEY, President Fundamentalist Association.

History reveals the fall of man, and the decay of civilization in-
stead of telling a stoiy of evolution and human progress. The history
of the human race reveals the reversal of the theory of evolution1. His-
tory, the one srienre dealing with the subject involved in the contro-
versy between the fundamentalists and the evolutionists, favors the story
told by the Scriptures.

According to the prophet Daniel, man is degenerating, and govern-
ments are going down and civilization will end in catastrophe. Aecoid
ing to Darwin, the evolutionist, man is coming up toward the Eupermari.
and civilization is improving. I would predict the ultimate failure of
human government and the second coming ef the Slessiah to inaugurate
a world kingdom under the reign of the Son of God.

Gentlemen:
My purpose in addressing you n1.

this time is in the hopes of stimulat-
ing the movement to "Help Get Out
the Vote."

"No matter how you may feel a-
bout the candidates, or the plat-
forms, or the acceptance speeches,
we repeat that there is one duty
which confronts you in this election.
And that is to vote yourself, and in
the meantime to help to get out the
vote. In this connection it would
tfe well, in urging men and women to
register in November, to streps the
fact that as citizens they should ex-
ercise their right of suffrage. It will
be a great stimulant to the country
if in the coming election there is a
preat increase in the number of vot-
ers over preceding elections. It will
mean a new interest in politics and
in gqvernment. We have been car-
rying on for a great many years
with what might be called minority
officials. When not more than fifty
per cent, of those entitled to vote
do vote in the election, it is per-
fectly obvious that those who are
elected^ represent only a majority

~ : ' * the total vote,
should have a

MAJESTIC
on rmaj
lerma

Df a minority of
Every community
non-partisan committee which would
concern itself solely with inducing,
the voters to come out on election I
day and vote. This is a matter of
supreme importance and it is equal-
ly beneficial to both the great'par- •
tiea. Let us have at least on one
occasion a decision which will re-
flect fully the will of the people. It
may be said that all elections do
reflect the will of the people, but
how are you going to estimate the

MAJESTIC Model No. 72
—A irwn lube, AII Electric
set, uilh tingle dial control,
auiiiiknientary control for
aadilinnal selectivity, in-
ttmilunrwt volume control,
MAJESTIC power --unit
and built-in MAJESTIC
dynamic poweripeaktr;cated
in a superbly finished,period
Myle. walnut highboy; front
panel and door* *" | / l ^ E A
o/ matched burl * 1 0 / ^

Wilhaa Ttba

Here Is The New

MAJESTIC All Electric Radio
Which Has Astounded The Radio World
TJERE at last is a Radio which will bring into your home every note, every

lone, eyery word which is broadcast, exactly as it is put on the air.
Here in a Radio Receh K Set with the most perfect power unit ever built,
the MAJESTIC power unit, known to over 5,000,000 Radio owners and now
available only in The MAJESTIC.
Here U one of two All Electric MAJESTIC model* buih to operate directly ,
from an} electric power socket, without batteries, acids or other power
accessories and priced within the reach of any punc.

Come and see this marvelous Radio—The MAJESTIC.
Come and hear this superior toned inirtroment—The MAJESTIC.

Come and let The MAJESTIC tell iu own itorj.
Come and judge The MAJESTIC on its merits—By its performance.

pplminUoy xntnltv additional «l«i»liy, MAJ
oirtr unit end built-in MAJESTIC dynamic

dikhlrtithtlUilm<iUM

tUiialmn, MAJESTIC

$137.50
Without Tuba

CONCANNON £8£
76 Main Street

Tel, 299 Woodbridge

BE SOMEBODY IN THE COMMUNITY

News'fromThe Churches
Preibyteri&n

M. .Sunday school.
Morning sermon'

M., Tuesday, Boy Scout

Miss Julia

7.SO I
Meeting.
Meeting at the home of
ik'Rut-y, liurron avenue.

sociability, and so on. We must'not forget that we are deal-
ing with radically different powers and orders of usefulness
when we are comparing executives and professional people.

"There is a world-wide shortage of all> varities of execu-
tives, from foremen up to rulers of nationsj; and this is why
the world, as a whole, is so abnormally majiaged. There has
been a serious concentration of executives in lines oj work
where cash rewards have been quick and huge; and this has
resulted, naturally enough, in a selective elimination of execu-
tive Best Mind and a dangerous favqring of managers who
combine immense energy, social skill, knuck of managing men
and affairs, and mediocre intelligence,"

WHY ALL THE1 HASTE?

When one reads of all the accidents which occur around
Us these days, it would seem that human lives are about as
important as* flics. In the hurry and hustle of thingtf, our
bodies seem to count for nothing any more. Apparently,' the
fast moving world has no time to think of such unimportant
things as the lives of men.

Children on their w'ay to school, who should really walk,
get into buses jamming like cattle, the big ones crowding out
the little ones for the best seats. Drunken automobile drivers,
going over the roads like bats with singed wings,.men and
women in insane haste everywhere, the hurrying and scurry-
ing world lives and dies on.

In all this mad rush to gtt somewhere there does not
seem to be any time left any more to think of what miserable
fools we are anyway to go rushing through life that way. Why
all the haste? tyhy not go a little slower, with fewer acci-
dents, and more leisure in which to appreciate more of the

Junior C. E. Tupic:
It Mean To Be De-

3 P. M.
"What Dues
pendable?"

3 P. M. Intermediate C. E. Topic:
"Goals for Intermediates."

6:45 P. M. S e n i o r C. E.
Debate: "Resolved that modern in-
dentions have helped more than de-
teriorated this generation." The de-
bate will be given by the Westmin-
ster Guild and Young Men's Fellow-
ship Club.

7.45 P. M. Sermon, topic, "The
Man of Faith."

8 P. M. Young Men's Fellowship
Club at the home of Albert Bowers.

2.30 P. M., Wed/iesday, ^Ladies
Tea at the home of Mrs. H. A. Tap-
pen.

7.30 P. M., Wednesday, Teachers
training class to be iormed under
the leadership of Mr Lelasd Rey-
nolds.

8.00 P. M. Midweek prayer ser-
vice, topic, "Paulas. Letter to ' the
Ephessians."

St. J»mo»! Catholic Church
7.30 A. M. Low Mass.
Itosary Society will receive Holy

Communion.
'J A, M. Low Maw.
10.30 High Mass.
'J A. M. Low Mmp at Avenel.

Methodiit
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Monring Sermon. Topic:

"The Evangelism of Jesus."
7.00 P. M. Epworth League, top-

ic, "Prohibitiin—Liberty Within the
Law." Leader George McCullagh.

7.45 .P. M. Evening Sermon, t»p-
ic, "Purification by Faith."

8:00 P. M. Monday. Official Board
will meet at the Parsonage.

7:30 \Vedneaday, Midweek prayer
service.

8:30 P. M. Wednesday, choir re-
hearaal.

9,j4& A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M Morning Worship
7.00 P. M. Christian Endeavor.

topic, "Workers Together With God"
7:45 P. M. Evening worship.
8 P. M., Wednesday, Mid-Week

Prayer Service.

I

Trinity tpUcoptl
g A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

i/harmt.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Murning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
8 P. M. Monday Ventry meeting

at the rettury.
8 P. H. MomUy Mwtin* of 8t.

ChriilLan Science SocUty
Sewarvn

A branch of The Mother Church,
the First Church of ChrUt, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. II .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8. P. M.
Thursday—Beading Room, 4.00 to

6,00 P. U. and 7.30 to 9 P. M-

Colored Baptitt
11 A. M. Horning Sermon.
1.30 P. II. Sunday School.
7i00 "Young People's Baptirt

Buy a home like this.

Be the man who/iwni his
own home, whose family has
neighbors and social status,
whose interests are the inter-
ests of a community, and
whose voice in matters of com-
munity welfare has force.

Besides, it's money in your
pocket in the long run.

Under our easy payment
plan you eventually pay for a
home with monthly install-
ments lets than rent.

£
£

HOW RENT MONEY COUNTS

This table shows what rent amounts to
in ten and twenty years, with 6 per cent.
interest compounded annually, and gives
an idea of the priced house one can pur-
chase by applying rent moneyj toward pay-
ment of a home of your owrj.

Rent per Month

$ 8.00
12.00
17.0ft
20.00
25.00
30.00
35.00
50.00

In 10 Years

*1,265.35

1,898.02
2,688.86
3,163.36
3,954.20
4,754.04

5,535.88
7,908.40

In 20 Years

? 3,531.41

5,279.11

7,504.24

8,828.52

11,035.65

13,24^.7(1

• 15,449.91

22,071.30

We have four or five hoiuei and bungalows,
4, 5, and 6 fooma, READY TO MOVE INTO,
PRICED FROM $4750 to $6500. $100 down,
balance froiji $35 to $45 monthly to cover in-
terest and reduction in principal.

Located in Avenel, N. J., where we have in-
stalled all improvements, in a good neighbor-
hood, with excellent highways and transpor-
tation facilities—to New York, Rahway, Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy, Carter**, Elisabeth,
Newark, and New 'Brunswick.

Union,"
8.00 P.

W<
It. Bwning Swmon,

Moving is no fun— i .

Buy one of these homes n»w and meve in before November lit,
when moving time comes, and you will have to move BO more.

Call at our office, Maple Realty Building, Perth Amboy, or »t our
Avenel Office which is always open. Phone Perth Amboy 1710,
Woodbridge 929-J. ' * or

THE MAPLE REALTY CO.
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Woodbridge Cardinals To Open Football Season Sunday
~ "" ... - . 1 "Jimmy" Mullen's Rtdbirch Irt Excellent Form For Initial

Woodbridge Downed In
Opening Grid Clash

Freehold Licks Locals 6 to 0
Before Large Crowd

The Red and Mack football team
,,f Woodbridiffl Hijfh School took the
^hort end of a 't to 0 w.orfi from
Freehold High School in the opening
,.iash last Friday afternoon on the
1'arish Hnune field. '

The Barron Avenue boys under

Staten Island Entrant
Takes Two Races

"Rick" Decker Walks Away
With Both Cards. Next

Exhibition To Be Held
i On Columbus Day
j r — T

| A shivering /rowd of approxi-
I mately three thousand saw the
, Woodbridge Bpard Speedway racing

magnates unravel two races last
Sunday afternoon on the board aau-

["THAT LITTLE GAMP Tough Luck

•, but they seemed to lack that
ii,, to put the ball Decker

pcricnce'nnd new men hus been the
,m>4 acceptable excuse to offer for
11,,.' High School.

The Wnodbridgo team started off
,,i,.fly, but when the husky Freehold-
ers squeezed the ball across in the

• first quarter, Woodbridge got rath-
er melancholy. It
us though the •br:..... .. ,
them, but the Red and Black team ,
fought with that unquenchable

ty clips
one ten
mixup.
had

o(

the card of three ten
and a final race of fif-
spectators were given
and a twenty-five loop

Many of the drivers who
to race were not even

the track because of the doubt-
weather. Oh yes, Old Jupiter

had to* have his tears in it,
or the races wouldn't he natural at

\n the'last quar-' al!-
Mike Hickson, twice winner on

the local track did not race because
|(Utwrth"thVbaiiwitbin ten yards of his famous Bupp Special had been
„. wnl the Barron Avenue ladB p.led up rather unceremoniously <,n

'•eiiliwl 'at the sound of the final bother track and was not in coml.-
whistle that their attempt
loo late to allow them to

aht
Woodbridire spirit. In q
I ooked â  though the home

im 'would manipi to tie the scor,,
X d f

(he defeat.
number of rooters wit-

tion to drive. Undoubtedly Mike and
jft! Kick Decker would have shown sum.

class hail they clashed last Sunday
but it was not to be so.

'-five mile men,

football considering £ * £ * " " * f a i l e ( 1 t o t a k e a t u r n , and crashed
mach Rice has h«\ the » 1 1 j £ i n t o t h e t K U a r d r a i o n t h e t r a c k .
,,f practically building a new team ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

' T / I i Z r T n d I "COM by quartan: the plucky little driver would go
The lineup anO score oy J , ^ ^ t h r o U ( f h tH-e r a j , ( bu(. h e r j g h t w l t h o

Woodbridge Hutchins far by some excellent driving. The
Stillnian -••••• I Mill,.r rn iw was dnmntwl bo'left enda Miller racer was damaged, however,

Nicholas I a nd Malamand was forced to leave
K i s b left tackle ithe race. .

Martini i With the Brooklyn driver out of
P a y e r • • • - - -

left guard
Harna

center

9ackett ..

Kasinsky, -- .
right end

Penman, Katcn ••-•
quarterback

llandcrhan

.. Shalor

Rickaen

Shenoir

With the Brooklyn driver out of
it, Decker took to his heels and ran

LvVTSM ToTn»S,rt RcrTTBN LOCK*
\T yH*S OH ^ i

MVfT AND HA<t>
BETTirV, TViEN WE
— "V CAUGHT fHE OTHER

C7U»- t SHOU/S FouR pEOCES ANo
FooraNINES.

ON THE ChlV. I

'Jimmy" Mullen's Rfdbird*
Clash. Perth Amboy All

For Locals. Cards

The Woodbrid|rr ('RrdinnU will
K'ive their initial gridiron exhibition
,thia Sunday afternoon on the Cardi-
nal's field when they will swap punt*
with the Perth Amboy All Star* of
that city. Conch Jimmy Mullon, has
whippvd his Redbird eleven into the
coming likeness of g Hunt junior
championship team.

'l'he Cards h&voi shown efirly
upeed and (rood football sense in the
practice session* held at their j O'Connelly
grounds. Mullen has had consider
able experience with the pigskin.) Bnrctllona

Ihe local team ha* worked Hard
under his management. The I'^rth
Ambny combination is quite power-
ful, hiit.tb/ comeback of the Cords
wan that the bigger they are, the
harder they fall. Tb^ Cardinal*
have the well wishes of a number
of local funs chiefly becauno the
club has shown plenty of- nulling
|iirit and pep in other sporting nc

tivities. Last year.tbe Reds - wallop
ed the All Stars to the nine of 11

0 in n fast, clean game of foot
ball.

While this ia R little bit early
iBsketball, the Cardinal? ire mak
ing up their schedule, and all bns
ketball managers wishing names
will please nirrvniunicnte with Tuny
I'ncciola, the manager, by callii'K
Woodbridge 1453. At n recent meet-
ing of the club, the boys decided to
purchase new basketball suits. The

pripbnhli- main'tnys <>f the couH
tenm will rnnsisl/nf HIP following'"
players: Captain, "Kusty" Rrennaii. ,
Campion, Caccioln, Itunignn, Navy,
Ruddy, and I>ign.

For the initial football irarne, tht
; lineups are as follows:
I C.rdin.li All SUr»

Murtagh _ B.
left end

ri"ht guard

right tackl.e
Ruddy H . " m e n

IN LIISE with the SPORTSMEN
—By the Sports Editoi-

f'ullahan

Kish

Bunham ..

Dunigan .

Brcnnnn .

Nagy

Campion

left tackle

left guard

center1

right guard

right tackle

right «n<d

quarterback .

right hnlfback

left halfback

. Iiriginia

Guidanit

L. Larson

. Michaoli,

Olsen;

Guiffre

Augustine
M

. Savino »\$

.. Sofield

Audrey
fullback

Substitutes for the Cardinal-*: To-
bnk, Murtagh, and Millor.

On Columbus Day, the Cardinals
will play the Itosovi!li> Arrows of
Kiist Ornnge lit thi> Woodbridge
grounds,

Montague

Wukowts

hal'hack

"halfbeck

Kredman

Shinti

Faker

Elliot

fullbick
SC^P by quarters-

Wnodbridge - - "
Freehold °

0—0
0—0

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge ?.5c.

FREE instruction, piano or
u t be

for use

truction, piano or violin
f of room, must be centra •

1V located. Address Miss E- Wood
120 Irving street, Rahway.
W.I. 10-5' .

HELP WANTED
WANTED-Boy over 18 years o

laboratory work, preferably^w
h l taining W U Meta

l a b o r y
hiKh school training.
t Thermit Corp.. Carteret.

away with the clip. He arrived back
at his pit nearly three laps to the
good, and as far as anyone knows,
he was home in Staten Island before
the last one hove into sight.

Among the also rans were Henry
Turgeon who couldn't get his Tur-
;eon Special to "perk", Tommy Bul-
!r, Gummie Tramison, Dave La veil,
ind Fred Bianchi. Bianchi merely
ipread a smoke screen around the
,rack with his Bianchi Special and
;hen retreated to his pit. His ,car
had. an "off day".

On Columbua Day, Friday, Oc-
;ober 12, the management has an-
nounced that it will present a stries
of board track championship races.
Tickets' purchased for the Suijjay
races will be honored at the holiday
program. Starter Miller declared
that the cream of the racing crop
will be entered in the champion-
ship tussle, and that the winner of
the big race will be crowned the
World's Champion Half Mile Hoard
Track Speed King. Nice title any-
way if old Jupiter Pluvius keeps his
tears out of it.

TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

Football and Football Cranks
Last Saturday, football officially made its

Seen From The Sidelines
Last week, Woodbridge High School

dropped its opening contest to Freehold to the
tune of 6 to 0—but that doesn't mean a thing.
Any team can lose a game, but every team
can't play real football. The Barron Avenue

HOMES FOR SALE
SIX room bungalow, tiled bath,

steam heat, $6600. $250 down,
$45 monthly; all improvements;
Phone Woedbridge 920-J.
W.I. 9-28; 10-5, 12.

WORK WANTED

YOUNG GIRL wants a position a
mother's helper, or t'.i assist with

house work. Tel. 222-U Woodbridge.
W.I. 10-5'

MASON WORK DONEi-All kinds
of repairing, sidewalks Jaid, ga-

rages and cellars built, and house
plastering done

M

FOR SALE

s built, and house
Work done by day

Mor contract. Michael Knapek, Maw-
bey street, Woodbridge. P. 0. Box
No. 266.
W.I. 9-14, 21, 28; 10-5J

SlXr^om" house, steam beat; tiled
SIV room house, steam heat; tiled

bathroom; large plot; all improve-
ments ,$0750; $250 down, balance
$50 monthly; Phone Woodbridge
929-J.
W.I. .

~FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Furnitur- complete for
entire house, inckil I\K su't"s for

purlor, with piano, dining room, li-
brury, two bedrooms and kitchen,
with all floor coverings.

Must be disposed '•" immediately
to settle estate. W i -e sold cheap.
•Apply B. Engclmii lioom II, Citi-
zens Bank Bklg., .• iy.
7-G tf.

has the world in, such a strong grasp, that the
only way you can do away with it is to be an
inventor of a game as thrilling, and as excit-

jjasi oaiuiuaj, IUUUJOII un.v.»c..j ..,„„>. ing which can be played without the use of
1928 debut. The thud of the pigskin and the any physical exertion—marbles don't count,
smell of liniment took the world by the hand
and placed it gently on the sidelines—so that
it might forget its troubles and watch-with
carefree eyes one of the most interesting and
most thrilling sports ever known. The sav-
age animal instinct ever present in man is giv-
en a chance to unlimber itself in the whole- ,_._.„
hearted mixup of a football contest. A brok- boys played a clean game, and for a collec-

:i black eye, or a missing tooth is tion of green players, they did credit to their
mark of honor by every red-blooded coach. Of course Woodbridge fans enjoy see-

ing the colors of the local high school wav-
ing in triumph over any rivals who may clash
with them—but s6meone has to lose, or the
sport wouldn't even by interesting:—would it?

of tne fittest, u is a survival ui >uv i>^*~».
and the glory of the powerful. Of course, fou Perth Amboy High School was rudely

defeated by Roselle to the same ticket receiv-
ed by Woodbridge. The RoseHeites sprung-a
real surprise when they held the Amboyans

uacKf ine crony may uc uuc «n,u i.^ vv,... back, once on the three yard line, and once
plaints, and then again, there may be a tinge on the one yard chalkmark. That is real foot-

ball, but it does not show anything. A team
that can only fight when its goal is threaten-
ed is not a fighting team. "The last stand"
stuff is perfectly O. K., but continuous fight-

Eagles Basketball
Team Organized For

Coming Battles
Voorhees and Drummond Will

Coach Eaglets. Promising
Outlook For New Season

The Woodbridge Eagles, 1927 Mid-
dlesex County basketball champions
are planning their new court sen-
son. At a meeting of the club held
last Wednesday evening, the nuMO-
bers talked over their court possibil-
ities for the coming season. "Huzzy"
Voorhees and "Red" Drummond,
two former High School stars have
been secured for the coaching posi-
tions.

The Eagles have a rrtrmber of
already chalked up on theirRiimes already chalk p

roster. Probably the most iinport-

Hoover Court Five
Open For Games

Light Junior Team Will Open
Season Soon

Light junior basketball clans have
already begun to organize about the .
town. The Hoovers, a cpurt five un-
der the management of \V. S. Camp-
bell, are open for games, and any .
managers wishing court sessions for
the coming season will please com-
municate with Mr. Campbell.

The Hoovers will open their court
battles in a clash with the Wood-
bridge flyers. The date has not
us yet been arranged, hut the «»n- ,?•<
test will be playej in the near fll* '
ture. At the next meeting of th*
Hooverites, the club will elect a
captain and manager.

In the opening game with the
Flyers, the following players will

tho fracas: Balfour, forward;

en arm,
held as a
boy or man who triumphantly shoves the
brown oval over the last line for a touch-
down.

Football today is not merely a survival
of the fittest, it is a survival of the fleetest
and the glory of the powerful. Of course, y"ou
always hear some old-fashioned crony come a-
round with his yearly cry, "What do they get
out of it but a kick in the face or a broken
back?" The crony may be true with his com-

the
Chevrolets of Mahanoy City.
and they are backed by a Cl
dealer in that town. The first tussle'
will he unraveled in Woodbridgv ••
December 27, and the
will take the Eagles
City December 29.

r~~--t , • . .

Parsons, guard; Cotter, guard. The
j Hoovers will piny most of th«ir
i games on the Parish Hou;

second game
to Mahanoy

ofAs the Eagles will piny mnst of
eir games at the local Parish

the loyal

to

FIREWOOD fo<
any lengths rt

briSge 193. ,1
avenue,

M l I ' 1

•;tk, in
Wond.

Oakland

ROOM AND BOARD, 611 Barren
Avenue, Woodbridge.

W.I. 10-5, 12.

, FOR RENT—Modern large 6-room
flat [with pantry, hardwood floors,

steam heat, screened throughout in-
cluding front and beck porches.
Back porch is inclosed with four
windows. 'Electrically controlled hot
water supply. For rent November
1. ?S5. Inquire 33 New Brunswick
avenue, Rahway, N. J. _

FOR SALE—Complete Shrubbery
for your home. 1 large 8 to 10

ft. Apple, Pear, or Plum tree, 3
bearing size Grape yine», 1 Norwdy
Spruce, 12 to 15 inch, 1 Arbor Vital
American, 15 to 18 inch, 1 Golden
Cedar, 10-to 12 inch, 3 year Mock
Ora/nge, Weigela, Forsythia, Spirea,
Coral Dogwood, 3 large Hose Climb-
ers, 10 different Perennials, ull for
J12.00. Janso's Nursery, Sewarcn,
N. J., near Public School.
W.I. 10-5, 19, 26*

of untruth in the statement if taken in a clean
sportsmanlike manner. Undoubtedly, foot-

' i-ki!s its claims in injuries every season
—sometimes players are killed on the grid-
iron. This very fact is the magnetic power
which draws little boys to the lots with a hat
tied up with string to take the place of the
pigskin. This very argument draws the human
race in thousands to a huge bowl to witness
the "cream of football teams", and finally,
this reason fully supplies that human longing
for battle ajid supremacy.

Football is by no means an "easy" sport.
It is roughly modeled after the game of life.
You have your ups and downs, your kicks,
and frowns, but when the goal is reached you
laugh—they all do. So for the sake of clean
sports and fair play—don't be a football crank

•it will never do you any good, fojl football

ing makes the real team—in anything.

their game..
House, they hope to have
support of a number of \V
fans. The players are going
purchase new suits for the basket-
ball season, and under the able man-
agement of Voorhees and Drum-
mond, the court team has a promis-
ing outlook.

The Eagle club ia composed of the
following members: Capta'n Walter
Houseman, Victor Sherir.an, Ens t>e-
laney, Jack Campbell, Junior Heller,
Raymond Demarest and "Burr"
Richards, the shining High School
ftar of last year. Any manager wish-
ing to book games with the elub will
communicate with the- captain of the
team, or any member of the club.

Millburn downed Linden High School al-
so by a 6 to 0 score. It seems as though 6 to
0 is a popular score for high school teams—
at least for opening games. Roselle Park,
the brother town of Roselle, was not to be
outdone on this 6 to 0 argument either. The
Parkltes walloped Newton High School on the
same tally. The Roselle Park-Newton game
was good, and the Park team did not clinch • Football
the game until tlie last minutes of the final
session. The score had to be 6 to 0 though

Saunders Inaugurates
Inter-Class Volley Ball

!ue
Men Barred From

Participation. Season To
Open Monday

the extra point g.,g didn't seem to be work-; pny»ic-al Training Director Millar.l

in1,rig on any gridirun.

142 GROVE Avenue; Furnished
roomB, all improvements; private

HOMES FOR SALE
FOUR room bungalow, $4750. $100

down, balance $35 monthly; all
improvements; Phone Woodbridge
B29-J.
W.I. 9-28; 10-5, 12.

WANTED

family. W.I. 10;6*

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 508
Barron avenue, Phone 1196-J,

W.I. 10-5*

APARTMENT for rent. Six rooms
and aun porch, 459 School street.

Telephone 556. * - 1 : 1 ^

FOR RENT—Bungalow, all improve-
ments. Harriet street.

W.I, 0-28; 10-6*

FOX. RENT-Garaga. Call at 539
Kahway avenue or Phone 267,

W.I. «-21^tf. ^_

FOR RENT—5 room flat; hath all
improvements; 94 Main street,

Woodbridge; $28.« per month; In-
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood-
bridge 1234.
W.I. 840, U.

WANTED—Second hand Boy's Bi-
cycle. Tel. H91-J. ^ l O - G

REFINElTcouple wish to rent rooms
for one or two. Only gentlemen

need apply. 618 Linden avenue.
W.I. 9-21, 28.

iAN
f kerchief oi larger,
Uiddleuex I'f«sB. 20
Woodbridge.

, size at _..
5c a pound.

Green streei

FOR iRENT—Woodbridge; furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.

TalephonB Woodbridge 60-J; or call
531 Rahway avenuu.
W.J. t t

"TT

We Are

Always Ready
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the job may
it we are ready to do it

'it ft price that will be

Satisfactory

High School To Clash
With Belleville In

Second Grid Clash
Locals Show Improvement In

Form Over Last Week

Woqdbridife High, School.will clash
with Belleville High School tohior-
row afternoon on the Parish House
Field in the second game of .the sea-
son. The Belleville aggregation has
quite a fast team, and the game is
expected tu draw a large crowd.
Coach Rice has worked his team
strenuously since the defeat last Fri-
day and he is confident that his teaiu
will show improvement.

Rice will probably open the game
with Captain Kish at left tackle,
Dayer at left guard, Barna in cen-
ter, Ktillman left end, Jandreisevits
right guard, Sackett right tackle,
Kasinsky right end. In the backfidd,
Uenmau at quarter, Montague at
either half, Handerhan with Mon-
tague, and Wukoveta at fullbank. -

This is not a definite lineup, and

I Port Reading School
i Leads In Savings

A report of educational thrift col-
lections in the schools where the
Woodbridge National Bank operates
the system shows as of September
25 that Port Reading leads, in the
total of deposits and the percentage
of pupils making deposits,' in'a com-
parative list of results in six schools.

The report in detail;
Att. Dep.

Port Reading .' 410 889
Sewaren !.. 126 112
Avenel 384 216
No. 11 674 398
No. 1 • 595 305
St. James 362 144

Fords F C. To^lay
S. A. Team Sunday

Game With Sacred Hearts De-
ciding Clash In Series.
Teams Now Deadlocked

One All

TIT.
94
89
56
59
51
40

Port Reading 157.08
*No.TZZ:.:.: 24i»;8ah
No. 11
Avenel r
St. James
Sewaren .'.....[

123.25
79.48

The Fords Field Club nine will
play the South Amboy Sacred Heart
f.g'.'.n-giHi.in •.!<• u?e Fords field next
Sunday aftornocn.
post season atF;nr.

R. Saunders of the High School will
officially open his inter-class volley

! ball league next Monday, October 8.
j The first garni' on the schedule will
• be between the Freshmen and the

Juniors at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Saunders has planned a com-

plete schedule for the new league,
and he [has already received the ap-
plication of. a number of student*
for positions on the variuua team^.
Members of the football squad are
not eligible to play in this league.
Each team will play three games at
each clash, making a total of tifty-
ifour games in all when tho volley

gue is finished.
class in the High School de-

LUMBER
JACKS
Men's All-Leather

$8.50
A N 1) 1111 T O $ 1 8 . 5 U

Children's and Boy's
LUMBERJACKS

$2.85
A N D U P T O if 1 0 . 0 0

(Wool and Leather)

This game is a ' p a r t m e n t shall have the right to en
but Steve. An- t e r a t e a m composed of members ot

thony's Kurd-iv.'s have, won •>ne .ind t h a t c i a s S i a n d each team shall con-
South Ambi'v '.Ian, e i s t o f g i x players anti a number ol
\*Mv\ U have uu- BUDstitutes. The winners of tlic-

league will be given

lost one ro thi
30 it hJi bee I:
other clash to settle the'ferics.

The Fords F. C. has tacked up a
number of victories this season, and
the engngoment with the- South Ani-

tht- lit!
'School Inter-Class

Volley Brfl Champions.
In Monday's game, for tht

71.92 boy team promises to be rather in- m e n t h e following players will pr»l>-
3.5,51 , teredting—both tuam» having a An- M represent that class: W. Miller,

sire to win th«s series, and also to p a r s o n 8 Jandervits, Cainpbwl, All
0 1 7 . 0 7 ' • • • • • • • - • - : < " • •• ' • - • -•'••• " • • • • ! " » ' N " i -

This is n d
there muy be several clpmgets.
boys who show an increase in foot
bull ability will be given a chance
to do their "stuff". The High School
coach has quitfe a few good players
up his sleeve and he will use them
at tho proper time.

l.aat year, Woodbridge lost a brill-
iant football game to Bellevi.lle. The
final tally w»$ 7 to 0, the lielleville
team scoring their points in tht) last
thr«« minutes ef pi«y on a tl

Grownup! fa* Silly
Small Boy (viewing tiny and very

new brother with ((reat disfavor)-
And they call that an Interesting
event I—London Sketch.

BUC ™ ni" "••- •«••••.-, —-- parsons, J « N » " " - I • KT ,
end their diamoni sessions with a b a ) ) i B o s i i i Kennedy. Hackey, N<'i-
victory." The Sacro-I Hoatt* will M f l ' B e r n 3 t e in , Uerwhaly, Sherman,
have their • usual lineup, and Joe V a ^ a d y p o r the Juniors, Hinkle,
Murray will undoubtedly do the slab D i FuUertoii, Kattman, and llng-

" L a m b - Kni t"

1 0 0 %

WOOL SWEATERS
ALL COLORS A.N'l) STYLES

SELZ SHOES
$5 $6 $8 $10

. %

WORK
SHOES 245

to
4.75

local sport fans predict a favorable
outcome for tomorrow's game. Belle-
ville lost a number of stars by the
Jun« graduation process, and the
Belleville coach has had practically
the same rebuilding job as Couch
Rice.

The next game will he played ut
Rosalie Park on Saturday, October

•-~ ^bod- "-

if*

vary have turned in th*ir I«I»«> **
candidates. The second game ot the
eag«e will be played Wednesday af-
ternoon, October 10, between the
Sophomores and Seniors. A cftm-

ond, Fullerton at short, and Peary , ̂  itheA[i\v ,,f the. volley ball

work.
For the Fords F. C., Mickey Mil-

chick will start in the box, and Ja-
cobs will receive. Glorf will repose
at the initial sack, Rodnvr ut sec
nd, Fullerton at short, an y, s e h w l u i e ,,f the y

on the hot corner. In the outer gar- , | e a g u e w m be published' in the In-
den territory, Kaminsky, Hander-1 l l e p e n J e n t I lext week.
han, Jogan, and Kopper will do
some of the grass cutting. This ia

S 1 U ^

THE MEN'S
SHOP

e

t Ttwo S
n oZ ttaTirkne* will

h l b
not

cut the the clubs have

Fords fans, and tt has bee,, run , , -
ed that U nu-nber of baseball u,,

fromSouth Amboŷ  will,

l'ETKK l'i"|inctor

Woodbridge, N. J.
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/CHEVROLET/

now, adnd

Million
CheTrolets

SHERIFF TOTES
BIBLE ON DUTY

Wueonaim Official Preacht$

During Spare Time.

Superior, «'!«..— No revolver or
blackjack, nt!; t" he u*ed against
t lawbreaker. ;:••}*** fr<.» the hip
pocket of H. A- TarnrnlL the."pre«rb

r>"uglai connty, Wl».
Up pocket. Instead.

• 1' I f -I OWRIftffi

Ing iberUT
Tb« Torntra
bnlftt «1tk 6

Elected twn
dependent tl cV

The COACH

$585
?. '495

(595
BHi^T. »675
T K*

Twk
(OW.O.J,)

IMinry J

All *4<-« I ° h. Flint.
Michl(in

rnkt
rftaM

of the Nation/^ 1928

.rears ago on ta In- ,
. w'.'.h reform support.

Sheriff Tnrn' J! has wjccwded In
building up t fT"pntn different from
tn«t wh!<* r'.•:•; !*»? for ?*•" to

tt)$ £QHBtf, [I1- hns luilmed hl» (wee
«1tt nrffgiocs M'lrlt Not only h»»
be their wp[»-'t in hit law enforce-
ment profnir. hst *(»o be rreqaentlT
htt then dlt :«.-Ir;« different phase*
of religion as! lot<-n<retlng the BIN*

It U not casual for Sherfft Turn
bull to »ppenr In *"oe small town
Id the Wtinty 'n »trt d*T«. dlKwer
find deitroj e r!,l. and, on th« fol-
lowing Sands; [fpach to the towo»-
people from t l" culplt Tet Tornball
tais he tar.1: a ernsader ant) iees
no great barm In a man "taking a
drink oeetaioiulij."

Bible rtndy afcO preaching hare not
lnterfertd wit!i sw enforcement In the
sheriff1? office. Ms fortes ar? dnily
on ion.'e ?iuulf^ throaghoot the large
cotfnty. Tt* slierlff perslits in leaTing
bis wetpons tit home when be goes
out for lawbreakers.

Sweeping month a-fter men t h
to even more spectacular
height* of popularity . . .
making and breaking new
records of success with im-
prewive regularity through,
out the year—

—the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet has been the great-
e«t lenaation of America's
greatest indu»try!

And never was a success
more soundly deserved—for
the Bigger and Better Chev.

rolet embodies fourteen
yeari of continuous progrest
in the building of quality
automobiles and embodies
elements of beauty, perform-
ance, dependability, long life
and economy never before
combined in any low-priced
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra-
tion of this truly remarkable
automobile! Learn why it
has become first choice o(
tW nation for 1928.

Olaf, Oakland Cat, It
Lindbergh of Felinet

OittlHua, Csllt-Otaf, a black cat.
has established a nonstop flight record
for feline*.

Olaf becanie the Lindbergh of the
cat kingdom when be soared through
the air on the back of a duck from
the old qaarry pond from Draceoa
park. Piedmont, to the head of Ar-1
tana atreet, "a distance of several
blocks.

The story, turd' as It is to give
crejjscee. Is vouched for by several

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 15,16. Open Evenings

Q.UA L I T Y AT LOJV C O S'T

Olaf, according to the story, Walked
to the waters edge. A duck was
swimming Invitingly near. Hesitating
not a moment, Olaf leaped on the
back of the iluck, evidently deciding
to nse the "seaplane" as a means of
transportation for bis record flight

The flutter of wings, the "quack,
quack" of the frightened duck, and
the "meow-ow" of Olaf attracted the
gaze of pagser.̂ tjv, who, much to tlielr
aston(8hinent, saw the duck and cat
soar away.

So loudly did Olaf screech that the
course of the flight was followed by
upturned faces.

Olaf held on until the dock finally
came to earth, and. then he scampered
away, apparently none the worst for
his experience

You Can Buy

5 Cumulative Preferred
Stock (No Par Value)

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Under Our Popular Ownership Plan

c/JtORE than 77,000 individual1 stockf
holders, most of whom have acquired their
holdings during previous offerings of the
Cumulative Preferred Stock of Puhlic Serv-
ice Corporation of New Jersey, testify to
confidence felt by the people in this attrac-
tive security.

A continually increasing volume of business, reflecting growth
ami progress in the community served; splendid physical properties,
maintained in a high state of efficiency, so '
as to meet all present and prospective re-
quirements for service; a far-sighted policy
of expansion and development, and the
essential character of the facilities provided,
assuring continued demand, have given

' Public Service securities a high standing with
investors.

The present offering of $5 Cumulative Preferred Stock (no
par value), under our Popular Ownership
plan, offers^an excellent opportunity for in-
vestors, large and small, to purchase under
terms which pocmit the investment of savings
as they accumulate, of a safe and attractive
preferred stock of one of the country's
greatest utility enterprises.

Ask Any Public Service Employe

Perth Amboy Headquarters

For the new

COLONIAL RADIO
With the wonderful new

CUTTING DYNAMIC SPEAKER
"RADIO'S CLEAREST VOICE"

RADIO SERVICE SHOP
75 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY
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OUR BIG BREAD & JELLY SPECIAL ENDS
SATURDAY NIGHT -- HURRY!

Folks, if you are not acquainted with the Quality of these
Products, now is the time to test them. We bake the bread
in our own Sunlit Bakeries and the Jellies we make in our
own spotless Kitchens. Buy this combination and Save.

One Loaf 8c One Tumbler 15c Both
BREAD SUPREME and A S C O Pure Jelly For

You Save Five Cents!

One Loaf 5c

VICTOR BREAD
One Tumbler 15c ( Both 1 T .

a n d ASCO Pure Jelly For 1J)<
Try this new Victor Wrapped Loaf, it's Big Quality and Value

Royal

Baking Powder
Big Can 43c

Royal

Gelatine Desserts
3 pkgs 23c

ASCO

Baking Powder
Can 10c 20c

A Trio of Tried and True Quality Products1.

Carefully Graded Marrow or Pea Beans 2 lbs 25c
Have you had old-fashioned Bean Soup lately?

ASCO, Hancock or Valley

Cherries Big can 29c
ASCO California

Cherries Tall can 19c

ASCO Tiny

Peas 2 buffet size cans 25c
Early June Sweet

Peas 3 buffet size cans 25c
For Complete Satisfaction Always

Louella
csrton

lb 53c
Butter

The Finest Butter in America 53c

Trade at "Headquarters!"

Gold Seal
Eggs urton

of

twelve
57c

The Pick of the Nests!
Selected Eggs doz 43c

Grapefruit-Calif. Cherries
Pineapple-Fruit Salad

Buffet Size

can 10c
Chipso
large pkg

20c
3 small pkg* 25c

5c Size Octagon Soap, 7 cakes 25c

Fels Naptha Soap, 4 cakes 21c

ASCO Washing Soda big pkg 7'/^

Black Flag Sprayer & Liquid 59c

Skidoo Creamy Cleanser, 2 cans 25c

Ivory Flakes
large pkg

21c
3 small pkgs 25c

Cake
Specials!

Sunshine Raisin Clusters lb. 29c
Sunshine Cresme Wafers lb. 25c
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TOKAY GRAPES 3 lbs 25

ICEBERG LETTUCE , 2 head«^5c

CAULIFLOWER per head 30c

JONATHAN EATING PPLES ! doz 42c

RUTABAGA~TURNIPS ~ ~ 3 lbt 10c
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and the Worst is Yet to Come Indian Chief, World War Hero,
Urges Tribes to Vote for Hoover

Calls on Natives to Support Candidate and Running Mate

on First Opportunity to Use Franchise.

Dtad Fernt
Sometimes ferns that look dead

can be revived by placing pots In tot
water and letting stand until the wa
te'r cools.

"SUPWEME AUTHORITY" \

* WEBSTER'S *
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
- T H E MERRIAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judges concur in highest praise
of the work as their Authority.
The Presidents of alj leading Unl-
vcrsities, Colleges, and Normal
Schools give ̂ heir hearty imiorie-
ment.
All States that have adopted a
large dictidnary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tional.
The Schoolboolcs of the Country
adhere to the Merriam-Web«ter
system of diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office
at Washington uses ic aa auihoriry.
WRITE for i jamplr p»»c of the New
VT'imjj, specimen of Regular and India
Papen. FREg.

0. 4 C .
Merrill
Co.,

All P. S. Drivers Get
Summary of Traffic Act

In order that all drivers of com-
pany automobiles may familiarize
themselves with the New Jersey
Traffic Act which went into effect
September 1, a bulletin containing
the important features of that net
has been sent out generally to their

mployees by Public Service com-
panies.

Stressing the importance of the
strict adherence to the law, the
bulletin reminds the drivers that it
is the desire of the companies that
nil drivers carefully observe it at
11 times,

DO IT NOW
Send us the price of & year's
subscription if you are in arrears

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

A Planting
You Witt Love
tbe Year Round

-T- Wo hnvc in our nursery over CO acres of
exreptl.imilly lino specimen. Evergreens In nmny
varieties. *
AMI'UH. Native and Hybrid Rhododendrons, Japanese
WaiiNn niiii miinuniua other rare plants ;:\"-!i aa Flower-
lm; Crul). I'ink Dogwood, Hawthorn, .-'lowering Al-
nioinl. Mountain AHM.
I'ereimlnlii. Ilnaea, Rock Plants, etc.

KVKllVTIHNCi TO BEAUTK"1 THK
HO1MK GKOUNDS

First of nil KM our exiicrt advice on how »nd what to
y l u n t your visit to our nursery will be moat

welcome,
Heal EiiUte Planting to Bait Every

Condition

PLMNFIELD
NURSERY

Scotch Plum, N.I.
Tet TSTI *mnwoo4

Xtmbari of Uw
HurMrymU

Auootatloai

ROXY TIA1RE Perth
Amboy

Best
Music

in Town

Best
Show

in Town

Best
Pictures
in Town

ALL - WAYS
2 BIG Features

Our Prices
M A T I N E E

Children . . . 1 0 c
A d u l t s . . . 1 5 c

E V E N I N G
Chi ldren . . . 1 0 c
Adul t* . . . 2 5 c

AT THE MOVIES
HAS LIFE ITSELF

FOR ITS VILLAIN

Do you like the ([litter nml tin*«>l
of the stage

Do you like sophistication?
Or do you prefer simplicity, diit-

nity, philosophy of life?
"After Midnight," Norma Shear-

note and a former presidential appointee to West Point, urges \ "'" new starring production for
! Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, coming Sat-

Chief Buffalo Child Long Lance, author of the recently
published book of Americana, "Long Lance," Chief of the
Blood Band of Blackfeet; a graduate of the Carlisle Indian
School and of the Manlius Military Academy, an athlete of

.Norm* Ske«r*r'« N*w«tt SUrrint
Production *'Grt>*t Photoplay

the Indians of the country to vote for Hoover and Curtis.
"Ry act oC Congress In 1924 four

hundred tbouMod Indians ware d r e n
the right to vote (or the drat time In
the history or the United States," he
aaya. "Since this bill was passed too
lat« to allow the Indiana to ballot In
the last Presidential election, the corn-
lug election, will mark the first tilfl-
totfc occasion on which they will be
Pfiytlegetl to exercise their enfran-
chisement. The Indian tribes of the
(.nlted States have 11,000,000.000-
oue billion dollars—lying In the treas-
ury at Washington, D. C, much of
w'tilch Is tied up by litigation.

"Hence, of all the people of the United
Sutes, It Is the Amfirlcnn Indian who
tntist needs A friend at Wellington.
Wklle 1 am neither Republican nor
Democrat—Catholic nor Protestant—
I ad v I so the Indians to think, and
then vote for Senator Charles Cur
Us, because If he, horn on the Kaw
Indian Reservation of Kansas, Is not
a friend of the Indian, It Is safe lo as
sume that we have none. I think It
>s a coincidence that will become hla-
lorlc, that when the Indian finds him-
»elf Toting for the first time he finds
himself privileged to vote for th« flrst
enervation-born Indian to be noml-
nnted for Vice President."

In 1916, before the United States
I'ntered the war, Chief Long Lance re-
linquished his West Point appoint-
ment to go overseas as a private in

yn
urday to the'State Theatre, contains
all of those inin^'lipnts. It in n slice
of life with life itself In the rolo
nf the villain.

DIP picture, directed by MVintu
Iloll, was Imsed on the air«?tnr's
own original story, which was latrr
fictionir.wl by Adele Uoffers St.
Johns nml published in Co<tmo|niliUn

It in n smnrt story of tw» sister*,
as unlike as day and night—one, wh»
despite her profession as a cijraretto
Rill in a jnz/t palace, maintained dijr-
nity and decency, the othpr, a rh'orus
girl who lived for today oojy, picked
lior friends at random but made the
supremo sacrifice when it became ne
rewnry. Lawrence Grny and Owen
I.fc Hrp seen with Miss Shearer in
this lrwish production of mxlern
Now Yotk life.

NORMA SHEARER IN A
GREAT PERFORMANCE

the Canadian Expeditionary Force,
with which he served with distinction
In Prance and Belgium, wa» twice
wounded and decorated for valor, and
returned at the end of the War as a
Captain In tbe 50th Canadian Bat
tallon. He Is now widely known aa a
writer and an authority on the North
American Indian.

Antidote to Profiteering

Solemn statistics are the best anti-
dote to the poison of speculation and
profiteering.—Herbert Hoover,

No Measure for Misery

We may count food In calories bat
we have no way to measure human
misery.—Herbert Beaver.

In "The Actreit," A Stirring Picture
Bated On J*inero'« "TreUvrney

of the Well."
I

The Old Shell Game
Ding tn.tfeio York Tribune.

NOPE THE
EQUALIZATION
FEE l tUND

THIS

J|OV» YOVI S E l IT

•AMD WOW YOU BOMV 6E6 IT

The thousands of screen atrirs who
knew and loved Norma Slioarcr for
her marvelous delineation of Kathie
in "The Student Prince" as well
those who admired the feminine
traveling saleswoman of "The Lntest
From Paris", will find both their fnv-
orite characters combined in Miss
Shearer's new pictufe, "Thp Actress"
which opens Sunday at the State
Theatre.

The Miss Shearer o f "The Ac-
tress" is an actress indeed—a finish-
ed player of ripened powers fully
capable of using her abilities in the
most dramatic manner. Her Rose
a woman of supreme charm, »t
times a gay, hoyendish wrecker
human hearts and again a serious
searcher; after the supreme truths of
existence. In either role she iscqual-
ly appealing.

The story is the familiar one of
"Trelawney of the Welh" adapted
and improved in its translation tn
the silver screen. The plot concerns
an actress in one of the minor thea-
tres of London who loves an i'risto-
crat whose father, naturally perhiirs,
objects to the union. On this net-
work, Sidney Franklin hnf reared «
structure of laughs and pathos that
has seldom been excelled on the
screen,

Ralph Forbes does easily the best
work of his career with the role of
Arthur Cower. His part is reserved
yet effective, dignified, yet intense.
He will go far.

Owen Moore aa the playwright
who loves and loses, Gwen Leo and
Roy D'Arcy as the actors, and per-
haps best of all, O. P. Heggle as the
terrible and unforgiving Sir William
will make screen history, Lee Moran
is also effective in a comedy hit.

The story deals in dramatic fash-
ion with the coutship of a popular
young actress by a young scion of
wealth and aristocracy whose par-
ents oppose the union. The ensuing

I conflict provides scenes of imforget-
(table intensity, in which Mi-s Shear-

er is superb.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

HOOVER HALTS TO GREET CRIPPLE

m

Alwayi a champion ol childhood, Herbert Hoover demonstrated his
Interest In unfortunate children when he noticed. Robert F»rr, • cripple
boy, cheering him in Iowa City and stepped out of his car to greet him.

Classified Ads Bring Results

"THEY COULD BE SsMALUR
' BUT TOT BETTER"

WM. F. MURPHY
SHSET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridire 96

An Amazing Success

iheChewingtAXATIVE

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No taste but that
of sweet mint. The most popular
laxative became it's a "satisficr."
15c and 25c.

Independent WANT ADS Pay

New York's Newest—KAHLER Mode
"(JT,ASH1ONABLE RACK," says Paria.'Madam-

" C/ What black shoe could he more ftishionnhle
than one of lovely, lustrous Patent Leather or soft

kid And right now it's almost indispcnsahle
in the wardrobe of the style pace-maker.
Luckily, too, you need not now foreRo the

most fashionable Kahler Shoe for fear of
foot discomfort. Kahler comfort does

not depend upon the pliability of the
* ~ leather. It's the certain result of

five famous comfort features
which are built into every

K a h 1 c r S h o e . '
BLACK KID BROWN KID

FIVE FEATURES IN EVERY SHOE

STYLE—tt'ith (Comfort Concealed

»»»w,l»i»WCTM«i'iOi»iiLii'a]i»imTWr»rf'iii«liili»»iii»i«i''-':iii-.-i-,i»«''»-,it»i:'»M,>-mii«Hjnii.n'J

DR KAHLER1' SHOES

FRANK NOLAN
163 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY

Formerly Klein & Nolan

R E A D E ' S

MAJESTIC
PERTH AMBOY

Now Playing;—

VPORE

Allen McQuahe
. . . Sings . . .
"JEANNINE"

Coming SUNDAY—
Billie Dove in

"THE YELLOW LILY"

R E A D E ' S

STRAND
PERTH AMROY

Now Playing—

CNIL
JANNINCS
AN ERNST
LUMTSCH
PRODUCTION

tymnor
fUJIUaVIDQfi.IIVESIMEuJUEI.IUKlI.rai

Qtiranwunt Qictme

Coming SATURDAY—

William Haine* in
"EXCESS BAGGAGE"

Al Jolson Sings
"SONNY BOY"

Now is the opportune time to
have your Fur C6at Remodeled
Your FUR COAT has probably been forgotten.
Now is the time to have it examined. It may
only require a slight alteration to make it over
to the present-day style.

Remodeling and Repairing of fur Coats
Our Specialty.

If you contemplate buying a new Fur Coat
—ask us about our Trade-in Plan.

Every New Style for the New Season--Now on
Display.

A. GREENHOUSE
56 Smith St., Ea»t of High St. PERTH AMBOY



To Cast First Vote
ELECTION NOTICE
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s Senator.

Member "f ' he Hous* of

of the Board of
Wr», June Anre

Crane, N. Y.. w ; : i cast h e r first vot«
lor H e r b t r t H c o v r r on her 95th bir th-
day, t h e r e b y l a j i ^g c 'a 'm to beinQ the
oldei t n*w vo>?r i i t h f c o u n t r y . Mr«.
Mandevl l le w a s t^e school t e a c h e r »t
Will iam H. Hi ' i , chai rman of t h e New
York S t a t e Hoover-Curt is Ca r r . pa i j n
Commi t t ee ,

HOOVER CALLED
LABOR'S FRIEND

—Members f|f t he General
A-^-mWy.

Twi—Members
t'hniwn
• nd the followisf T w n i h i t Officer!:

One—Member of the Township j
Committee from*each Ward.

One—Tax Collector. 4

Tho boundary lines and polling;
places of i\w variuu* districts ate as '
follows: !

FIRST WARD, Tst District:- Alt |
r;ict lying between the I'ennsyl-

HflRhta

All nf th* w»r<i
northerly Imf ff ItK'rir; No 4 and
thr- f',-«rt R»adin(f Ra;!r> ad.

Pollini Pl»e»: New Fordi School.

PE<"nNU WAKD., L-.h IMtrirt:
•"•'impr.nr.g Iv'un.
All of ;hf ward north of '.he Port

Reading Ralrtad and sou;h of a
northerly boundary line described as
follows;

Begirir.mfr at -he Ra'fitan'1

Township Line mid-way be-
tween Oak Trw road and New
Dfver pad.. mT}-trfence easterly
along the northerly line nf
Block* 440. 441, 443. 447, 44R,
and 44'J, to Pennsylvania Rail-"
road and crossing the same;
th»nce soutbeanterly along the
northerly line of Block 428 to
the center of Chain of Hills
road; thence easterly along the
same to the westerly line of
Block •'MT; thence southerly, a-
long the line of Block 3 87 trt
Block,3V5; thence westerly and
southerly along Block 3S»o, and
continuing the last course in a
straight line of th« Port Read-
ing Railroad. The blocks above
menlrbned being those shown on
the- Township Assessment Map.
Pollini Plice: Itclia School.

COAL BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids w '

Tr'un=hip firnir '
'hip 'if Woodbr,*:
o'clock p, m., a' '
npal Huilding, M
192*. fftr coal i
Memorial Muni' ;i
thp heating sea-
required, as fo':i

100 net tons i
wheat C»al, harn.

Right reserve-i
all bid*.

WM. P. '
Chairman, Ii

i W.I. 9-28; 10-5.

V .1 .
, r-nl

j HOTICE
hy the I All persons concerned may take
Ti«n- ii"tice, that the Snb.'iribpr. adminif

i\ :!.ni» I tratnr, etc., of Jostph Jlowath. dc ;

V ni l- reaped , i n t e n d ? t o e x h i b i t h '* f m i l i

r r m b . u r n ' J l l t t o t h e OrphllV:'s Co ' i r t f 'T
.,. ijcliviTt'il a t t h r t h e C o u n t y nf M W I C J O X . ^n F r i d a y . ,

,,i l!-.iil<hn|? -l i ' r i-ng :r.t> t w e n t y - s i x t h d a y .>{ U. ! " ! « T ,
-f i : ' 2 ^ - r . ' 2 ^ . a= l.'J">. a t 10 a. m. . in t h e T e r m » f .

Vs September, 11»28, for Settlement and'
irp ,.r less Buck- j allowance; the same being first audit-
white ash. ?d and stated by the Surrogate.
'o reject any or j Dated September 18. 11>2S.

AUGUST, F. GRK1NER.

m j a r r e d a fair -tftel «»•
wid charge or charges and eivry
rr-a=<»naMe opportunity to make his
ilefViiFP. if any he ha=, or chcio^
to make, and the Committee ?halL
haw v :\rr t" i-'UP writ' "f •"'•

(omp.-i she aupndnnee of witnesses
ami every pcr-cr. who •neglects or re-
fuse' to iihey the command of «uch
a writ, shall' he liable to a penalty
of Twenty-five ($25.00) dollars to
he sued for in the corporate name
nf the T.nvnship in any court of ooni-

BlitUd to the ChM of. PoHce.
17. DETECTIVE SERGEANTS.

UetecHve Serge»nt» «h«ll be in
iharge of all d<rte*a»e duty nml
work assigned to them by the Chief
nf Police. In such i

i withhold information from thr Chief
n{ I'olitp when the giving of the
fame would contribute more effprtu-

\ ally toward the apprehension of nny
persbn or persons wanted; they shall
make prompt and strict investiga-
tion of crimes committed within the

petr'nt ^n'dKtion'and^the penalty J ̂ ^ 5 ^ / ^ , £ n«f»»ry.'""n,.k

Committee, i VV:I. 9-21 to 10-19.

petent jurisdiction py
Adminii.-ltatLir. when collected shall be paid into rhr

SHERIFF S SALE
IF.R^EY

Com-
Me-

U CHANCERY " F NKW
— Between
pUinant, an(j 'r,?.«• i 1 a
saius. Defenda: '.
of mortgaged
tember 17, l'.<2*.
By virtue of rht above stated writ

Notice is
. ! Township

Police Pension Fund.
1:2. The Police Chief. and Town-

NOTICE ship Police Committee shall have]
hereby given that the power to suspend any member of tho . 8 p e c j a | ] v .engaged

Committee will hold a said Department and in such ca^ol . , . . _,._„ ,.
the Memorial Municipal; hp «r 't shall report such suspen-

,„,„,.*«t«.izn&s?'IZ^,'TS£ =55«S5"SS-̂ JWSS , r a ,„b , .„„„,,o l b .^
tiWie and place objection thereto I ̂  ^ a " c"n ta , i n . ^ " ' C n a v t i o n o f t h e C h i e f o f Po l i c*'

directed and delivered, I will »»** P — t e d by any taxpayer j ̂ " ^ M ^ ' S l . T S i o ^ i | , »• TRAFFIC SERGEANTS.. The

' ^ A ^ i A F i ^ - ^ ™ ŵ ng to object̂  *% ^^"KS'. ^ " " "
TY-FOURTH, NINETEEN HUN- may file a written objection with the ; *,., t

application to the Chief to detail
other officers to assist them in their
work. They shall report for dutv
to the Chief of Police, at 8 a. m
daily, unless otherwise ordered I,T

in which ea?e
they shall promptly inform the Chief
of their whereabouts. They »hall
keep such records as shall be nece?-
•ary to properly detail all matters
rominff to thetr attention, whijh rec-

DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT
jit two o'clock in the afternoon nf
•aid d»y, «t the Sheriff;s Office in
•he City of New Brunswick N J

SECOND WAUD, 7th District:
Cnmprisihg Colonia and north to

the County Line.
All of the we.d north" of the

•.-ania Rai l road (on the e a s t ) and the ; n o r t h e r l y boundary of District No.
.•<-nt*-r l ine of AmVty a v e n u e (on t h e 1 *
I ' l U i , and between Hca rd ' n Brook I
ion the n o r t h ) and (on t h e south) a;
line d r a w n mid-way be tween New,
and Second streets, and project ing!
easterly to said rai lroad. I

Sympathy for Workers Prompted . J£'%t P u " : F l " H o u t t ' Wood- \ Seho» l-
| THIRD WARD, 2nd District:

FIRST WARD, 2nd District: All j Including Avenel and northerly to

Polling Place: Colonia School.

THIRD WARD, 1st District:
Comprising Port Reading. »
Polling PUce: Port Reading

by Memory of His Own
Early Toil.

URGED 8 HOUR STEEL DAY

j g
that part of the First Ward east of t the Rahway River.

Induced Manufacture™ to EiUblleh
Indultry on That Bails After

30 Year Struggle.

WASHiNGTON.-Tlio Intention of
Herbert Hoover to kepp to a high lorel
the standards of tlia American h"rae
and to do BO by continuing his efforts
in buhair of labor In shown In a
pamphlet, "Hoorer and Labor," re-
leased by the 11OOV<T for I'rtaldent
Labor Council of thu Republican Na-
tional Commlttue.

During his entire career, beginning

the Pennsylvania Rarlroad; 'and
uNo all that tract between said rail-
road (on tho east) and the center
line i>f Amboy avenue (on the west),
and between Heard'a Brook (on the
south) and (on the north) by a
line drawn parallel with Green
street, and 110 feet northerly
from the northerly line thereof, jn-
cludinir ali houses fronting on the
northerly side of Green street be-
tween Amboy avenue and said rail-
road.

Pol I in* Place: Avenel School.

THIRD WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising Sewaren. „
Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th District:
Including all the ward south of

the Port Reading Railroad and west
of Wpodbridge Creek.

Polling Place: P»ri»h House
(Woodbridge).

Polling PUce: Memarial Munici-
pal Building.

FLR.ST WARD, 3rd District: All

„. age of U wh.-« lie WUH towed I t h a t t r a c t between the Pennsylvania
Into the world to w»ra hli living, Mr. Railroad (on the cast) and the cen-
Hoover has worked whnle-hwmedly In t e r l i n e o f Amboy avenue (on the
tbe caiibu of the working man. Aa a
laborer himself, an a worker In thu
milieu In his youth and, since 1921, as
Secretary of Commerce, Mr. Jloover
lian fitudii'il tin: prolilcniH </l Amcrlcuul I'et'th /
labor and lias aided In llin golutlon'of | south.)
many of thorn, the pamphlet-Hhows.

Aided Long Fight In Steel Mill*

Mr. Hoover's labor record la an
open book. Policies that buve beno-
lUi'd labor liavn won hits unwavering!
support in tivery Instance, Uio luallet

west) ; and between a line (on the
north) drawn mid-way -between New
mid Second streets, and projecting
easterly to said railroad, and the
I'etUi Amboy City line -(on the

B. J .DUN'IGAN,
Clerk 6f the Township of Wood

bridge.

Polling PUce:
pal Building.

Memorial Munici-

FIRST WARD, -1th District: All
that part of the First Ward lying
stiuth of Hoard's Brook and west of

"In supporting Mr. Hoover," It state*
"American workers will be voting for
one of their own kind."

The brochure further goes on to
Bhow that Mr. Hoover's mipport of tlis
principle of collective bargaining Ii
not mere tlieury. I'rlor to 1922 the
workers In the Kteul Industry wera
workliiR 12 hours a day. This condi-
tion Mr. Hoover deplored, aa be be-
lieved that a shortt-r working-day
would not only bo u( untold benefit to
the htucl worker, but would result In
the long run In a greater output and
better craftsmunHhlp.

To this end, in 1022, bo brought to-
gether the steel manufacturers of
America an'l Induced them to estab-
lish eight hours throughout the entire
steel Industry. For thirty year* organ-
ized labor had been fighting to this
end and the pamphlet just issued
shown that Mr. Hoorer'a efforts ,vera
successful In bringing to a close that
long fight of the steel workers.
'Mr. Hoover haB alwayi believed la

collective bargaining and la addition
be hai constantly upheld the rights of
workers to select their own represent-
atives without Interference, Influence
or coercion from any source. Ho has
always opposed the seven-day week, |
once general In mar" Industries.

Is High Wage Advocate

In 1920 he said: "In fixing hours ot
labor In Industrial establishments at
a point consistent with the health of
employees and with proper opportu-
nity for rest and recreation, there
should In all cases be provision for
one day'B rest In Beven."

"Mr, Hoover belluves that the surest
road to prosperity Is that which leads
to prosperity for the masses," the
painphlet tiayi. "While advocating
masB production and the use of lauor
saving machinery, he has earnestly
advocated that labor nhare la the lu •
creased production through higher
wages and the adoption ot the best
conditions of employment la the
world. His record In the Department
of Commerce and his public titter-
auceu demonstrate the earnestnem
and sincerity of bis Interest in the
workers of our country, who have al-
ways looked upon him us a friend."

Digging Into the public utterances
of thu Republic ay candidate for presi-
dent, the pumpulet reveals that lu his
dealing wltb lliu yueutlon of the re-
striction of foreign Immigration, Mr.
Hoover believes that our llrst concern
is to provide employment for our own
people and otherstilrtudy here before
we permit the admission u[ many from
other countries to compete with Amer-
ican labor. At the tame time, In till
address of acceptance at i'ulo Alto,

. Calif., In Augiiiit, hu promised to do
his utmost to uniuiid thu ImmJgratiou
laws to relieve unnecessary hardships
upon families.

As a bauls of protection for tb«
American working man Mr. Hoover
believes (irmly In the Protective
Tariff, the booklet reiterates In point-
ing out tho diuiKorx of a change in
administration policies at the preaent
cruclul period.

the center line of Amboy avenue.
Polling PUce: No. 11 School. _

FIRST WARD, 6th District: All
that part of the' First Ward lying
north of Heard'a Brook and west of
the center lin eof Amboy avenue;
and also all that part of the First
Ward lying west of the center line
of Ijinden avenue and north of a
line drawn parallel with Green
street, and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polling PLce: High School.

he City of New Brunswick. N. J.
All those two !ot=, situated in the! ^

Township of Woodbridfre,' in the
^ounty of Middle-ex and State of!

Jersey, beitig known and des-
gnated as lots Ni>>. 75 and 76 on a

of Perth Amboy Heights." Be-

rownship Clerk prior to that date.
B. J. DUNIGAN, |

Townahip Clerk, i

i Ordinance to Eltabliih,
and Control tbo Police Depart-
ment and to Regulate and Define
the "

13. Any member or employee nf
the snid Department shall, be subject
to reprimand, loss of pay, suspen-
sion fiNvn duty, reduction in rank
or dismissal or removed according to
the nature and aggravation of his
offense, in the manner herein prj-
vided, upon a majority vote of the

tion of the Chief "of Police,

' duties of traffic sergeants shall be* to
have charge of the office™ detailedg detailed
to traffic duty under the direction of

«rioiM. .treeta mnd highway of the-

Thereto and Removal Theref causes or for the violation

ine of Jersey avenifle, distant sou'h-
rly 16B.20 feet from its intersec-
ion with the southerly line of New

Brunswick avenue, 100 feet; thence
(2) southerly parallel with Jersey
avenue, BO feet to line of lot No. 77;

Be It Ordained By The Township! L Intoxication on duly or in
Committee of the Township of ' o r m '
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:
1. That a police department be and

.hence'(3) eMter'ly'.'parallel'with th» | t h e *»">? 's hereby established in the
first described course and alone line Township of Woodbridge, -Under the

while on duty or in uniform.
3. Entering any place where in-

toxicating liquor is sold or furnish-
ed, while on duty or in uniform, ex-

of lot No. 77, 100 feet to Jersey
avenue; thence 14) northerly along
Jersey avenue, 50 feet to the point
or place of beginning. Bounded on
the west by lots ill and 62, on the
south by lot 77. on the oist by Jer-
sey avenue, and on the north by
lot N'o. 74.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $1500.

Together with all and singular
the rights, pYivileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto before-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
120.58 Solicitor.
W. I. 9-24; 10-5, 12, 19.

"Police Department of the
Township of Woodbridire, in the
County of Middlesex".

2.""sald 'd'epa'rtment shall consist ! c i v i '

4. Wilful disobedience of orders.
5. Indecent, profane, harsh or un-

FIRST WARD, 6th District: All
th«t tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the cen-
ter line of Linden avenue (on the
west); and betw'een the center line
of Freeman street (on the north),
add (on the south) a line drawn
parallel with Green street, and 100
feet north of the northerly line
thereof.

Polling PUce: High School.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN' CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Citizen's Building and
Loan Association, Complainant,
and George R, Carmichael, et. als.
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale o
mortgaged premises dated Aujrus
31, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose, to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
TENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City oT New Brunswick, NT. J.

All that certain iot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being i" the Townahip«of Wood-
bridge, in theX^ijunty of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey. Being
known and designated as lot num-
ber twenty-one (21) on a map of
Dunham Manor, situated in. Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
N. J. belonging to William, George
and Arthur Dunham. Beginning at
the point of intersection of the
northerly line of Dunham Place with
the westerly line of Linden ave-
nue; running thence (1) westerly
and alone the northerly line of Dun-
ham Place, one hundred (100) feet
to a point; running thence (2)

l i

SECOND WARD, 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbey.
All of the ward south of the L«-

high Valley Railroad tracks.
Polling Place: Keatbay School.

SECOND WARD, 2nd District:
Comprising Hopelawn and Fraser

Heights.
All of the ward njorth of the Le-

high Valley Railroad] tracks east of
the center of Crown's Mill road and
south of the center of King George's
Post road from said Crow's Mill
road easterly to the boundary of
the First Ward.

Polling PUce; Hopeltwn School.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERr OF NEW JERSEY

—Between The Franklin Society
For Home Building and Savings,
Complainant, and Howard Fosa,
et. als,, Defendant. Fi Fa for
sale of mortgaged premises dated
September 11, 11)28.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWEN-

TY-FOURTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, piece or par-
cel of land, with the buildings and
improvements thereon erected, sit-
uate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex and State, of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point formed by
the intersection of the northerly side
of Rgdcliff place with the westerly
side of Sewaren avenue and running
thence (1) in a northerly direction
along said side • of Sewaren avenue
25 feet, thence (2) in a westerly di-
rection parallel to the said line of
Radcliff place 100 feet; thence (3)
in a southerly direction parallel to
the said line of Sewaren avenue 25
feet to a point in the said side of
Radcliff place, thence (I) in an east-

of:
(a) Chief of Police.
(b) Captains of Police.
(c) Sergeants, classified as fol-

lows:
1. Detective Sergeants.
2. Desk Sergeants.
3. Traffic Sergeants.
4. Rounds Sergeants,

(d) Plain Clothesmen.
(e) Traffic Officers.
(f) Patrolmen of the first class,
(g). Patrolmen of the second class,
(h) Patrolmen of the third class.
Vacancies in the class of traffic

officers shall be filled from the ranks
of patrolmen of the first class, eligi-
hle for such appointment, which eli-

rv shall be determined by ex-
aminations uniform in -character. Pa-
trolmen shall be promoted to the
next higher class upon one years, ser-
vice computed from the date of ap-
pointmeijt provided at the end of
each year's service said patrolman
shall be recommended for the next
higher class by the chief of police

6. Disrespect to a superior officer.
7 U l t i

to
»nd regulation by reason pi traffic
conditions, to report to their super-
ior officers daily conditions of traf-
fic in the township, to see that the
•quipment of the traffic department
is kept in good condition and that
the officers are properly performing
their duties and report to thu super-
ior officers the rreed of repairs to
equipment, and to instruct men as-
ligned to traffic section in the per-
formance of their duties and sat-
isfy themselves that they are con-
versant Vith stats traffic laws ajid all
local ordinances pertaining to traf-
fic conditions.

Ill, DESK SERGEANTS. There
shall be a sergeant on duty in charge
of the desk at the station house at
all times Qf the day and nijfht and,

j 7, Unnecessary violence tt» a ^ri?- j when not assigned to d«»k duty
oner or any other person.

8. Sleeping while on duty.
9. Absence from duty without

leave. '
10. Immoral or indecent conduct.
11. Violence of any criminal law.

g y
and the police committee
township committee.

3 All b f

p
of the

p
3. All members of the police de-

12. Inefficiency
sically.

-mentally or phy-

13. Entering any building while
on duty or in uniform except on act-

l
y

unl duty or for luncheon.
14 L i

y
14. Leaving post

without just cause.
N l

or assignment
j

15. Not properly patrolling post.
16. Conduct unbecoming an offi-

cer and a gentleman.
14. UNIFORMS. The Chief of Po-

lice shall wear his uniform when-
ever ,on duty except when in his es-
timation certain work requires plain
clothes, which diArimination shall
be left to his judgment.

All other officers, except plain
clothesmen, when on duty shall ap-
pear in full uniform unless other-
wise directed by the Rplice Commit-
tee or Chief of Police.

All of the men in the various

shall perform roundsman's duty or
other work under the direction of
the Chief of Police. The sergeant
in charge will permit no one to re-
main in the business room except
members of the Department or per-
sons on business. It shall be the
duty of the desk sergeant to under-
stand and to be thoroughly profi-
cient in the operation of the police
telehpone and attend promptly to
all messages relating to his business
received by telephone—signal ser-
vice or otherwise—and while on duty
at the r»ation house he must nermit
no person to touch or meddle with
the telephone except the Chief of
Policej sergeants, or members of the
Township Committee in the dis-
charge of their duties. The de*k
sergeants shall be careful to see that
every patrolman comes on 'duty neat
in person and correctly dressed.
They must carefully study and

partment ThalTbe "appointed V a j ̂ ^Jf. P™*]?™ ^l}*.*™**?
majority vote of the Township Com-
mittee. I

4. No person shall be appointed I
as a member of the said police de-
partment Unless;

(a) In good mental and bodily
health.

(h) Resident citizen of said Tgwn-
h'hip for not less than two years pre-

y y
thoroughly understand the

l i d
and

' (c) Able to read and write the
English language.

(d) Free from conviction of
crime.

(e) Of good moral character.
(f) Under 35 years of age and

over 25 years of age at the time of
appointment.

(g) Not less than 5 feet seven and
one-half inches in height..

5. Applicants for appointment to
the police de|>artment shall, present

Ti'neTf \ \9. t h e Township Committee, a cer-
! r n ft»nm rh r c n vciplace

or place of BEGINNING.
BEING lot 35fi in Block

f

to the P«!'lt I

BG
map entitled "Map of Lots owned by
Sewaren Realty & Investrnent Co.,

certifying said a
"F" on ' s o u n ( l mentat and

chase their uniforms from the same
source, which source will be deter-
mined by the Police Committee. The
seasonable changes in uniforms shall
be accomplished at the same time by
the entire force and each man shall
ecjuip himself with a winter uniform,
a summer uniform and a between-
season coat where necessary. The
styles, etc., shall be determined by
the Chief of Police in consultation
with the Police Committee. Chev-
rons and other insignia of a special
grade and also service stripes shall
be worn on all uniforms. Every of-
ficer when reporting for duty must
be neat in his person, his clothes and
shoes clean, and his dress in con-
formity with the regulations, and
when on duty keep the uniform coat
entirely buttoned up.

All officers when on duty1 shall
trwnsh'ip'physicTan ! «'ear the'shield on the, QijtsidCi of

gy
regulations and note evejy case of
misconduct or neglect of duty and
report the same to their Chief. They
shall be held responsible for the
treatment received by prisoner*
while in their custody and under n«
circumstances shajl they permit un-

which said
be dated more than

liant to be in
bodily health,

certificate shall not
five day;

the outermost garment left
breast so that the entire surface of
the shield may be easily and dis-
tinctly seen. Members when sua-

to" thVir' appointment "and \ Pended °J_,?is
:™

i;i3ed
:.?r, uPo n res,'£-1northerly in' a line at right angles j i o c a t e d V " S ™ h.the Township | P™r to their appointment and , ~ ^ r ^ i ^ Z r l V L

necessary violence to
managing ft pmoner.

be used in
Should a

Place, forty-five ( )
point; running thence (3) easterly
and in a line parallel with the first
described course, one hundred and
four and sixty-one hundredths
(104.61) feet to a point in the said

} , , p the j
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
the 14th day of December, 1911, as
Map No. 659 in File No. 390.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $2000.00.

westerly line of Linden avenue; run- Together with all and singular
ning thence (4) southerly or nearly the rights, privileges, hereditaments

' ' il-- —-J *— 1 : - - ' and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
, Sheriff.

FRANK HANCOCK HENNESSY.

so and along the said property line
of Linden avenue, forty-five and
twenty-four one-hundredths (45.24)
feet to the point or place-of begin-
ning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $9,800.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
ind appurtenances thereunto be-
onging or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,

LOOM SeU$dr$
A simp 11.- way to tighten tciuon U

to make it poker red bot and press tbe
rivet at each side. Thla will cause II
to expand, and tb» sclgsora will be I

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
All that tract lying1 north of the

I/O high Valley Railroad track west
of Crow's Mill road, and south of
King George's Post Road.

Polling Place: Sm|tfi & Otter-
gaard'i Garage, Ford*i f

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
Comprising central Fords.
All that tract lying north of King

George's Po»t Road, lying between
the Raritan Township line and the
boundary of the Ficst Ward, and
lying south oj[ a northerly boundary
described as j follows:

Beginning »t a point in the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
street; thence easterly and UW
feet north of Fifth street cross-

' ing Grant avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Tewace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly alwig a northerly line of
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the
center of Mary avenue; thence
northerly along the tenter of
Mury avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
avenue crossing Poplar street,
and continuing in the same
courae to the boundary of the
Frrnt Ward.
Polling Placet Fords School.

SECOND WARD, 5th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

like new. street including northern Furda and

$20.88
W.I, 9-24; 10-5, 12, 19.

Solicitor.

$25.62. Solicitor.
W.I. 914, 21, 28; 10-5.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all whom these presents may

come, Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings fur the vol-
untary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office, that
Harry Schuldinger, Inc., a corpora-
tion of this State, whose principal
office is situated at No. 87 Main
street, in the Township of W«od-
bridge, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey (Harry Schuldinger,
being the agent therein in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re-
quirements of "An act concerning
corporations (Revision of 1896),"
preliminary to the issuing of ':his
Certificate of pissolution.

Now, Therefore, I, Joseph F. S.
Fitzpatrick, Secretary of State of
the State of New Jersey, Do Hereby
Certify that the said corporation did,
on the Twenty-fourth day of Aug-
ust, 11)28, file in my oflii:) a duly
executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the pro
needing!) aforesaid are now on tile
in my said office us provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed
my official seal, at Trenton,
this Twenty-fourth day of
August, A. D., one thousand
nine- hundred and twenty-eight,

JOSEPH F. S. FITZPATRICK,
Secretary of State

W.I. l>-7, 14, 21, 28; 10-5.

to time
may be from

provided for byp y
lution of the Township Committee.

6. Before entering upon the duties
of his office and within ten days af-
ter his appointment, each member of
the said department shall take and
subscribe the following oath, to wit:
I do solemnly swear that I will sup-
port the Constitution of the United
States and the Constitutionvpf the
State of New Jersey, and that I will
faithfully, impartially and justly per-

their badges and all other township
property to the Chief of_ Police. Loss
of a badge or other township prop-
erty will be considered neglect of
duty under these rules and must be
immediately reported to the Chief of
Police. The badge shall be the same
as heretofore used.

There shall be at least three in-
spections a year to take place ap-
proximately four months apart, the
dates of which inspections are to
be set by the Chief! of Police after

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Atlantic Highlands
Building and Loan Association,
body corporate, Complainant, and
Bertha Halla, et. als., Defendants.
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-.
iaes dated September 12, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will.
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWEN-

TY-FOURTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day., at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J. in
the first place seven shares of the
thirty-eighth series, and in the sec-
ond place that the certain mortgaged
premises, with the appurtenances in
the bill of complaint in the said
cause particularly set forth and de-
scribed, that is to say:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Je-rsey, and more
fully described on a certain map
entitled "Map of Ausonia Manor
surveyed and mapped
and Fox, Surveyors,
Street, Perth Awboy, New
which map'has been heretofore filed
in the office of the Clerk of Middle-
sex Courity, and which lots are
known and designated as on said map
:is lots forty-seven (47) and forty-
»ight (48), Block 445B, with the
buildings and improvements thereon
urected.

The above is a deed for the prop-
erty above described consisting of
two lots and buildings, namely, lots
forty-aeveii (47) and forty-eight
(48) in block 445B with the build-
ngs and improvements thereon
erected.

Decrees, amounting to approxi-
mately J45G0.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
:nd appurtenances thereunto belong-
'ng or in niivwise anpertainine.

WILLIAM S. HANN\H.
Sheriff.

HNYDER & ROBERTS,
S22.26 Solicitors.
W.I. 9-24; 10-5, 12, 19.

form all the duties as a member of ! consultation' with the Police Com-
the Police Department of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge,
the best of my ability and under-

prisoner or other person in the po-
lice station be in need of medical
attention the officer in charge will
suiumon the Township Physician and,
if he cannot be reached, then tho
nearest reputable physician to at-
tend the case.

They shall remain on duty until
properly relieved and inform the of-
ficer relieving them of all matters ti>
be attended to during his tour of
duty or of anything particularly thsu
may have occurred on the preceding
shift.

The desk sergeants will be requir-
ed by the Chief of Police to submit
to him a daily report.

20. ROUNDS SERGEANTS. It
shall be the duty of the, rounds ser-
geants to patrol the posts *>f thf
township in uniform "(unless excused
by their chief or captain), during
such hours as are ordered by thf
Chief of Police and at such time an.l
in such manner as the superior ofti
cers feel will best injure faithful
performance of duty. They shall
properly report to their superior of-
ficers any violation of law which may
come under their observation durinir
their tour of duty and shall suhmit
a daily report to the Chief of Polio.
giving the time and locktion of the
patrolman. Each rouWds sergeant
shali see and converse with each pa-
trolman on his command while im
his post as often as possible during
his tour of duty and he shall, if p
sible, see h l ih

standing, So held me God.
7. The members of the Police De-

partment shall severally hold their
respective offices

. , , .. j . ., . ; siDie, see each patrolman without
mittee. All. these times the entiro I callinir "Him

according to ' force will be inspected by the f'hiefj 21 PLAIN CLOTHESMEN. TV
. the Police?Committee and I c h i < ; f o f P o l i c e s h a l l ' h a v e t h e ril?ht

r,f
the Chairman of the T.ownship Com-

severally hold
s durin» g^od

mittee. The Chief will demand
tain standards of appearance ath

g^od hehav- j these inspections and infringements
i h <f th t d d ill b h d l d

respective offices durin g^ h j p g m t s
ior, efficiency and residence in the <>f these standards will be handled
Township, and no person shall be re- by him and the Police Committee in
moved for any cause other than in- ' t U " u ~ * : * J

capacity, misconduct, non-residence
or disobedience of the rules and reg-
ulations hereinafter set forth.

8. The members of the said Police
Department shall devote their whole
time and attention to the duties of
their said office and shall carry on
no other business, trade or occupa-
tion whatever. Notwithstanding
certain hours are alloted to the mem-
bers for the performance of duty by
the Chief of Police and the Police
Committee, at all times they must
be prepared to return for duty im-
mediately on notice that their ser-
vices are required.

9. Each member shall be allowed
annually a vacation of fourteen
days with pay. On or before the
10th day of January, each year,
each member of the Department
shall make application to the Chief
of Police in writing for the period
of the year in which he desires to
take his vacation, and the Chief shall
give preference to the applicants in
the order of seniority of service.

10. No member of the Police De-
partment shall be absent from duty
except as herein provided, unless by
written consent of the Township Po-
lice Committee, provided that any
surfh leave of absence shall be with-j
rtut pay and not for a period ex-
ceeding ten .days in each year

11. No person whether officer or
employee in any such Police D«Rart-
mtnt shall be removed from office
or employment therein except after
just cause as herein provided and
then only aftft written charge or
charges of the cause or causes of
complaint shall have been preferred
against such officer or employee
signed by the person or persons
tnaking such charge or charges and
filed as hereinafter provided and af-
ter th« charge or charges shall have
been publicly examined into by the
Committee upon five days written
notice to the person charged. It
being the intent of this Ordinance
to «rive every person against whom
a charge or cb»rg«u> of a-ny cause

the manner best suited.
15. CHIEF OF POLICE. The Chief

of Police shall be the chief executive
officer of the police force, subject
to the rules and regulations pre-
scribed by the Police Qommittee or
the Township Committed, and it shall
be his duty to see that the laws of
the State and the ordinances it the
Township are duly enforced. All
orders! to the Chief of Police shall
emanate from and be issued to him
hy the Police Committee or the
Township Committee and all orders
to the police force shall be issued
to the chief.

The Chief shall have power; to
promulgate orders to the officers »nd
members of the police force not .1 in-
consistent with law or the rules and
regulations of the Township Com-
mittee. Such orders shall be written
Dr printed, and all members of the
force shall observe and obey them.
Such orders shall be recorded in a
book, to be kept by him in his office.
Before leaving the Township on any
business he shall first notify the
Township Committee or in their ab-
sence the Police Committee. When
charges are filed in his office against
any rnember of the force, he shall, at
the first meeting of the Townshiu
Committee after the (ling of said
thurgen, transmit the[teams t/K the
Pli C i t H hll l

g
Police Committee,
port, any special

ii f
p

meritorious of
Department.

[
He shall also re
services deemed

any member of the
p
16. CAPTAINS. The Captains of

Police shall be immediately subor-
dinate to the Chief of Police*and
BIUIII have control (if the police force
tubordinated to the Chief and in
the absence or disability of said
Chief of Police the senior ranking
captain'shall perform the duties of
the Chief of Police. They will be
held responsible for the preservation
Of the peace and detection of crime
and enforcement of all laws arid or-
dinances and rules of the Police De-
partment during their tours of duty
and shall see that reports required
»re accurate and campUte »nd trans-

to assign to detective duty any mem-
ber of the police force in the capa-
city of plain clothesman and whiU-
so assigned any such member shall
obey all orders received from their
superior officer and shall act as plain
clothesmen while so ordered by tin-
Chief of Police; due to the nature
of the work their hour* shall he reg-
ulated and arranged by consultation
with the Chief of Police, depending
upon the wrjrk in which they are en:
gaged. They shall furnish the Chut
of Police with a daily report as t»
their activities and endeavor to ac-
quaint the Chief of Police as ac-
curately as possible with their prob-
able whereabouts each day.

22. TRAFFIC OFFICERS. Officers
assigned to traffic duty shall at all
times comply with the order* <"
their superior officer^ shall properly
patrol the post* assigned to them,
shall make themselves familiar with
the state laws and local ordinance?
concerning traffic.

23. PATROLMEN. Each patrolman
shall devote his whole time and at-
tention to the businew of the depart-
ment. Certain hours will be allot
ted to the patrolmen for their red
ular duties, but they must be pre-
pared at all times, whether on " r

off duty, to report for immediate
duty on notice that their services nn
required. Patrolmen will be assist"
ed by the Chief of Police to such
day and night beats as are neces-
sary to protect the township, ami
will be required to patrol such bi'itt-
in such manner as will insure their
receiving prompt notice of emer-
gency calls. Any deviation from "
patrolman's prescribed beat shall
therefore be immediately reported

24. All appointments of officers to
the Township Police Department
heretofore made, and who are per

th<"
at

I forming active duty or are on
retired list, a r e hereby ratified,
their p re sen t rank, with all tin-
rights, privileges and emolument;*
thereof.

25. All other ordinances or part*
of ordinances inconsistent herewith
• r e he reby repealed. •

S6. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediate ly upon ito being «>'
vertised as adopted, as required by
law,
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T!IF. COOLER

Mat 2.HO Evi> 7 & 9.00

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .

Richard Barthelmess in I Gwen Le*
"THE WHEEL in

OF CHiVNCE'J 'A THIEF IN THE DARK"

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .
Tim McCoy in I Sue Carol in
"WYOMING" I "WALKING BACK"

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .
Butter Keaton in I Monte Blue in

"STEAMBOAT BILL SR." | "BRASS KNUCKLES-

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .

William Haines in I Pola Negri in
"TELLING THE WORLD" |"LOVES OF AN ACTRESS"

NAVICOAL
Summer Price* 1928 Buy your Conl Now
Effective this elate a further reduction in the price of
NAVICOAL takes place. In order to make this reduc-
tion pnaaible it will be necessary to deliver against CASH.

NEW PRICES FOR WOODBRIDGE, SEWAREN,
CARTERET AND AVENEL

STOVE NUT
$10.00 in S Ton Lots $9.00 in S Ton Lots
$10.50 by the Ton > - $9.50 by the Ton

NAVICOAL CORP.

Lehigh

C
W« allow 50c

in

ICE
GWtUt A

at Wilkes-Barre

OAL
per ton reduction if paid for
10 dayt or Cash

and WOOD
Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
M9 State St. MAURER,N.J.

Mailing Addrew
Box 393 Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy
2781

I
•

I
•

I

A Friendly, Reliable Service

Resulting front 37 years' experience.
Unduplicated in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliances
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Sto<;kinf?», Archei, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artifkal Legs, Arfns, ets,, made by uB.

Your Doctor Knowi U«—-Recomm«D<J» U»

Henry Frahme Elizabeth
3 Broad Street

Hours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Near Reitent Theatre
Phone Em 9108

NEW VARK^ PARIS

FASHIONS

THE

We Have "IT"
Money To Loan on First

Bond and Mortgage

MARGARETTEN & C0.,Inc.
Top Floor, Raritan Bldg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 900 - 9 0 1

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E P \ULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
WendmeBe Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

VELVETEEN In n tulirii: .ilui is K<>
Ing to be much uscil for fall vtvut j

both In lown anil country. Anil th>
newest way to urn- vi'lv<>trrn Is ;int In
the strictly tailored fasliicin with tlul
collar anil prrafli><l lilpt-ln liul In tin1

more feminine -nanner, with scurf tinds
and loosely cut leevcs with their ac-
companytng «C(:̂ i*orl*?H. The enmnWc
sketched here is In a neW nhade of
deep bluish red which both l'arls and
New York aro aroiisorlns for fall, and
which Is particularly lovely In the
velvety surface, fabrics. The coat of
this ensemble Is simple, straight and
with no trimming but the very smartly
arranged scarf collar, tylni? at the
back. In cooler weather, this may be
tied close to tho throat with the knot
In the front

Tho blouse Isn't a blouse at all but
Is a sweater of wool knitted In a
loosely meshed design, most effective
and not unlike lace Irv—fj-tlkng. The
buckle * Is of pyralin that exactly-
matchps the velveteen In color. This j
sort of attention to detail Is tho thing
that distinguished good clothes from
bad so many times.

ForDttalb
Just Call ttw

&mstn*ss Oflkx

-Then nliotiad an

EXTENSION

TELEPHONE:

put in i\\v kitch-
en ~ convenient
-and up-to-date
—- right -within

reach.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A Nn./mo liuKMba Bsinl bi Naomi IUKMRM

^VOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Atfe. T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. ,

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage

Painleu Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth-
od.

Free Examination

earner.

D t SCHWARTZ *
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.r-6 P, M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P! M.

"̂  Nursing Record
lnTwoContinwrts

^ Hard To Equal
Nurse Wait* of New Brighton writes: 'After fifty-fiv* >.-.«ir» of th-eless

labor nursing mankind, I am now retiring. While nursiu in New York,
in my early twenties, I was poisoned by food, my sister nut -. recommended
your wonderful laxative CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER 1' ; .S.

"I am never without them and have prescribed them 1.. thousands."
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. All druggists-25c and 75c red pkg*.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor., Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE

NEW O
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Uain St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4!

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

| THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral director in4
Expert Embalmer it n

The only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment t
town. J

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Renidence Phone—289.

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automat c and Storage
Water Heaters

NeWProcess Gas Ranges

JCon-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Araboy

I
I

I
I

I
I

i
•

I

FLIT
Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insects

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CAKTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

—Mention this paper to adTertUen,

666
u r n Malaria and quickly reliant

Bilioumeu, Headaches and Diixi-
ii due to temporary Co,n»tip»tion.

Aidi in eliminating Toxins and u
highly esteemed for producing copi»

watery evacuation!.

Just One of Those Things
THE FEATHERHEADS

NO VJOMAW
CAM PQIV£ LIKE A

GENTLEMAN/

A Little Misunderstanding
FINNEYIOF THE FORCE ft 1&fete

Painless Extractions
br. Mallaa' "Sweet-
Air" method means
» scientific and pain-
less way in which
to du extracting.'
Tliiiiisaiid.s can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

What I Have I
to Offer I

Our well appointed arid thorough-
ly modern ottices enuhle, us to par-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it'
ua quickly as is consistent with
good work.

l)r/Mallas
72 BROAD ST., I
Elizabeth, N. J. <
9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Monday, Wed. mud Fri. tUl 8 P. H



WOODBRIDGE

History Club In
Busy Session

Plan* Made For Season—Re-
ports Rrad. Pleasing Pro-

gram Follows Business
« M e e . l i n g

Study Club H f « n Stoi v
Of City of Mexico
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Union Meeting Held
By Young People

Three Groups, Representing
Three Churches, Gather At

dge Avenel Republican Club
To Hold Weekly Meetings Avenel Hopelawn
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Union Meetings To Be Held
Monthly.

Thf'jr.icn meeting if Young FVn-
ple*' focietip.* df the Methodist.
l'"!iBT^ati inal and Presbyterian
m:qche» was held on Sunday night

it. the Pre'brtcnan Church. The

will ?in(r on S .
Methodist Chur
"The Lffrd Is \
and "The Pr«.«i.
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Six Months Sentence
For Change Trickster

New Brunswick Man Special
ized In Confusing Mer-

Chants and Getting
Extra Change
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Big Credit Jewelry Company
Opens Branch In Perth Amboy

With thr openinjr "f tin* Wald
Credit Jewelry store in Perth Am-
l>ny, hifth class watcher, diamonds,
and other jewelry are placed within
the roach of all by means of the
concern's convenient credit arrange-
ments. The store is one of n chain
of stun-? owned ami operated by the
Wald Company. The other stored
arc located in Shamokin, Shi-nan-
donh and Mahanoy City, Pennsylvan-
ia. Albert fireen who is secretary.
of the company is also manager of
the Pertli Amboy branch. The Wald
concern is said to be the larpi st of
it? kind in the country.

Just at present the Perth Annoy
store is featuring the E c r u s strap,
and wrist watch. The Wald Com-
pany is the authorized affent for
this famous watch that has been
steadily (tainiti(f in popularity not
(inly on account of its unquestioned
superiority but because it is made
in MI many design's, suitable for men
or women in ,;ill walk- of life, '

'Hi*' Perth Amboy store ;s Bleated
in th" center of the shoppie dis-
trict of Perth Amboy. at 111 Smith
street.

A new k:nd "f "sryp" (Htm-
.'"aged in town Saturday right
•lie performer vr.aily l.ivdp.l iv.
after (rivinit •• .">'• '•ita! n'.ercha:'.:- a:"
i::]i!ea*Jiii: espeneni". A! Steven-
" n , the alleged "c r" artist was
:iM;illy mundi-d up K\ '.he p-.lii'f.1 and
pveti a hearir.i; Monday, lit wa-
(riven six nwitith- in the cjmr.ty jail
:iniier the di>":di'i'y person* act.
S;eveii.si>n pave his.aj!'.' a-,.^'5 years
iind his address as IT-"* New street,
New Brunswick.

Complaints were made as-ainst
Stevenson by A. Bernstein, butchf r.
Mm Malmer, buther. and Mrs. Ida
Kahme, who has a small dryf;Q'jd«
store in Fultnti street. In each ir.-
'tar.ee Stevenson was charged with
having jugglwl the change for a $20
hill in such a way that he K it m.ife
than wa> due him. In at lon=t one
inttant'e ho cam,, .it .Thtad JU'l.

if September
Petersboro, N'.

int-etir.g ope-ied with a box luncheon returned to Sa
in the bVement of the bridge, Mass.

.h.irch. Mi«ses Clatre PfeifTer, Hel-
i n I) ckftader, Florence Vonrhees,,
Dorothy, Evelyn Baldwin, and Rev. daughter, Mrs.

i A. B.-.yian KitJ-Gerald. Milt ii A- George aitnui
gre"ii, grr.e ir.lere«ting talks on the
'iimmer i .inferences and travel d'.ir-
ir.g the summer.

p-.jrmsr the singing of the hymn.
•'! Would \',e True", fhosc a?si"mh!*d
tddrrhFf! to th# Sunday School ro mi
where a consecration service was
held.

Mi-a Helen Harned, A.Wioylan
F'.tz-Gerald .fr., and Edward I.ces'.m.
presidents of the orpaniz.ations,
• poke on "Goal? F«r Young- Peftp'.t?'
Societies in Woodbridge." It v;a.>
voted tfj hold a union meeting of the
Young People?.' Societies each
month. The next union
he held
'dist Church.

<*•,

;• T".cii'ri'. Newark.
:jy nvirviJie n* t're

Mr. Far] will =ine
, I.ijrht" by Allison

;r.il Son" by Parker
|) ir.ijran, of Ban 1 1

-p< tiding the mint 1

AVF.NH. The A,
.1': 1 Inli hrl.l :i M ry
ir . ici irg on Friiiay i
<ch(ni!. There will (
every Friday evening
until after th« e!ei-'i
n'lum-ed. Plan? ^ere
a card parly on October
KIMJOTI is rhairmati Hpd̂
listed by F. Braithwa-'r.

Mr?. C. l

,'-i ••i.i . a - ; ; . \ o r « . » . ( l . l a . , a n d M r . i ro l M r s . W .

>i!-,ir a: i! o Ito'.iker. of Brooklyn, N. Y., were
a mettnsr -the week end guests of Mr. and Mr<.
the rrh'ool Harry Baker Sr. On Sunday even-.
it was an- ing Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baker were

ale t<i hold dinner guests.
1'.'. -«. F. —Mrs. .Tftpeph Suohy attended a
,vill bo as- family reunion at the Jl'itcl

?. Crffen- jylrania followed bv a vi
R.

Hr»-m«. -wf M«'tiic|,,
f '»''(ir([p l iar t i

to

<"amp Sergeant.
On Tuesday she

:ir.t School at Cam-

Fa'ru-y ,QI Trenton
thi* week of her
"r.n I!iv:*::an, of St.

Krohne. Mr?. H. Bernard aT:d Mrs. __•
H. Hanson. •"

Plans were discussed for n mon-
ster mas? meeting. The date will be
nnnounced latpr. All Republicans
are welcome at these n'eet^rgs.

Mrs. R. Roxy's Theatre, in New York.
New-Harry Deiti wa.»

York shopper on Tuesday.
—Mrs. Harry DeiU entertained

Mrs. F. Barth, Mrs. P. J. Donato,
and Mrs. A. Lance, at lun:h yester-

—MiifcGran
Md.,. artW Mr?.
New York visi*

-^Earl Palm.
itinf? friends h.

—John Str ne , of Wtdirewond
avenue, U visiting, relative? "in Chat-
tariooga. Tenn.. and Cinncinati, 0 .

—Daniel Ogn•;•.. of Decker plaac.
is on a busine> trip to Michigan.

|-!eam, of Patapascn,
•Ti.hr Strome. were
r- on Wednesday.
. of Panama, is v:=-
Wm-lhridRe.

Mrs. and Mr~. A. HalPigan. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Durham, of Penh Am-
boy, were the .v.-ek end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Silhemann,
of Rowland place,

—X son n .< burn tn Mr. rnd
October 21. at the Met'iri- Mrs. Homer V a ? i ^ , of Rahway av-

enue, recently.
—Mr?. Mam:

M. P, Schubert
pers, on Tuesday.

—Mj, and .Mr-. L, H. Shandoney
of Vlrmillion, Kansas, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Silbermann,

its first of P.owland place.
Tuesday ' —Mr. and Mrs." William Brown,

if F.lmora, were- the dinner guests (•{
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Filer, on Snn-

Woman's G.O.P. Club
Plans Two Meetings

Speakers To Discuss Issues At
Gathering n̂ Craftsmen's

House

—Mrs. WHIUHH Ku*mi»l4 wa* in
New York City on Tuesday.

—Mr?. M. Brumaghim, of Penn-
Fylvania, has returned to her home
after spending the pa"st two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. C Senft.

—Mrs. A, Probst who has been
(pending the ., greater part «f the

Arthur
IVf is t h e f!

Thursday.
—Miss Ethel Jernff and Ornevicv.

Hoffman, of Florida Orove rond, vi-.
ited MISs Anna Sorennon, of Pert1.
Amboy, recently.

—Mm. Hines, of Florida firove
p e n n . road, entertained her brother, Thorn

as F. 'Donahue, of Fordham; N. y
over the week end.

—Miss Caroline Jensen, of ForrK.
was the recent guest of her sinter,
Mrs. Morrifl Chrintensen, nf Florida
Grove road. ' "

i—Mr. and Mrs. Kdward rtriicll,
of Hazel avenue, visited Mr. an.]
Mrs. R. C. Curvey, of Winthrop,

•—Henry Patten has applied fr,r
membership in the local firp roni-
pany. Arthur Young, of New Brim*,
nick aventf»>, has been accepted as
an honorary member into the firo
company.

—Plans fiave been made by the
<|ance

Agnes Nesbitt Circle
Resumes Regular Meetings

Puniear. and Mr=.
ere Newark ship-

the iThe -Agnes Nssbitt Circle u
Presbyterian Church held
meeting of the reason on
afternoon in the Sunday School
room. President Miss MiWred Bow-
ers presided. The scripture lesson
was read by Bernice Coupland. It of Elizabeth, ca
was. decided to take up the study of Sunday,
the mission book entitled "Talk 0"n
Friends In Africa." Mrs. John Prescott were Newark shoppers on

The Woman's Republican Cluh of
Woo'dhridge held its regular meet-
ing on Monday afternoon in the
Craftsmen's Club houee. It was plan-
ned h) hold tn-o meetirnjs in the
Craftsmen's Club before election,
one on October IS and another on
November 5. Speakers will be pro-,
cured for both meetings. I

An invitation was read from the
Janet Gage Chapter, D. A. R-, to
attend an open'meeting of the chap-
ter in Municipal Hall on Monday,
October 8. The membership chair-
man reported three new members.

.', Kas
eorge
—The

with friends it Walton, N. locnl fire company to hold
returned to her home In ; at Suton's HH.11 on Juliette

•treet. | the end of this month,
following Avenel women: —The Exempt Firemen of Ford;

were present at. the dedica'irn of , Keasbe/ and Hopelawn, will hold
the New Music Building of the New their regular meeting at the Fords
Jersey College "For Women at New Fire House next Friday.
Brunswick on Wednesday: Mrs. E. i —Mrs. Joseph Toft, of Metuchen,
Rowe, Mrs. A. Pomeroy, Mrs. L. J entertained Mrs. Frank Kaminstky,
Dickerson, Mrs. A. Lance, Mrs. G. 1 of Unretta street, Sunday.

—Misn Affnea Totka, of N>,v
Brunswick avenue, was the guest of
friends in Sewaren, Monday.

—Paul Yamek, of Juliette street.
visited John Infr^assia, recently.

—Airs. Joseph Pernicka, of T.aur-
rtta street, entertained Mr. ant! Mr=.
JohTi Cunningham, of Long Island.
over the week end.

Tompkins, Mrs. J. Puchy, Mrs. F.
Barth, Mrs. P. J. Dnnato, Mr-. R.
Greenhalgh, Mrs. H. Tu'.tle and Mrs.
W

Sewaren

dav. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Richards. -
•1 on Mr. Filer on m e n s Circle, Pine Grove No. 10, was

held in Masonic Hall, on Friday
- M r s . Arth-jr Gels and Mrs. .!. night, and the following officers were

—A "Dutch" supper will bo ser-
ved at the Sewaren Land and Water
Club tomorrow night by the ladies1— Please mention this paper to
of St. John's Guild. Tickets may he

annual meeting of the Wood- purchased at the door.

1 Pine Grove Circle
Elects New Officers p

vertisers; it Kelps you. it helps them,
it help1; your paper. —

Bearcats Dance Next
Thursday Evening

Local Club Has Planned
cellent Program'

Ex-

The local Bear-a t Athletic Club
will (jive its .-'•'.•••nth annual dunce j
next Thursday t \ t- r*. i:i •;. 0 "t il'cr i l j
in t|-:' Municipal Building. The
Bears have <.•:!:•• fiilly planned- the
• ve;it and a gi.ml tin.e i.- guaran teed .
The i.oniinittH if ch'ii members m
i'!iav». f tl-e 'I !:'.•'• a:;n n i ' i t i ! that j
t!nM" 'vill he ivi're-'iir out- served, (
and that, Fr ' r t O' i ' r ien and His Chi- :
cago ! \ imhk ' i ' : will provide ilic m u - '
sic. Ti''i;..'ts may be obtained from ,
liiv of 'nv eli'b ino-i,' ers.. i

Two new members, Ruth Brown
and Mildred Gillis, were admitted to
the circle. Plans were made for
the work for 'the coming year. It boy,
was voted to donate flJiQ lo the nesday.
Red Cross relief fund. The meet-
ings will be held this year at the
homes of the members. "The next
meeting will be held on October
at the home of Mildred Bowers.

Guth

-William Biilman.

Wand, Mfs. Nevin Mesick; advisor, Miss Helen Lorch;
ml Mrs, Wendolin Leber shep-
N'ewark Wednesday. ,

of South Am- chaplain, Mrs. Thomas

Builders Society Meets

called on James Filer on Wed- n « sentinel, Mrs, Ja«fes Concannon:
outer sentinel Mrs. August Bauman;
attendants, Mrs. Mary Klein and
Mrs. George Murdock; managers.
Mrs. Joseph Ruth, Josephinr Sonier-
and Katherine Everett.

Plans were completed for the an-
nual guest night Friday, October 2'i.
The affair will be in the form of a

Davis—Francisky

A quiet wt-iding took place on
Saturday afterr. .on at the Metho-
dist Episcopal parsonage when Miss
Mary E. J r a m i . k y was married t°" Hallowe'en party. Refreshment-

were served during the social hour.Oscar J. Davis, o: Rahway. The
Plan P a n c a k e Suppe r emony was performed by th? Ucv.

—* A. Boyian Fitz-^erald. pastor of the
church. The -riJesmaid was Miss
Hetfen Caikow-'r.i. The grgom \Cas
attended by Ker;:ieth Hoffman, ike
young couple \\:'.\ reside in Rahway.

av-
po-

Local Jr. 0. U. A: M:
Holds Initiation Monday
Union Council of Rahway Will

Perform Initial Rites

On Monday evening
at * uVlovk, Anchor
40 of the .Ir. O. I.'. A.
initiation of members

October >\
Coun.-il No.
M. will have
in the club

Man Struck By Car
Is Slightly Injured ,lr(1 Mr? G

, , ,, , , , , , „ „ Hoagland, and
John Buddy, 40 y-ar.s old, of Rus-,

>ell street, Woodhridge, walked in
front of a car driven iiy Daniel Gib-
son, of Fifth street, Pfirt Reading,
Sunday night about !i o'tlnck. The
car struck Buddy and knocked him
down. He was taken to the Perth
Amboy City Ho-[»ital in the police
ambulance and treated for slight
.ntnaisKins of tlie he-.ul, hands ard
leg.-*, "rft had heen di'ir.kini;, accurd-

1 ing to the polic records.

Mrs. G. Leonard, of Linden
cnue, entertained the Builders
i-iety of the Methodist Church on
Wednesday afternoon. It was plan-
lied to hold a Teco pancake supper
nn January 11. Three new members
were admitted to the society, Mrs,
John Gorton, Mrs. \V. A. Gilham,
nnd Mr}. T. H. Locker. Refresh-
ments were served (hiring the social
hour bv the hostesses. Mrs. G. Leon-

" w M ( h , r e > M r s , A n n a

Miss Stella Kelly.
The next meeting will bo held on
November 7. at the parsomige.

Washes, Carries Coal,
WomanGainsl 8Pounds

•I wash, iron and carry coal and tober 12th, the girls
don't get tired since taking Vinol. hike. It was planned

Camp Fire Girls
Donate To Hospital

The Troquois Camp Fire Girls hold
their regular meeting on Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. H. Silberm'ann.
Two new members, Loretta Kolb and
Irene Strieker, were voted into the
club. The girls are donating jelly
and canned goods to the Perth Am-
boy City Hospital, which is huld:.!i^
donation day today. On Friday, Oc-

vill go on a
to begin the

Also I have gained IS pounds."— sale of candy to earn money for j

Auxiliary To Hebrew
Congregation Elects Officers

rooms at 20 Grci.'n street. There
are s.cven proposed members who
will take the Jr. 0. U. A. M. degree.
The Union Council, of Rahway, will
perform the iiece-s;'ry duties over
the prospective candidates. •

The local council will meet at 7.3D
to prepare for the arrival of the de-
gree team from Railway All mem-
bers are urged t" attend ibis meet-
ing, and refreshments wi'.l be .-erved
after '.hi- inatiatiun.

REPUBLICANS GIVE FARMERS
HOME MARKET MONOPOLY
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inclu4ra ii-.'-iinijiit txtracla fro.ii Her
bert H'io',« s .:Li-uii'.j](i-|aiidriij, the
africultuia! p:u::k uf t i e KuLsas Citv
platform a:;d U'.IRT ptrtiiiont iiuta n-la
live to ti.u fiirw situation.

In a(lili::.in ju tl.ij, there Is ^ reeitai
of thi- It •: : i ' . | " ii [ijiriv's ci;il.sti'Uc;:ve
leKi!ilii!l(iri nf lithill of agriculture
SIU<-K l',i:o, a |)ru\'i^lun IntenilL-i) to
Bliuw tluit lilt promUts nuw being
maile to the farmers by Mr. Hoover
4iid Senator Curtii spring from a lym
liathutiu attitudii .irnl therefore will
be luItilUd iu good laitli by tlie Itepub
Ik'au.s.

'I'lu: problems nf nirrimlture are
treattd from an ecoiio:ii!L ruthur tbaii
a political vii ivp-int, and emphasis Is
laid nil tin; Iltuilolll t'ttilll eculumic
falliiciu.s of tin.- ai-'rii-tiluirul K'Siilation
already passed in- Itrpuljlican cou
gresaes wliicii inrludi.s 21 measures
since "March, lil-1. v, hi.n the ltepubll-
Can a faille ml.) uilia'.

Patronize Oui
Advertisers
They ore
boosters and
deserve your
business.

County Democrats Organize
Democratic Service League

The Democratic! Service Men's
League of Middlesex County has
been organized under the plans laid
ilown by the National and .State or-
Hanizutiun of the Democratic Par-
ty. David T. WiU-ntz has appoint-
ed as County Chairman of the Dom-
iKlatic League, Ju.-t»ph F. Dtegui;. a
man known throughout the county
lor his interest ' in the ex-service
man. The County Cofninitiei; \< com-
l.oSfd of the following men: Jo.-vph
Uv'ner, Sayreville; Joseph Regel-ki.
South Kivcr; .William Mi-Muiklr.,.
<;iotswood; Clarke Patrick. Helnu-t-
ta; Jolm Coiilogue, South Amboy;
John A. Kvzuiko, Perth Amboy; Ed-
ward Casey, Carteiet; Samuel \Y:1-
ry. Metuchi-n^ .William Nt'lsou, Hijjh-
liind Park; Edward McLeod,' Wood-
un<l>re; Jaines Tliorr.ton, South
Plainfield; Michael Dillon. Dunellen;
John Ftdak, iiaritun Township;
frank Baker, New Brunswick.

The purpose of the Service Men'*
League is to bring home to the ex-
jervicc man thL-.rights an.J benefits
tonferrtnl upon him by the Demo-
cratic Party *o tliat he may be in a
bietU-r ponitiun tp determine how to
itist his ballot an election day.

Joseph F. Deegan, County Chair-
man of the Veteran's League, stre.-—
es the point th»t in the appoint mem
i.t" City and Township Chairmen,
throughout the County, the Demo-
cratic Veterans' Organization is iii
tin manner attempting to drag any
iif the standard veterans orsraniza-
tions, such as the American Legion,
Voteran.s of Foreign Wars, into pol-

i itics. The plan foi the campaign is
for a direct appeal to the individual
veteran, irresponsive of any aftilia-

, tions he may have witli, any of these
! organizations.

There should be no' mLsinrreheri-
siou as to our policy. Majjir Gi'ii-

' era I Allen, the National Chaijnmui ot'
the Democratic Veterans' Organiza-
tion said: "As H l.egioimire mys'lf,
I would be loathe to.afck anyone, to

! violate, the splendid provision in the
| constitution of the American l.e-
1 irinii which makes it a non-partisan
i lunly of war veterans."
' The headquarters of the County
I |)ein»oratic. League will be in Romt
. I l,ri, ttaritan Building, Perth Amboy,
• New Jersey.

The annual meeting'of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Congregation
Ailath Israel, was held on Monday | several
night, in the lecture room of the , children
Synagogue. The following officers
were elected for the coming year:
president, Mrs. Harry Sherman; vice
president, Mt<\ Gussie Kopper;

. S.. -Curtese.
• Vinol is a delicious compound of
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv-
ous, easily tired, anemic people are
surprised how Vinol gives new pep.
sound sleep and a BIG appetite.
The very FIRST bottle often adds

pounds weight to thin
.r adults. Tastes delicious.

•Hardiman's Pharmacy.

camping purposes.

Fears Tiger Tread

treasurer, Mrs? Morris Klein; secre-
tary. Mrs. Samuel Schoenbeiger.

Plans were made for a card par-
ty to be held on Wednesday night.
October 24, in the lecture room of
the Synagogue. The committee in
charge is composed of Mr?. Joseph
Klein and Mrs. S. Seboenberger.
The November meeting will be held

Mrs. D^marest Entertains
Auction Bridge Club

Mrs. M. I. Demaresi »a., h<>>;i.ss
to the Friday Auction Bridge Club
last Friday, There were live table-
of guests ar.d member?. Tht prizes
awarded l" the guests were; Mr.-.
Charles Lewis, book; Mrs. Leon
Campbell. >iik stockings; Mrs, Hu?h

,,,-v...-,.. ...- ^ • Kellv towel' Mrs. Charles Dema-
the home of Mrs. Joseph klein. r e s t ; h.indU.rMeh,at

Barron avenue.

Anniversary Party Held
For Miss Gertrude Hunt

Mr. and Mr?. Arthur Hunt, of
Grove avenue, entertained on Wed-
nesday evening in honor uf the
rude Hunt, The guest of honor re-
reived many beautiful gifts. Games
ivere played and there was music.
Delicious refreshments were served.

Those present were Mr. Samuel
Hum, Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt and
daughter, Dorothy; Mr. and ,Mrs.
Walter Therkelsen, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hunt and daughters, Lillian, Mabel
and Gertrude, and George House-
man, of i Woodbridge; Mrs. Nova
Grace M
Ambov.

8he club prizes were awarded to
I Mis; Anna Dunigan, buuduir clock-

Mrs, Frank Valentine, glares; Mrs.
C. A. Campbell, towels; Mrs. Ray
Mbire. utok. Delicious refres.kment-
were served.

The otlu-r guests were: Mrs. Fred
Demarest, Mrs. C. M. Liildlc, and
Mrs. Frank VAgar, of Wuodbrid;.".-;
Mrs. A. A. Haight, of Ycinkt-rs. Th'.-'
next meeting will be held '.k-tober
r.'th. at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Campbell.

Former Woodbridge Woman
Dies At Wpodhaven

Mrs, Lo Bayley, a native andi, L o t t i e

former resident of Woodbriilge, pass-
Mr. <J)lmore, uf Perth ed away on September Suth nt the

. hume of her daughter, Mrs. H. D.
- — Romer, of Wuodhaven, L. J.

Mrs. Bayley was tht oldeft daugh-
ter of the late EVanklin Jaqucs »nd
spent her girlhood days here where
she bad many friends. She is sur-
rived by two daughters, Mildred
Bayley of Brooklyn and .Mrs. Ro-
nu-r of Wmxlhaven, and a son, Har-
ry Bayley of Syracuse, N. Y.

Dr. M. Carey Thomas, president
tmeritus of Bryn Mawr College, has
cabled from Europe.that she will vote
for Hoover to "make doubly sure the
United States will never suffer the
utter humiliation of hearing the fur-
tive tread of the Tammany tiger In
the corridors of the White House and
In the vaults of the treasury."

— ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW —

vfiOODBRIDGE

Added Feature—
CLYDE COOK and LOUISE FAZENDA in

"PAY AS YOU ENTEft"
SUNDAY - MONDAY, October 7 - 8—

JOHN

GILBERT

JJOAN

WALLS
w/tf,

CRAWFORD

Mrs. Andrews Is Guest
At Big G. 0. P. Rally

Mrs. Georgianna Andrews, vice
lan of the Middlesex County

Committee, attended the Republican
rally and banquet at the Waldorf-
Astoria, in New York, Wedncsdav
night. Although the crowd was such
th'at it was necessary to engage an-
other floor at the hotel. Mrs. An-
drews was furtunate in securing j
seat among the dignitaries if the
Republican, party.

Hccpital Chapter To Meet

I A regular meeting of the Wood-
( In dee Sewaren Chapter of the Kah-

wuy Hospital Auxiliary will be held
on M'unduy, October 8. at 2.30 P.
M. The thankful barrels will be le

, turned at this meeting.

Camp Fire Girls
' On Sight Seeing Trip

The Iroijuois Camp Fire Girls
went on an all-day tr«> to New
York on Saturday. In the morning
they visited the stores, Botanical
Gardens ami Horticultural Hall in 1
had lunch at the Kecking Stone
House. In the afternoon they vis-
ited the Zoo and Fordham Univers-
ity. After their dinner, the girls
witnessed a performance at the
Capitol Theatre. Many notes, were
taken of the interesting places vis-
ited, which will be used for studv
during tbu winter. Those who went
"" the trip w<re Mr. and Mrs. H.
Silbermann, Virginia Moll, Ruth
Howell, Marguehti* Silbermarm,

Mrs. Frankel Is Hostess
To Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. Louis Frankel, of School
street, was hostess to the Tuesday
Evening liruige Club on Tuesday
night. High scores were made by
Mrs. S'u-plu-n H. Wyld and Mrs. A.
Davies. Mis W. G. Leonard receive
I'd the coivolution prue. The other
guests were Mrs. H. J. Uaker Sr.,
Mrs. AlU-e Pomeroy, nf Avenel;
Mis. G. A. Mclaughlin uiul Mrs. 1.
M. Nelson, o[ Woodbridge. Hefresh-

wi-n- served.

CARE OF VETERANS *
PROMISED BY •HOOVER-.

WASHINGTON.—Addreasinga delej '
galiou of veterans representing the |
variuus nar ^c-rvice organizations o( i
the District of Columbia, Herbert |
Huover declared against reduction of
expenditures tor the eare of veterans, j
He apijraved tie policy of Republican !
aiimiuistrations during the last s'e»en
yeaYsin uliowlug ex-service men tbe ;
utmost liberality. j

Mr. Hoover's rtmarka to tht delqga- ]
lion were &s fullows:

"I l>e;ieve all ot Amtrlca fecogultes i
our national obligation to our veter- :

an3. Tlie country today Is providing '
pensions aud compcusatlo:. to &35.2a2
meu and womeu, wi(h Insurance a n i
adjusted toruptiisaiiba lo over four
million tnoru. Tt»8 total expcudllurea .
of the government in tula direction
now tit-ceJ SOTfl.'jIS.uw annually, and
represent the one imixifiTOt division
at ths goveranitui where iht; policy .
has been Judtiliably to Increase rather j

. j * , . i l b a n l 0 reduce eipcnditures. This bag :,
laelin L ib rn ry AssocTlatipn * i a | e o been tbe one Impurtaut division •

P l a n Movie Benefit | ot tbe govjetasntnl where tbe driv* tor i
The regular meeting of the Ise-! feductlpn of expemlliures has been ap

lin Public Library Association was! P»e<> only for economy tn lt» »dmlnli-
held on Tuesday evening. In the
absence of the president, Mrs, C.
Omensky, A. D. Hyde presided.
Flans were dUcuttsed for a movie
benefit (or the library. It was de-
cided to hold u gpecial meeting on
Monday evening, October 8. It is re-

Florence Curneld, «nd Helen OUen. quested that all members attend.

tritton—not against the veteran*. It
Is tbe one division where.large nie&s-
ur« of Increased expeuditure ul tbe
government baa taken place during
the paat toven year*. Tul» Ii as It
tbould be. TbU KoVbruuitut mum. not
ba Mtravagaut but It tuuit be Just."

TUESDAY ONLY, October &—2 Shows, 7 and 9 P. M —

VAUDEVILLE
5 A L L S T A R A C T S 5 ^ ^

Feature Photoplay —

BRYANT WASHBURN in "UNDRESSED"

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, October 10 - 11 —

WARNER BROS, preterit

(fiThe Boy from the Big
Town finds mor'e than
he ever knew in the
Little Town!

Happy - Go - Lucky,
Human story for
Young Hearts Every-
where!

"

FORTUNE
HUNTER

».|<HEIENE COSTEUO
3*ud *j*m)kt fa of WiwK<U Smilil

Dxnd.i 1,
CHARLES F.UISNER

A WARNER BRQS7PR0DUCTI0N
FRIpAY, October 12— '

1 WARN£R BROS, pr/uent

"HAMwEGGS
attheFRONT
wHh TOM WILSON

HE1NIE CONKliN

MYRNALOY

Piicctnl by HOY DEL RUTH

A WAKNIiU li(U)S PRODUCTION

Two darkies* hair-
raising adventure*
with girls, ghosts
and guns in No»
Man's Land!

Mote fun than a
dozen mmtttel
showtl

Every Tuesday
' Price*: 25c; 50c

Vaudeville
-ACTS-6

•A^/kt,::
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PRICE THREE CENTS

HalloweenParadeThrough Town
Planned By Woodbridge Post

Other Organizations Invited To Join With Legion In Demon-
stration Here On October 31 —- Parade

To Be Annual Event

On Hallowe'en night, October 31,
t-,,,i(|bridge Post No. 87, American

will inaugurate its first an-
HalloWe'en parade through the

•ipal streets of the town. Ef-
will be made by the post to in-

every local ogranization to
i this project. The Legion
io make this an annual atfair

(Tort js one of the many civ-
,'u'tivities the post has on its cal-

ular «>f events for the coming sea-

I.rgion,
I l l l i l

jiriii<
f,,rt*
tcre^t

n
•cks
id the o

\t the regular meeting held in the
HHoHnl Municipal Building on Sep-

bration of the tenlh antnv°efsfiry of
the signing of the Armistice. The i
chief event will be the parade which i
will start at 2:30 P.. M. which will i
be followed by a band contest for i
Legion corps. The WoodbrUlge Poat
Drum and Bugle Corps, winners of
second place at the last annual con-'
vention of the American Legion at
Bridgeton, N, J., September 1st, will
enter this event,also. Over 50,0011
ex-aervicemen are expe(?ted to march
in the -parade and the State1 militia
has been ordered concentrated at I
Hoboken on that day. The parade
will be reviewed by President Cool- j
idge, Governor Alfred E. Smith, of

Avenel W o m e n Visit G a r d e n s !

At Exper imenta l S ta t ion '

On Friday morning, the following
members of the Garden Club_of the
Woman's Club of ftveneT, motofW
to New Brunswick where they vis-
lied the flower gardens at the New
Jersey Experimental Station, Mrs. F.
Barth, Mrs. E. Rowe, Mrs. C. Sii<«f>el, I
Mrs. L. Dickerson, Mrs. H. Boyle, j
Mrs. Tompkins, Mrs. E. Grode, Mrs. I

' im, of I

Red Cross Fund
Passes $700 Mark

More Donations Reported
Since Last Week — Need
$300 To Complete Quota
Need Great Says Headquar-
ters In Washington.

i,.,nber 27th, at which there was in, . . . .
.UUndHiice over forty members of | New York, and Governor A. Harry j

Hie

Annual Play Plctnned
BykkT.Club

Congregational Church Group
Also Will Hold Hallowe'en

Party — Interesting Pro-
gram Features Meeting

Plans for a Hallowe'en party to
I ,,(,st the largest gathering at a I Moore, of New Jersey, General John : be held in the lecture room of the,, ...

il-ir meeting of the poat since its ,1. Pershing, Edward E. Spafford, na-! Congregational Church on October ; n

,,'tion many questions of import- tional commander of ihe American \ 29 and for the annual play to be j ..

A letter was received by the local
chapter this week from the Ijtotion
al Red Cross heaiKjHSrlors saying
that when the news, reached Wash-
ington of the disaster in Porto Rico,
the National relief dfrector and four
nurses immediately left for Charles-
ton where they borfrded n swift Navy
destroyer. As soon as authentic
news was received thnt food was
needed, the R M Cross had a govern
ment ship ^eady in New York and
spent $160,000 for rice, benns, salt
pork, flour, and'necessary vegeta-
bles. This money was used from the
cash paid in yearly subscriptions.

Iselin Woman Wander* Awayi
Located Later In Union

Frank Moscorelli, of Middlesex
avenue, Iaelin, reported to the po-
licy on Tuesday that his mother-in-
law had wandered away from home
on Mpnday. She is an elderly wo-
man in poor mental condition.• -An
alarm was sent out and the wioman
was located later in Union. She WBB
turned over to the Rahway police by
Union authorities and was later tak

in charge by relatives.

Cars Crash At Strawberry Hill
Two Dtittors an<[ Woman Injured

Newark Physician* In Lincoln Car Taken To Perth Amboy
Hospital — Woman Rides To Police Station In Damaged

Chevrolet Towed ,By Garage Tow Car

Drum & Bugle Corps

Three persons wer* injured Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock when n
Lincoln car traveling North on Am-
boy avenue collided with a Chev-
rolet traveling South at Strawberry
Hill. The cars w*re badly damaged.

was th« only occupant t)f this ttt
to be injured. The Chevrolet was
partly overturned and after it wai
righted. Mr*. Layton entered it and
refused to leave although she was in-
jured. The police wanted her to ride
to headquarters in the ambulanca

W i n e T W o O P r i » « ' i ™ ' of"678'"Bro"«dwB '̂iind"l5r!"wilU
TT 1115 l l l l C C I IMC«|iam II. Knapp, of 433 Summer ave-

Boys From Local Post Carry
Off Honors At Big Meet In
Contest Embracing Three
States

In the Lincoln *ere Dr. Charles Til-1 b u t sht> refused. The Chevrolet was
towed with the woman in it to head-
n.uart«rs by a g a r i n tow car, At
headquarters Mrs. l ay ton was tak-nue, both of Newark, ahd three oth-

er passengers. The doctors were in
the front seat und "both were sevore-
ly injured. They were taken to
the Perth Amboy City Hospital in
the police ambulance. Dr. Tillow had
several cuts on the head and numer-

i i u - c p t i n n
were

y q
f wore discussed and a definite
rmlar fur the ensuing yenr made

of the most important of the
t*ke& up was on increas-

nut.
One

questions
HI)!

ihe membership of the post, it

Legion, Senators Edge and Edwards
of New Jersey, and other well known
dignatarics of New York and New
Jersey.

Tickets for the third annual show
nf the Legion, "As We Were", are

p yy pions.
The need is great", saya an An- the Drum and Bugle Corps of Wood-1

nouncement from the- local chapter,' bridge Post, No. 87, The American

presented in November, were made j ̂  ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ I L f 7 * *"*»>
Monday night at a meeting of the | p_ Randolph." w h e n t h e y w e r e

G. E. T. Club of the church hold i x n e a m 0 U n t up to date is: Pre-1 Prizes in Silver Loving Cups at the
in the home of Misa Helen Dock- : t . j n U 5 | y received $578.50; contribu- American Championship Field Music
stader, of School street, who was t i o n s o f | 2 5 e a c h from the Wood- Contest held at Grandview Amuse-
hostess to the club members for the Dri<ige Lions Club and Rotary Club,' went Park, Singac, New Jersey.

1 . . . . . i jjij prj^g awarded the Post Corp*

Additional laurels,were accorded I "W bruises, t>r. KnarTp had cuts on
• ' the face and neck and a fractured

now on sale, and judging from the; evening'.

the face and neck, and a fractured
rm.

The Chevrolet was driven by Har-
ry Perrine, of Plainfleld, who was
accompanied by Mrs. Emily Layton,
of Smith street, Perth Amboy, and
an elderly man whose name was not
recorded by the police. The woman

en out of the Chevrolet and was
treated, by Dr. J. J. Collins for a
sprained ankle and minor lacera-
tions.

Perrine who said he is official dog
catcher in PlainfleM, told the po l ic f
that the Lincoln shot out of Una
and crashed into his * r before,he
had time to pull to one side, t h e
two physicians were too painfully in-
jured to make any statement.

The Lincoln was not damaged
much by hitting the Chevrolet but
it changed its direction after the
crash and ran into a tree.

Ul'k' l hC ZmU^S a'nd ^^ciauV! ^ke ' thU "event" the best of its kind [ ing, and James Morris.
l>l'rSIvti i in Kaymond P. Moore, chair-

man of the membership committee.

wi
t i t .

be very glad to receive applica-
s for membership for presenta-

Lii.ii at the next regular meeting in
the Legion rooms on October 2&.

Notice has been received by the

so far fostered by it, and the en-. trum was appointed publicity chair-
thusiasm being manifested by the man

Cedric Os- ( Tobrowsky, Mr. J. E. Hreckenridge, > and came from New York State,
= .!<... .!.„:_ i i P b i j C t i t d N w Jersey Post

members in the sal'd of tickets re-
flects the spirit of the ogranization
for the coming year's events.

A nominating committee present-
ed the post on last Thursday even- Montreal"

A pleasing program was present- l> i i4 i i i,,, j ra<uii _>t

fed after the business meeting. James Mra.''*Stcile.*'"il"from n friend and
Mrs. J. Coddington, making a to-
tal to date of $719.

Morris, sang agroup of snngs,
"Sweet Mystery of Life", "Hello

and "Memories of
Mr. William Lauristen

..„..»., Nesbitt Circle. Presbyterian j Connecticut, and New Jersey. Post
Church $2.50. $2 ?rom Mrs. Carl 87 was represented by thirty of its

and members.
The corps is now preparing fora

competition on Armistice Day nt
Hoboken, N. J.

s-cnted tu the issuance of the Inter-!
allied Medal and the Commemorative !

Army

Commander,
vice

lie
ma
th<

Z h Voeiker service officer, will!
 Sergeant-at-arms, Vincent J. * « £ j £ £ " » —

. Very glad to give any ex-service->r; membership officer Raymond ?. , .. ^ ^ ^ w e r e ; R e v . and

a l l i, formation on how to obtain Moore; athletic o f f l c " » Rudolph I Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Mr. and Mrs.
—dais. , tH_ l««« >. ™ L t 1b . l i S S **» F.eming, Mr. and K». W. H.' ^ J ^ ' d r u m and bugle corps Voem.; p u b l i c i t y , ^ — ^ ^ i ^ F

hav, accepted an invitation from rjo- trustee Thomas F Katr.finance of j

^ a
M d M r 3 . M a c G . Bell,M M

celebration
,,„ Sunday, November 11, in cele-, Gallup.

Local Republican Club
Cause of Fellowship

Helped By Rotary
Armenian Tells Club How

Movement Makes World a
Better Place To Live In

S].taking on "World Fellowship",
1). A. Lliraddurian, of Roselle, ad-
dressed the Rotary Club yesterday,
He H mi Armenian engaged in the
HmmiiiK of yarn for rut's ami n ''rail i'"", . , ,

. i Arrangements wore completed for
uate of an American college. He,. t h ( , WooabridKe Republican Club
said that Rotary can and does ad- j dinner to be held'at the Craftsmen's
v;mre the cajjiS^qif International j Club on the evening of October 18.
Fellowship to'make tfifc world a bot-j The chairman appointed a commit-

phice to live in and avoid race ! tee to arrange for the mass n'.eet-
Mr. Diradduriun pointed mi: j ing to be held October 17 at which

._ . . Cox,
Mrs. John Dockstader, Mi

Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mr.
Mrs. Cedric Ostrum, Mrs. Ethel
Digri, Mrs. Clarence

;md
and

the

j Club of Avenel To Play
Host To The District Committee

State Chairman of International Relations Department Will
Also Be Guest At Function October 31 —

Schedule For Season Is Adopted

The Avenel Woman's Club will be I A communication was sent to the
host to the Third District Interns-'(Pennsylvania Railroad in regard to
tional Relations Committee on Wed-
nesday afternoon October 31, at the
Avenel Tea Room. Miss Margaret
Buttenheim, state chairman of in-
ternational relations, will be present.

j n t e r e s t i n g h a s beenDigm, Mrs. Clare ^ j ^ ^ j n t e r e s t i n g program h a s been
Misses Anna Johnson, Helen UO,CK- { R r r a T l i , e d a n d refreshments will be

d M t h a Laur.tsen Anna 1 c t - b i t

Republ ican Club . Misses Anna Johnso, ,
Makes P lans F o r Dinner! stader, Martha Laur.tsen, Anna 1ct- A U m e m b e r s a r e u r g e < i t oJames Morris and Will am, u e n d a n d b r . n g f r . e n d s T h f i m _

The Woodbridge Republican Club Lauritsen. The next meeting vm i n o u n c e m e n t w a s m a l l e a t the regular
held its weekly meeting on Tuesday | be at the home of Miss Anna J o l i n " j w < , e t i n g o f t h e c i u b o n Wednesday
at the ' Parish House on School' BOn on November 5. j e v e n ; n g a t the school. Mrs. Forest
street and a representative body of
men and women was present. Chor-
les R. Brown acted as temporary
chairman in the absence of John
Pfeiffer. Mr. Brown urged that
every one in Woodbridge and sur-
rounding territory be invited to at-
tend the D. A. R. meeting in the
Municipal Building on Monday even-

! ing next.

St. James School P.T.A:
Card Party Tonight

AU Plans Completed For So-
cial Event — Many Prizes
Await Skillful Players

Th* Parent-Teacher Association "'f

Braithwaite, the president, presided
An invitation was received from

the t>. A, R. of Woodbridge invit-
ing the members to attend a non-
political rally at the Municipal

The

Rosary Society Holds
Successful Card Party

AVENEL—The Rosary Society
held a very successful card party :>n
Friday evening at the Avenel Ti>a
Room. Mrs. Julius Jaeger and her
committee thank all those who help-
ed in any way towards the success
of the affair. The sewing table do
nated by Leon and Son of Perth
Amhoy wos awarded to Matthew T.
Smith.

The prize winners were: Pinochle,
W. Kennedy, pillow cases; Allen
Snyder, tea pot; Thomas Hughes,
cream and sugar set; Mrs. A. Leid-
ncr, table cloth; Stanley Ruddy,
sherbert glasses; Mrs. J. Suchy,
towel; Mrs. P. J. Donato, towel; E.
J. Brady, towel; C. Flynn, towel;
A. Hopta, socks; Mrs. M. Buchanan,
stockings; M. Buchanan, socks.

Fan-Tan, Georgie Flynn, luncheon
Frank

Harold
Jolly, towel; Mrs. Jolly, towel; Kath-

l erine Knox, beads; Agnes Manaker,

Sunday Auto Race
Causes Arrests

Manager and Cashiers at
Speedway Brought Into

Court For Sunday
- Violation

Cannan, sherbert glasses;
the new train schedule. A letter
was also sent to the Township Com-
mittee in regard to the verj, bad | ^ , ^ ' ^ K e n n e d y , ' s b T ^
r.0."-d-I50".°.*.the m a m t h o r o u K « a r e , | e s ; M'nrie g k a y ) t o w c ] ; ^ F m l k
Avenel street.

The program committee the fol-
lowing report which was accepted:

September 5, Club Luncheon, Gar-
den Department, speaker, J. R.
Baumann.

September 19, Boy Scouts guests
of honor, H. A, Tappen speaker.

October 31, International Rela-
tions Conference, Third District,
Miss Margaret Buttenheim speaker.
Avenel Club host at Avenel Tea
Room.

November 2, Bazaar. Mrs. C. Sies-
sel, chairman. Avenel Tea Room.

j es; y, ;
Cannan, six glasses; Mrs. T. Can
nan, apTon; Jennie Manaker, scarf
Mrs, E. Moran, socks; Misa K
Hughea, salt and pepper shaker.}
Margaret Kennedy, socks.

for violating the Crimes Act also
known as the vice and immorality
act, by conducting an auto race on
Sunday afternoon at the Woodbridge
Speedway, the manager and three
cashiers of that enterprise were ar-
raigned in police court Monday
morning. Wjlbert J. Bainea, the
manager, was fined $1 and $2.60
costs. The* three cashiers, Herbert
L. Smith, Howard McDonald, and . '"B|
Charles Martin were released.

In passing sentence Recorder Vojf-
el said that since it was the first of-
fense he would be lenient but that
any future violation would bring a
grand jury charge.

When the. Woodbridge Speedway
was opened earlier in the summer,
the mayor and members of th«
Township Committee were ap-
proached as-to their attitude regard-

i n g Sunday racing. The advised

Building on Monday evening.
Juniors sent an invitation to the
club inviting the members to attend j November 7, Club Birthday Par-
any of their meetings during the j ty. Honored guest, Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
year. Their next meeting will be,'ton, and past presidents.
the first of the stason and will be a i November 2l, Mias A.
"weenie roast", October 11.

Non-ployer's prize, crochet purse, j the manager that Sunday racing
was won by Mrs. W. BmnbcrK. Mrs. ! woui,i |,e objectionable.

The manager and ca»hiers were
brought to headquarters Sunday af-
ter citizens protested against the
Sunday races. The races were not
interrupted.

W. Kennedy received the basket of j
pears

Mrs. H. J. Baker, music chairman,

l h i l t Armenia was the first nation to j m e e t i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

accept., the Christian religion.
Victors were Ferd Garrt'tson, Ar-

thur Applegate, C. J. Olwinw, anil
Hurry Conard, of Perth Amhoy, II.
.1. Minzik of Rahway, Jim Hnusel n1'
S,,uth Amboy, and Charles

prominent
from

will be present,

St. James
pleted for I
tonight in t

speakers and i Kames will

Winsor,
"Peace."

December 5, Art Day. Mrs. Thorn-
State Federation ArtChurch has all plans com- j f c p o r t e ( j that Mrs. William Baker j us Flockhart,

• ' ^hairman. Guest of honor, Mrs. G.

mittee
prizes.

Vaudeville To Open
At State Tuesday

Two Carteret Men
Fined In Local Court

Michael Kowashvvish, 28 ye.irs
; old, 2l) Hudson street, Carteret, was
I fined $7.lH) on a charge of drunken-

Monday in polio court. James

. party to be held ; w i l l b e t h e s o i o i s t a t t h e T n t e r n a .
school auditorium. All | t i o n a l Conference on 'October 31 at

e in play. The com- j t h e Avenel Tea Riom. There will
s "Mceived many attractive (,e a n o t her rehearsal of the club song

pri-ies. Mrs. Maurice Dumgan is j o n Thursday •evening at the home o£
pjencral chairman and will be assist- ^ r s A p0meroy. All members with-
ed by Mrs. J. J. Dunne, Mrs. Rich- i ;,,g t o a t tend the Fall Conference at
nrd Grace, Miss Anna Dunigan, Mrs, I u p p e r Montclair on October 18 are

ness

William Ryan, Mrs. John, Cosgrove
Mrs. Jacob Grausam, Mrs. John Ry-
nn, Mrs. Hftrron Levi, Mrs. A. Jacob-
son, Mrs. Morrison Christie, Mrs. T.
Somers, Mrs. AiiRUst Baumann, Mrs.
O. S. Dunigan, Mrs. Thomas Gerity,

requested to send their funcheon
reservations to Mrs. Charles 'Siessei
before October 10th. Mrs. Siessel
will also arrange for transportation.

Mrs. Frank
outline of the

Barth gave a brief

Studio Build-

Starting Tuesday five acts of vavi-
ili'Villc will be presented at tin1 SUiU'
Theatre, Woodbridge, every week in
Tuesday evenings, Two shuws will
\w givtm at Beven and nine o'clock, led to pay the tine.

policj court, James j v. .T. UUM^U,., . _
Judge-,' colored, of 21) Hudson Btroet, j Mrs. Alejt Balint, Mrs. H. St. C. Lav-1 eation of"the I
Carteret, was tipeir $ 1 ̂ .(50 for tres- i in, Mrs. Julius Rhode, Mrs. Joseph | [ns a t the New Jersey College For
passing on railroad property. He j Ruth, Mrs. John McGuirk, Mrs. Mich-, Women at New Brunswick on Wed-
was arrested by Harry Cunlan, a " ' ~ " v " ' -r± 'Ptmi-n «/«!•,
railroad detective. Judge was parol-

'el leJoy'lMrs. A. Walsh, Mrs. ohn | nMday afternoon. There were mne,iel <lt.Joy,|Mr , _ M r ^ D , m e m b < f r s { r o m t h e l o c a l c i u b who at-

Fredj tended the affair. The club voted

Lions To Be Active In Work
For Benefit Of The Community

Plan Adopted At Luncheon'Monday NiRht Will Keep All
Member. Interested In Welfare of Tow*. Influence of

Movement In Nat*ma^Affair» Dfscribed

the planting of trees at the hdme of j

_i ijn . , .on anH Miss Eleanor Moll • -H i ! _ _

S. Ferguson, , third district vice
president.

December 19, Candle Light Par-
ty. Husbands and Juniors guests.

January 16, Literary Night. Mrs.
S. Woodruff. •

February 6, Music Department.
Mrs. 7dward Laterman, State Fed-
eration Music Chairman.

February 15, Club Play. Mrs. D.
P. DeYoung, chairman.

March 12, Home Economics. Mrs.
C. Senft.

March 20, Federation Night.
April H, Annual meetlnj and elec-

tion of officers.
May 8, Mother's Day.
June, Club Picnic.

St. James Sodality To Hold
Annual Supper Oct. 13

The annual supper and dance of
the Sodality of St. James Church
will be held on Saturday, October

j 13. Supper will be served from
i 5.30 to 8 P. M. Lind's Orchestra
will furnish the music. Tickets rcuvg
be procured from the committee.
The committee in charge includes
the Misses Marie Gurity, VerWica
McLeod, Marie Dunigan, Mae
Thompson, Mae Walsh, Juliu King,
Margaret Sullivan, Vera Snyder,
Helen Bergen, Ethel Campion and
Frances Jordan.

Oak Tree Road May Be Paved

ISELIN—It is reported thnt when
the condition of Oak Tree road was
brought, to the attention of the
county freeholders they suid that
the road would be put in first class

as soon as the sewer side-
connections were installed.

This is understood to mean that if

Drunken Driver Draws
Fines Totaling 245.00

Rbgtfn's Corner Man Does Not
Help Case By Resisting

Officers

Steve Niigy, 36 years old, of Ro-
gun's Corner, formerly of Carteret,
was lined $200 «nd $2.00 costs on
u charge of (hiving while drunk,
and $25 and $2.00 costs on a dis-
orderly conduct charge; his license
to drive was revoked for ^

shupe
walk

y
and he was assessed $15 doctor's feea
when he was arraigned Monday
morning for driving while intoxicat-
ed. He paid $1(10 and was paroled
to pay the balance.

Nagjf was arrested Saturday by
Oflkers Gnwly and Somers.. He re-
sisted the officers and made a swinfi

the residents get together und use , at Somers. He
Arbor Day will also be kept with' t h e i r influence to have the sewer i when brought to

was also abusive
headquarters. It

That
f

President Ford said that he had
three things in mind along the line
of community service but would not
mention them until the other mem-
bers had been.h*ard ifeom. As a
result there is much interest and
speculation as to what ideas may
be proposed at the luncheon Mon-
day night of next week.

Information that was a revela-
tion to the members as to the
fiuence and power of Lionism was

functioned entirely, on its own ini- given by Harry Wood who read se-
" ' " * •-- I lections from the history of the Lion

the welfare of the community wa*
indicated at the luncheon of the club
Monday night in Robin's Inn when
(he individual attention of each
member was directed toward com-
munity service. The local.club had

pleted organization at the meet-

ng held the previous Thursday
night and the meteing this week was
the first in which the organization

et Bergen and Miss Eleanor
have charge of the tickets.

I DeMolay Chapter
To Hold Dance

Americus Chapter, Order of De-
Molay, will hold its firfct dance of
the season on Friday, October 26,
in the New Maaonie Tefiple, Many
novelty dances will be introduced.
Pete Van Cleef's Orchestra will fur-
nish the music.

I Saws Window Bar
! Takes 200 Cigars
i

Thief Who Enters Cigar Fac-
twy Is Modest In Raid—

Woman Give* Clue

tiative. Harry Wood of Lions Inter-
mitionaV who organised the local
unit was present but left the run-
ning of the new club entirelj up
to the officers and members.

The steps toward immediate nc-
tiuii in community service were tak-
feii on the suggestion of President
Hurry Ford who recommended that
cucfc member be on the alert, ob-
servant of everything connected with
community life and interests in
Woodbridge. Where ever a Lion
sees an opportunity for the club to
do some helpful thing for the com
munity, he is to make a record of
it. Then at future meetings these
suggestions will be recorded and
th© most feasible ones will be fol-
lowed up.

Throng Expected At
Monday Night Meeting

Get-Out-The-Vote Gathering
Sponsored By Local D. A. R.
i Arouses Much Interest

factory <lt J-

CD. A. Presentation
Is Huge Success

The Patsy" Draws Large
Crowd. Margaret Gerity

Stars In Leading Role

work completed on Oak Tree road, was this conduct that brought the
immediately thereafter a • concrete | extra $25 fine. Monday when the
road will be built. Such iin- im- time for his hearing came Nagy had
provement would greatly add to the j lost all of his assurance and was cir-
fippearance of the community
increase property valuo.

am) I cumspoct in his conduct in the court
I room.

The local chapter of the Catholic
daughters of America gave

Port Reading Yard Master Drops
Dead lnj)flice This Morning

\ Edward Wetzel Was Talking To Conductor When E^d Came.
i f P & R C

rubbed eai
thief that

Tuesd
was

movement, One of th« greatent in-
stances given by Mr. Wood showed
how the influence of Lionism in
foreign lands was able to overcome
and set aside the natural hostility
between the Chinese and Japanese.|| i
A great disaster that was threaten-

iforning by a
unci o..«v .... . *d with four
boxes of cigars after going to the
trouble of sawing a bar in a rear
ivinduw in order to gain entrance.

onday evening in St. Jamt's audi-
im, A fair sized audience view

ed the humorous prese itation.
Margaret Gerity played the lead-

ing part in the guise of Patricia
Harrington, better known as the

With th
eek's issue

publication in last i

The boxes each contained M t y ^ , . . ^ „ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ) ^

I difficult part, and the vest of the
cast made the piny a pleasing suc-
cess by their fine acting.

Among the others wlio performed
in the play were: "MVs. William
Harrington," Mrs. F. S. Mayo; "Hill

ill'S 111
the thief.

The robbery was reported to the
police at 8.IB A. M. Tuesday. Offi-

the pubi.cat.on in . a s c , — investigating got ^ a statement
sue of the Independent of from a Mrs. Pemte <
•elating that a non-partisan the factory Ihe x

Was Valued Executive of P. & R. Company-
Resided JnJElizabeth

Edward Wetzel, a yardmaster at j charge this morning by Daniel
the'P. & R- ywrds in Port Reading; Leonard,,an undertaker of Elizabeth.
dropped dead at 2.31) o'clock thin
morning in his office while he was
talking to a freight conductor He
started to fall and the conductor
grabbed him. Medical aid was stim-

Death was due to heart failure,
Mr. Wetzel was married and re-

Bided at 5 Stewart place, Elizabetfi.
He was about 40 years old and »p-

! peared to be in excellent health.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
11 Insurance :;

499 £••* Av«., S«w*r*n
T«l«phOM Woodbridge 239

ed aa a result of this bitter feeling
between the two Oriental nations
was averted through the influence
of Japanese and Chinese Lions.

Many other .instances of similar
nature were described by Mr. Wood
and further information was im-
parted, regarding the work that the
Lions do for the relief and aid of
the blind by helping blind persons
to become useful, self supporting
citizens.

Further plans were advanced for
Charter Night which will be a big
social event with visiting Lions and
guests of members . in attendance.
The work of all the standing com-
mittee* was outtinifj In djt*U.

uf the D. A. R. to further the &t-
out-the-vote movement much interest
hus boon aroused in the proposed
meeting and a Urge attendance is
already assured. Invitations have
been sent by the chapter to all oth-
er local organizations. Aside from
members of these organizations it
is probable that there will be many
of the general public present.

Mrs, Frank R. Valentine, regent
of the chapter, will preside ami
there will be muBk by the Woman's

• Club Choral. The principal address-
es of the evening wilt be delivered
by former Governor Edward C

* und that ho wtis having
with his car. A small roadster was
Htamling in the road, I

The woman said he was about five
feet in height and wore « brown suit.j

Country Fair At Iseltn
Tonight and Tomorrow Night

I.evi-
; "Tony Anderson," Thomas
"Sadie Buchanan," Mrs
Wright; "Francis Patrick O'-

Busoy," V. L WMeridg
was directed by
Garwood, N. J.

The i»lay

moned bu Mr. Wetzel's death bad News of his death was a shock to
been instantaneous, doror.er J. J. s. w.de c.rele of friends in Port
S a n of Carteret wa. notified and ( Reading WoodDndge Carteret, and
Amoved the body to his marque | " K - b e t h Mr. Wep.1 hadI been ,>m

Carteret. The body was taken

Iselin Republicans Plan
For Big Mass Meeting

t

ISELIN—Matters of much inter-
est to residents uf the helm die
trict were discussed .it the meeting

ployed by the P. J R . company for
many years and held an important
mid responsible position as night
yardmaste^ Th»" funeral an\uig«-
metits have not been completed.

William Gerty, of j of the Iselin Republican Club' Wed-
nesday evening. On account of the

Lind Brothers' Orchestra, of Perth |a(.|£ of space and time the details
Amboy, provided music for dancing

The Ladies Aid Society of the
after the performance.

Union Protestant Church will hold
its annual country fairj tonight and _
tomorrow night at the Church on Starting Monday .October 8 gar-
Oak Tree road.

Brown-

The contest for the hope ohest of only,
u on

are Knitted from this issue but will
»pp</ar next weak. Arrangements
were made for a Republican mass
meeting to be held October 20 when

u » , u u | mv..*.*.j, . . . , ___ there will be addresses by several
buge will be collected once a week' prominent speakers of the party

GARBAGE COLLECTION NOTICE

Refreshments will be served. The
meeting Wednesdoy night had an

fownshlpof Woodbridge. ' unusually large attendance,

HARD1MANS
P H A RrM A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Kaliwuy Avenue
and Green i>tre«t

Tel. 185 Woodbridf*, N. J.
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Wehh Flannel Prized
Fl«nnrl mnde In \Vnli>.i from tbe

wont of tho tiBtlvp mntintnln
•inn tho I r t w t rendition.

Airy Fancy
tvlM«nT WI

, h f j r hus'mruls1 Mr
( I o m , Journal

r****"

USPUKNED STUDENT
KILLS DANCER AND

Spots
A lovf-]y view is even lovlier

when seen through delicate lattice
work and a pattern of vine leave.*.

A shady path is even more inviting when it leads
to a cool pergola.

A heautiful rose garden is eVen more beautiful
when it is enclosed by a decorative garden fence1.

And if you're so unfortunate as to have ugliness
in your neighborhood to contend with, you can hide
it from view with a high wall, softened by trees and
vines.

Let us help you make your garden more beautiful.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

VOODBUDd • • VKW JtaMMT

••- T e l e p h o n e 125 - - " - .

DIES BY OWN HANt : :

Ordered Out by Womat

When She Learnt He Ha»
Wife and Children.

'•'• Revives Girl After
Her Heart Stops

Mnrix
NVw Y"rk.—A'n ArfPt i t ino

Mitil.-nt nl>"«P fulHiK.co with
M"nicTo. Spanish d i i m - T . m i i hmkfi i
i.T wt.'.'n slif found I e tmcl • " i f i
; !i I f - ' :r cLii.lren in 1' ir is . rtlcl li'
i",:\ I , o 5 | i i . l . a Inillft In till brain
a t i f r ! e la<\ sl.nt nn.l k i l l ed the diin.

tve revolver *>i.

:,.•! -. :. t
T' ti :;•.••:,His npo H u m tin Cnlumbre* \

Hi rtj •?tvci'.-v»iir-<ild sun of a wealth}
Arcii . l '-ne planter, met Mlfs Mnmem
who v<.as twptitj-sevin, and tell ID love
ni:ti her • Recently f i e lenrned h e 1

l.ml a wife ami (our children In E*arl«
ai.d ordered him to leave her dancing

Later he returned and forced hi? I
•way Into her private apartment at the '
West Fifty-seventh street studio. An j
assistant heard a heated conversation i
In Spanish and then several shot* j
The assistant ran Into the nreet and i
summoned police. They found Miss ]

I I II 11 II I 1 I II I I I I ' ' H I I

Mi '• - M:iri..n N'T

:i;«'-'l fr-'in r l*
' n two rt.n-i.ir*
in the ctiilH

'^ ">f ndri'milln
M - ' U P S utter lift-

d estinot for

ton, live, (In:
Mr». Wllllnin
scipntlflcnllv
dead" hero
restored lift
tliroiiRh Inji'c
Into the hPint
had been p
about five inn.i't'S.

The Norton -nl wns nl>ont to
undergo a t..n:-il'opwatlnn In
the ofllce of I>r. W. C Ilehen
when she si.rciinitM'i! to shock.
AH test* f*r tiff had Mled
when Doctor I'.i-lwn and Dr. D.
A. Galbraltii, who was adminis-
tering the uni'Sthettc, decided to
ase i'ie pow'fi:! stimulnnL

Shortly nfifr the Injectl-n the
heart recomin.-ni'vd beating. Ma-
rlon *a« at ! Cf Kome later In
the day. apparently little the
worse for tier eipcrisnrt, alf.
thoogh stilt nervous.

1111111111111111111111111

Black Whale Battle*
With Huge Fox Shark

Winnipeg.—A thrilling battle b.'
twera a black whale and a foi snarls
was witnessed recently near Fender
Harbor, B. d, OT Florace Williamson
B rancher. The result of the contest
could not be ascfitalned, as the com
bntnnts battled their way out of skht.
while botb appeared to be prepared
for a long fight.

WIllftffsoD noticed white water
ahead while navigating his gat boat
toward Garrow Point. Knowing ihnt
then were no rocks In that rklnity
the spectacle aroused his curiosity and
h« steered for It. As he got nearer
he saw the bacl- of a whale arise from
the Furface until about four and a
half feet were exposed. Just as he
started to resume his jonrne? be no
tieed the square Jaws of a foi shnrt
break water near the whale. Then
the figh. began.

The shark, apparently sli-feet broad
at the shoulder-; and forty feet long,
had arched out nf t^e wnter over the
back of the whale, slashing at the
massive creature with Its tall. Seven
times It repeated the attack within
300 feet of the spot where Williamson
sat in his small boat.

Firtt Grmd* ot Silk Poor
Ttic fin* nw! silk s m hv the

nrn wnrtd wt» broairrit from lndt» •«
fnr hnrk a<> 2T-I A. P. Hut t* wasn't
silk a? we ^now It t.'d:i.r Pomf »f
thr- nnclenl fabrics In cilstence today
HIT henry and oneven In tpitnr*^ low
like « h w tnodeni fltj^,.ihnn t

Is Ilk* On" linen

Label All Medicines
A mistake often made hy pnrrnt* oi

older'people IS to discard InMs from
mertlrlneii; ttiis nften rnnpps serlobs
rosnlts by people nmklns a rnlstakp In
the medicine wmch they hnve taken

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM -^SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wd f .

Make Her Happy With Flowers

Selected by a Jury
of Twenty - Six Experts

And twenty six can't be wrong

We believe we have assembled here at
Reynolds the finest collection of smart fall / ,
fashions that can be found anywhere in
the state! As members of the D. G. A.
our fall apparel represents the cream of
the market. Our coats and dresses are
selected by a staff of twenty-six experts,
and twenty-six cannot be wrong.

Velvet and Satin Dresses $25.00

Sumptuously Furred Coats $59.50

Reynolds Brothers
Perth Amboy

Killed tha

Montero lying ete'nd OH the flo*r.
wrapped In & Spanish shawl which,
tiwnciatcs suld. King Alfonso of Spain '
had presented to her, one hand
clutched over reilglous medals (a •
pocket rrf her dress and her pet s\Atz
whining at her side.

"Because I Loved Her."
Columbres was lying near by, a pis-

tol in las hand and a wound In his
temple. A policeman bent over him
to take the pistol und asked, "Did
you do Hi is?"

"1 shot her because 1 loved her and
she wouldn't have any more to do
with mi!," he said, and lapsed Into

Four letters were found In his pock
et, one to the police, two to friends
and one to the Argentine consul, giv-
ing directions for the disposal of his
body.

Miss MOIIUTO was a native of Se-
ville, Spain, and a resident of this
country since 1922. She first appeared
in New York In Raymond Hitchcock'*
"Pin-Wheel Revue," and since then ID
several shows here and In Chicago.
She was In Douglas Fairbanks1 film,
"The Gaucho," as a Spanish dancer.

Danced Before Royalty.

Clippings found In her apartment
Indicated she bad danced before the
king of Sweden and the British royal
family, and had appeared In the Fol
lies Bergeres and nt the Olympia In
Paris, and at the Alhanibra in Lon-
don. She had conducted a dancing
school for several months. •

Residents In the West Fifty-fifth
street apartment houpe where Colum
bres lived said he had attended a med-
ical school in I'arla before coming
here and Intended entering Columbia
university In the fall, "they said he
received $350 every three months from
rclnrivf'S in Unprmo Adroo —

Ait Passengers Saved
Edgware, Enf:.—After cru^hinc into

a number of trws, aguinst whitl, its
wings were torn off. tin nlrplnne pilot-
ed by I.leiit Ant'Hii'.' Looatcllt, Italian
tlyec, alighted snfi-ly with two pas-
8t-ngers"near here.

—-Please mention this paper when
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.—

FldHvers are always certain to mak̂ e

Mother, Sister, or Sweetheart happy

and in good spirit?. They convey,

in an inimitable manner, the message

you wish to send. Leave your order

with us for a weekly box or bouquet

to be sent.

All kinds of Fresh Cut Flowers - Potted Plants

We Specialize in **
Floral Decorations for all occasions '

Telephone Woodbridge 1222

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER S H O P P E
Corner Railway Avenue and Crampton Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

Just Dse Your Floral Phone
711 or 712

There are so many occasions when Flowers are just the proper gift to

' send — always appropriate and so greatly appreciated. j

Birthdays, Anniversaries, Weddings, Parties,

' '?bir a Sick Friend. For Wife, Mother,

Sweetheart at any time

Our gorgeous display of Fall Flowers is something you should really

feast your eyes upon — Come and »ee us at any time. We are

never too busy to show you around.

If you can't come — use your Flower phone 711 or 712

We will attend to delivery.

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Aves.

Phones 711-712 RAHWAY, N. J.

with
Ironing Attachment

Thie Thor Agitator

Completes Laundry Work
1 The Thor Rotary Ironer is designed to operate

on the motor of the Thor Agitator. 'The wnnger
can be reinoved easily and the ironer set in its place.
Both wringer and ironer are light enough to be
handled without exertion by any woman. It heats
as quickly as an electric iron. With a little practice
the home'inaker will be atjle. to iron the entire wash'
ing on this handy jlittle ironer in less than half the
time required by h^nd.

Owners of the Thor Agitator can have complete
laundry equipment by purchasing the Rotary Ironer
at $49.50 cash. On the divided payment plan
$(52.50 on terms of #5 down and eighteen months to
pay balance.

Favorite Washer
the Modern Home-maker

The

Tkor Agitator
$105 cash

The Thor Agitator washes
thoroughly, quickly and without
Iriction. Its wringer is electrically
driven1 and may be swiing into any
one of four positions. The washer
occupies little space, but is jarge
enough to take care of big washings.
Finished in smooth enamel in pleas-
ing, colors.

Cash price $105
On the divided payment j plan

110 On terms of $5 down and
eighteen months to pay.

Thor Agitator washer with ironer
#154.50 cash, on divided payment plan
#162.?0 on terms of #5 down and
eighteen months to pay balance. ^-
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The Appointment
of the

Wald Credit Jewelry Co.
141 Smith Street

Authorized Agents in Perth Amboy of the Nation-
ally Advertised Benrus Strap and Wrist] Watches
Where you can Purchase on Credit at Cash Prices«

XEADING sportsmen in America proclaim Benrus the most depend-
able and accurate timepiece sold today. BENRUS has gained

a great reputation for the wonderful admiration its wearer gains. For
a fashionable timepiece for Milady, Benrus has no equal, its charm

„.,,,. and beauty has won the confidence of thousands. Once you wear a
Benrus you will never he without one. See th^arge selection of new
designs at Wald's tomorrow! Easy terms at nAxtra cost and unusual
low prices await you. Let this popular store show you this "Watch of
Tomorrow."

U

BENRUS
The Strap WatcK of

S'portsmerv

BENRUS WATCH CO.
NEW YORK

FO&REST

We
Trust!

DIAMONDS
]00

A WEEK

You

WE TRUST YOU
WHY PAY CASH?

MASCULINE

SOUVENIRS
TO ALL

.77
Rich engraved Kold

filled case, 15 jewel
shockproof movement,
luminous dial, complete
with select leather strap.

$2975

NEW BENRUS JUNIOR
Specially designed for

the seeker of dependable
moderate priced time-
piece. Radium dial.
Jeweled movement, fully
guaranteed.

$1Q95

Take many weeks to pay
at NO extra cost

BENRUS
Fashion Smartest
Watch for Milady

We Will
Cheer-
fully
Extend
You
Credit

lb(. PATRICIA
/TV V

CD
= Q DTDQ

CHARMING

•The PRINCETON

r>

COME IN
AND LETS

GET
ACQUAINT-

ED
STURDY

YOU CAN WEAR A B E N R U S
For as little as

4-° DOWN
Balance in Easy Weekly Payments

Your
Credit

For the dainty wrist!
Fine 14 kt. white gold
filled case. 15 jewel
shockproof movement.
Possesses unusual beauty,

>50

The BLOSSOM

-LD

DISTINCTIVE

r
Sportsmen's favorite!

Withstands, the roughest
usage. Beautiful 14 kt.
gold filled case. Guaran-
teed 15 jewel movement.

'50
A timepiece of un^iies-

tioned quality. Artistic
engraved ^old filled case.
Very fashionable and ful-
ly guaranteed.

75

INC.

Mvery Benrua watch has a shock-
proof movement and « three-piece
CUB* with spatial duat-proof protec-
tion seal, and unbreakable crystal
covers. You are, therefore, awured
of complete protection. Bennw ft-
lone otters these features.

CREDIT JEWELERS
141 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey

The pride of ownership is held by
Benrus among America's greatest
sportsmen. Some of tlu'au tire llub»
Ruth, Knute Rockne, Gene Sarten,
and countless others. Special credit
terms make it possiblu for you to
wear one of these famous watches.

BENRUS-THE WATCH OF TOMROROW
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Sam Blythe Compares Records
Of Presidential Candidates

• k .

Clothes
Mending
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New York Custom
Tailors

68 M»in St. Phone 167 j
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Pem'-cra'.ic po!itic"< of that
::re*er;tlyt became a clerk in
•ice of the cotKin!*'!' ror of
Thi« r u when he was -,r. hi.-
lies.

He was a member of the Asvm-
•:.v of New York from 1>.'3 to Ovir>.
:warat Democratic leadT there in
i.-Ol. and waj speaker in I'.'H. He
>a« a tWeitate to th*1 New Y'.rk
State Constitutional Convention ir
I'.-i'i and was elected.sherif* of Ne*
V rV rn 'TiST veSTY Hf -prrrrl rrr
!'v-rfT -jr_t:l 1M7. when hf becarr,"

,rrf'';d'-"t of the Board <• ' Alderroun
' r , r t s ; « New York. He wa? fir?t

f.c<;*>i .e'r^err.or m K ' J ' \ and -^ith
'.'.'-'• •:xiepr,o~ of *wo years, when he

JJC" deal:

Wood bridge

Newi of All Wooill>ti4re Townibip in
the Independent, th* moil wi4tlr»

rf»d p*per in Woodbrtdge
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:r"j'k:r.g b'JF!r,t-«f ir. \cv,- Y^rk City.
Those twri years- in the trji-king •

• J-inpte comprife the ertire h'j=irF?=

experience of Governor Smith, ex:
.... rept that sttair.ed ir hi? ca>ual jcb-
af- a? a boy and young man veff,rp h<5

per- rent into politic?.
n in He is an able political ailrniris-
N'fr'-v tra'.or and has made- nr. excilii-rt
rr/.r record a= povornrr «i Vc-w Yvrk. He
wa- :s a man nf c^urape, attractive pcr-
:--i. tonality and iar(re poli'ic;.! attar.-

mpnt<>. He in ••
Tammany Hall H
l,, y r,n thr EĴ  '
in remarkable • •
A here «n manj »
£Tf"y>ed tn high j
Brd !nyal folJ. '
a here hi= life -.
ha1; not trav»'>-
home or abroid

Smith's c rr
H'jover,, is a irr.i
University, of '
honorary dtgTf' :

other 'jniversit','
prees from \. ••
His traininp .*'
been aTony bu«:-
in pnlitice. Hf
fcnd has engage-':
ir. mines, rail*:-
u.urJti in Uw 1 r.
Canada. Austrft^
air, South A-•
and Ru.«?ia. H<-
his profession a
figure in 1914. :
of the Amerii'.v
at .London, Hj

man of the O n
lief of Belfiun..
ir.to 'flie war '.-
American Fo
President Wils r.

H e w a s « •• •
Trade Ccronci'
Grain Corpora"
ization Board. *
Council, the
f ^tuncil and
Council, and r:
the=e ' bodies.
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ing
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• i'lato of ?tanf,rd
ihforria. and ha.«

fr^ni twenty-rrne
including five de-
; car univer«itif«-

• i iife wnrk ba^
-- line? rather thai

: it mir.ing enpneer
.-. professional work
v= and metallureic
::cd State?, Mexic•>.
r,. Ita'.y. Great Brit-
r. a. ]r<:ia. r hi- a,
f,rst stepped (ut <<'
• •: became a \v,.rl<i
•( became chairma-

YU'.cl C..r,mi:;«'e
t:'-,•• r. became tha'.r-
- :^K.r. fT the J>-
ar.ii whev. wt w.--.l

H'lT, «J< rr.-. :e
Adrr.ir.tftrat-r ' y

•r.-er .-f the W ,r
-.-•,•• United Statf?
:. :be Sn?ar F.q'Ja!-
,- Interallif-'i F,»">d

• ;premc Ec--r.-mic
.. ?:.r-r<a' ; ' ' 'n !

. r , - . ,,: -,-vvral of
i. -Urco tHi :r.i •''!•-

•". ..• < > 7 T > ! R - f - r

r «f the European conntrie? dur
i r d s f t r r t h e A n t i i ^ ' f f - <nd *"»•

' • h j i - m n n of i r r Vr- . »:.•»-. H e ' - f ' V-1
i r r->:^fi ' . ion r -nc- ie -^ i in d ,i-t • V rt
' • ' in Kur . p e . H e wa> n ^ • • r n b e
a r d v.fi- r h a i r m s n ••'{ Prc• • !<•• • M i
p.'-'.'s Second ]r.d;;«trial
a".<i ch»irm»n of the }',.
lief Council.

He entered Prefirfen
cabinet as Secretary of
whî -h position he held
ident Coolidpe and re'.irqflishcr >--.ly
»ft«r he was nominated for Prp«i-
den t As ?ecer!ary of Corr.rnerce
hf hat keen in C1O«P tn-irh with all
business and economic condition*
arid developments sn thi« country
?ince 1951. ard has pypAnded -he
Department '' Commerce into what
it the rr,-?t ef^ciert povernmenta!
orpaniiaf>r. of ;,t= kir.d in the WOTM.

Th«« eight yean, in Wa^hinfrton ' the record, of th« two leading ran

nf<-rfnee
ean Re-

Commcrre.
::r<\T Pres-

have
more

their

r relations of hu?iTH">= snii
us , ar.d he i? conceded to

a wider, more arenrntf Arid
varied VncwWr n f t n 0 w

of bu=ines? and trade in all
v..^.. brsnche? a? related to the
Government, and the rtece**itip« and
opportunities of Government a> re-
lated to bujineFS and trade, than any
man of our present or our past. He
is fifty-fonr years old.

. Hoover is not a politician. His
! life interests and -work have been in

businesj. in production and distribu-
tion, and for the past eifrht year?
he has been at the root of all our
business and economic conditions.

These without embroidery, are

four forthcoming yeari»» The av«r
a#« American voter, hairing bis own
interest* and his country's hijr'i'--
interests at heart, desirinfr the n r .
tinuancc of prosperity and the mum
tenancc ,of our jupremacy, should
study them' carefully.

These records and the men behind
them are the brass tacks of thu
campaign. Platforms, speeches, pur..
lieity, propagando, radio, rr.ovie* a;;r.'
all the rest of th« b«J4yhoo arc in-
consequential. This is the vit;,;
(tuff.

Say "I saw your advertisement in
the WoodbridRe Independent". -

INC

97-105 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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ESTABLISHED
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Now Going On—
9th Anniversary Sale

Celebrating 9 years of unchallenged Value-Leadership
from 1919 to 1928. Be sure to attend this...

GREAT - CHAIN - WIDE - EVENT
A few of These Special Values Offered Saturday

) \

OCTAGON SOAP
Limit 6 cakes

OC cake

SCHOOL HOSE
Misses or Children?

1 I C pair

27" FLANNEL
White Domet

I O C yard

Men's Root's Tivoli Underwear $-1.85
An item and a price th^t will be appreciated by the men as these garment? B

;ue kniiwn for their wearing- qualities. They are medium weight and fleeced. Full mm
t of sizes in shirts and drawers.

Fancy Embroidered
APRONS
25c

Beautiful Colored
BED LAMPS

$1.39

20x40 Turkish
TOWELS

Only 1 5 c

Whether

Specially

Reduced

or Regular

Priced

Our

Prices

are always

Low—
In addition to the many
low priced values fea-
ture] in our weekly ad-
vcrti.-x'iiit'iits — there are
coi.ntless (Jthers just aj
attractive.

Visit the A & P store to-
da> in your neighborhood
_-"and learn why it pays
to purchase all your food
noi'd* at the Store where
Economy Rules.

No Matter

Where You

Moved

October First
Within a few mumpnts
•walk from your new ad-
dress, m matter where
you have moved — you
•will flnd a cheery A & V
offering tht same values
that arc. typical of every
A &)P fctore,

Sunnyfleld
FRESH

PRINT

Butte
\i Prinu

l ib .
Cuton

Strictly Freih and Pure.
Made from Sweet Rich

Cream —No Butter
can be Finer.

COFFEE
High Grade Santos

A mild, smooth coffee—noted for its
delightful mellowness, and flavor

—a blend that is always
winning enthusiasts. Try

a pound today at
l i t »

Carefully Candied

Eggs

eaches
Yellow Cling

IONA BRAND

largest
can

or 6 f o r85 c

Fine California t-'ruh —
Puclied in a Delicious
licavy Syrup—Excellent

Value at thi* Price.

5-pc. Ruffled Marquisette Curtains $ i .85
Kaynn trimmed Marquisette with colored flounced valance and tie-backs to B

match. Tht colors we Old Rose, Blue, Green, and Gold. Thi; value is so remark- ^sV
uliii yi.u will have to be an early shopper to share in it.

Aunt Jentlma't
Pancake or
Buckwheat

FLOUR

HO
OATS

lbs.

Lroken Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Hrw Pack ••Itana BraiMI

brgest
can

Campbell's
SOUPS

V«fet«M«-Cl»lcke»-V««

cans

Whole Milk

vll££S£
35'tb.

Suns'weet
PRUNES
Packed in Sanitary Cartons

Zlb.

Crepe de Chene
CHEMISE
$1.25

Women's Washable
GLOVES
50c

Japanese 12"
PONGEE

39c
BRASS FLOOR LAMP BASES

(With onyx like center grip)
A very sturdily built lamp entirely of metal except the ornaments. Both

bridge and flour su i t s . Ju?t the needed touch to make your rooms complete. A six
foot i'or<i and two-piece plug furnished. B(- sure an<] set- them. 2.98

Pretty Bed Lamps
A ooni-e.ssion on the manufactur-

er's part make this price possible.
'4'lu- variety of cuior and trimming

v<-s you a wide seltctinn.

$ 1 .39
Part Wool Auto Blankets

.85A very .-i-rviceaV.e blanket a> U:e
, •. 11.r> arc conservative and the
quality an outstanding feature. lie
here early and have your cliuice. n

Cigarettes
U>ckr Strikes, Cameb

PMwatt, Che«tcrfld4*
IWMI Cap«raU, Old QuUt

carton

SOME of Our D»ily Low Regular Prices!

Red Salmon Hecker . Farina *
P u r i l a a M a l t " «••«•

Evap. Milk W^ -IO*
Baker • Cocoa ?.?. Pur. M-pl. Syrap

Y«,«C.i»3e

Ivory
SOAP

Bath Size

Babo
It gives sparkling
brilliance to the

bathroom .

2 ̂  25

Jfie Great

High Speed Motors
need
this oilier oil
because
it's a tougher
more durable
oil
that's
specially processed
to stand the gaff
and do its job
under all
conditions

"STANDARD"
overcome* friction at higher ipeeds

A apecUTfricdon machine U uied In Standard OH
Co. of New Jency Ubontoricf Co ttudy the ability
of Jiffcrenl lubricating oilt to overcome frictloiu
It u operated with different qujmritie* of oil, at
varioui ipcedi, and with varying loadi.
In one Krici of tett», the weight of the toad wai
kept at 175 lb». per aquare inch. The quantity of
oil tuppUed wa* 12 drop* each minute. With
"Standard" Motor Oil the machine operated per-
fectly at 700 revolution! per minute. With other
motor oil* uied by motorlat* today, the machine
became over-heated and the oil failed at from
300 to 400 revolution* per minute.

Hutu matck da yam Mhgmd far
nuoifoeT How • f c 7 7 i r
Wkm .lid

yomr "Standard" Service
dUfat

. \

STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

"Standard" Urtamt, Truiumuaiun Oil and
Geur Compound are imidc with (hi tame cur*
1U "Standard" inocor /twb uml muOnr oii».
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ONEY SAVING VALUE
Auto Supplies—Tires and Tubes—Radio
Electrical Appliances — Housewares

STORAGE
BATTERIES

*̂ >* IT»AU>

Gii«r*nte*d for
two yrnri noth-
ing brtlor mftdr.

t"? cas« minu-
f*<t.iire<. by one
of th« b«#tmanu-
f * c t u r « r q in
Am*ric*. Owing
to the low pricci
• I which w« art
•filing tK«tflBftl-
terifli w« • •« f|«f
pcrmitttd I * *d-
vartUc th« mm*.

PI»U iptci
I pric. $11.50

13 PU h

car*. Reg. .9$

FOP-

life against d
and material.

or tor

SI
13 -PUla heavy duty for he«vy «r«.
Ref. prke $13.50 * 8- 9 5

13-PUteHarry duty. R«g.pric«$17.S0 4 l ' • «

12-Voit Dodf,. Ref,pric« $22.00, . 1 5 ' 9 S

THESE PRICES'SAVE Y O U 25<*> AMD MORE.

m^j a^a, f ^ | ^ I 1 1 1 • a— H ai>

ACCURATE t'STRONG

^2-50
AUTOMATIC
WINDSHIELD

CLEANER.

COMPUTE
WITH ALL
NESSEfSAKf

PAWS

32x4
33x4

33x4^
34X4V.
33x5
35x5

APwi 5TOCBAT
MOTO

METEP.
Special Lvi'ttl LOCKING
RADlATOft CAPS FOP»
AUMOOELSof FORD
ESSEK, HUDSON and
CHEVftQL£IgxcepH9?8

•FO(V
ANY
CAP.

14.95
15.45
16.95
19.45
19.95

30x5 ••'
30x5.00
30x«.00
32x6.00
32x6.20

SPAIC1C
PLUGS

EXTRA

LARGE
ALL.

CUSHIONS
WE06B
SHAPED
SPECIALLY

HEAVY
MATERIAL'

LARGE Qnd

BACKREST*
ftS SORTED

13.95
14.95
16.95

V*

PLATES
HEAVY ALUMINUM
WITH WCK PLATE
OR RUBBER MAT,

HEATIN6
P A D COMPLETE

/,

SPECIAL
PRJCE

1.89
& \

'SWITCH
SPECIAL

(/i8S]

i>ust
40 MĴ

1^

!|!oO

WHITE E N A M f L

KITCHEN STOOL
« 3 yALL ;

METAL /
2 1 "

HIGH
RUBBER CRUTCH TIPS

,VAL.
>2.00

I0G6
LAMP
STUBOY

OPtNAMtNTAL

EXCEPTIONAL,'
<f VALUE

DECORATED

BED LIGHT
ASSORTED

COLORS

ALL
SHADES

SQUARE OBLONGW
BOUND.. ALL PLEATED

F O L D I N G

IRONING
BOARD

RiO

•Wilct

ALARM
OiO.CE

COLORS

00

DUSTPAN
in BRUSH

ALL COLORS i
TO MATCH
TOUR KITCHEN

^COLONIAL

TORCHIERE
FLOOR LAMP
ADJUSTABLE:

VALJ6.CO

VEGETABLE BIN
^ ^ ^ ^ CHOICE OF

COLORS

fOOTREST
COLONIAL

STYLE

HASSOCK
COMBINATION OF COLORS
.BLUE, GRAY, ROSt,0RANGE
T A t W MANY OTHEft COLORS

SHAPES' <
ROUND /
b SQUARE
material.. PLUSH
VELVET,

MEDICINE
CABINET

VAUTE

COLORS

Ioo

KITCHEN
SCALE

CHOICE OF 11
GREEN- }
UGHT BLUE

19

SMOKER!
OUTFIT

WOOD BATH

ENAMEL
JFyjBBERXWJTCHTIPS

mfl.75.

l
job tec*

VALJ2.°°

Btdio Department has developed to a large propor-
tion of our business, mainly because we sell only dependable
merchandise. Merchandise that we stand back of under our
unconditional guarantee, and in Radio like in Auto Supplies,

our first consideration is Quality, the second is Money Saving
to the Customer.

During the coming week we will show all the latest and
popular make Radio Sets in the 1928 Models.

• 0

RADIO
TUBES
201A Radio Tube*

Reg. Price $1.50

Special t / 1 / C

AC 226 Radio Tube*
Reg. Price $2.50

Special JL '

171 and 112 Power Tube*
" Reg. Pricci $3.00

Special * ^ ' * "

- A C 227 Rndie'Tube.. Reg.
price 5.00

B BATTEWES
ALL FRESK^

STOCK
45 VOLT

wee

A BATTEIUES

1
45 VOLT

HEAVY DUTY
A£G.

PFUCE

fOT CELL
(HEAVY) FOR.RADIO
AND DOORBtllS

TheMbatter.
ies are made

by the manufacturer*
of one of the finest bat-
terie*, and by special
agreeilient we are not
permitted to advertite
the name. All heavy,
hard rubber case*.
60-Ampere. Reg. SO.S5
price fl2S0.5p«cia/ O
100-Ampere. Rag. 4 j y j j
price 915. Sptcial * V
120-Ampcte. Reg. « <>.J5
imc*«l«. Sptcial 1 *

10', ,• AUouxuttt fur your
OU Batttry

Tl=LETONE
SPEAKERS

Thu padaMal npaakar ia ctutiuctwl of tanuin.
malMianr. . U o J . 32 ki|k aad ia mada with » l ra
long cord aa that it can ba nwvad frvm «n* r*«n
ta anathar.

Thia tpaakaf Uapacially caoakmctad ta b« iu*4 14
connactian with H ( I bavim pvwar tubai aad
direct «lactric auDoly. wkara a haavr. wall-buih
•paabar ia ikquirad* It will, a w a t n . work on anr
Ml Ila fiJalitT in ton. aad volunaa
it unturaaaaad by any apaakar on
Ika praaant marlul. and ia, •rilhsul
a doubt, tilt |r«ataat vahaa tkal ha.
. . . . baan offarad la tba radio pub-
lic. R.luUr prita 123 00. (Ofily I
to a cualoaiar.) No daalara.

of,

No

BUTTErVFLV

CONE o o o

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY
0p*
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This Year's Fall Dress

jt<

Subscription $1.50 Per Year
I'jM:«hed Every Frid»y by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 18-20 Green Street

CI!AKI.r>
MAXWK; I
.! .1 K \ K ! K i . T V

;»s!« mmtt*r If &r
J., und*r the A"

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

October 2nd,

Gentlemen:

THAT COUNT

Bill of the man who does notvot" .
Tho nn«wvf. of poi.iiT.fr. i? 'ha! hr h.'1"
no will and no interest in I he elor-
lir.n. lint that i- m>t tnn\ He has
the mo.«t definite nmt pmitivp in-

in tho election, and if this
fnot is brought homo to him his
participation may he expected."

*I may bp amiss in brirjrinp to
y»u the above nnd you may file it in
ihc- waste pnper basket, hut , I do
sincerely hope that pome of

| thoughts can either be broil**'
n the new? or editorial form.

Yerv truly yours.
' F. R. VALENTINE.

the
out

Church U n i t O u t l i n e s

P l a n s F o r Bazam

St. Marfraret'a Unit of the K' :
copal Church helti a regular m<
ing on Monday night at the hor» •
Misa Julia deRussy, of Barrmi .v,
nue. Plans for the year's w , 1

were discussed. Tonightthp pr- ;.
dents of all the units wilt me ft. ;i

the rectory to complete plans for ih.
annual bazaar end dinner t<> ' ,
held in December. The next m<< >
ing of St. Margaret's Unit will !„•
held on Tuesday, October lfi, at':h«-
home of Miss Fullerton.

r a .•;»

? ; p "o '
.l.-

i"'.-iTV-i« r.:rh:njr, tha t :! kn, w= > "rx> untrytrf- :!
of a n*V«irt to offend s r ' ' ? ( ' r neMt <•! d«"!i.•»••>•

The [ » P < T ' < ••'p;r.:.r,, :^=>f». as a sincere eitjeavr.r can wrvp v, pr<
vint :!, d''C= .r.i.; a f j^ar !n the neirs, but !• fntifinfrt t" 'he sparr «».
»<>i<te f"r ;!—'thf f-fi;;' r;al Column. In '.h.= >• o5•:inr, r.
uphn'ni s-irh ;h;r.|^ .u it considers worthy, and !o condemn and
a(jain«v >r>nd;!i"'i.= in which it fees evidence r>f insinceri ty, in ju- ; ; r ( \
or prejudice '•! the public welfare. H» column," at nil tinn
open te publication '•{ communicat ion* en any subject , nlth<p:itrh
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter '
Hciou? or which ra not signed by ita author. In CMM 'where i! :.R
requested, the name 6{ the author of a communication
withheld in publishing. .

Buy Your RADIO at
Concannons, no interest
no extra charges.

Credit at Cash Prices.

ADVERTISE AND INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS

Act I.
Seen*1: A town in New York State. Time: Ten Years f

A strange young man went into the insurance business.
His only assets were energy, application blanks and plenty of
nerve. Everybody predicted hi.s failure. All the local busines-
was sewed up by four or five well-established agencies.

Act II.
Scene: Same town. Time: The present.

The younjf man is ten years older. He now occupies and
owns the. finest, office building's in the county; has his own
claim department and does morp business than all his com-
petitors put together.

This episode is fact, not fiction. I know the man and his
history well. He ascribes his success almost entirely to con-'
stant advertising. No paper ever goes to press in his town
without hi.s AD. He changes his copy constantly, pushes lim
after line. He has made hi.s name synonymous in the public
mind with the thought of insurance, of protection. In the
race for business in hi.s territory he is virtually competition
There is no runner-up to contest his lead.

Shoe leather and gasoline naturally have their value ir
business-getting. But when these are supplemented by in-
telligent advertising, the results attained are many times mul-
tiplied,

Big national "accounts," spending millions of dollars an-
nually, are leaning more and more toward the local news-
paper as a medns of selling a given territory. They establish
prestige by putting their copy in the great magazines, but rel>
increasingly on their advertising in the local newspaper to do
the actual work.

The Metropolitan Casualty agent who w^ants to build vol-
ume business along all lines at the least cost and with the
most speed, can do so best by advertising.

In the insurance business, as in all others, the .law is:
Pass or be Surpassed. The insurance man who utilizes the
advertising columns of his home town paper will rapidly forg*
into the lead and, what is more important, Stay in the Lead.

The above was sent out in folder form to the thousand?
of agents of the Metropolitan Insurance Company of New
York by Van Zant Wheeler, director of publicity. Insurance
companies are past masters of the art of increasing business.
They have tried every known means. The advice to use the
local paper as a means of getting business is the advice of
experts.

The calendar has become infested with "weeks" of om
kind, and another since the war\ but safety first and fire pre
vention ccampaigns of education.jare.jiot to be classed amonf
the movements of trival or artificial.origin.

They have a direct bearing upon the physical and econ
omic welfare of the people and should enlist the support of
private and public enterprise.

In 1927 fires cost the American people $478,000,000 in
property loss. Business bears about sixty-five per cent of the
lotal annual fire waste. It is an appalling burden.

Intelligent communities will therefore take heed of the
Presidential proclamation designating the seven-day period

•beginning October 7 as "Fire Prevention Week."
The peak of fire waste was reached in 1926 with a total

loss of $560,000,000. Since then it has declined appreciably,
and it is believed that 1928 will show a record even better than
that of 1927.

It is at least logical as well as comforting to attribute some
of this improvement to the nation-wide campaign of educa-
tion which has been carried on by fire underwriters' organ-
izations, civic bodies, national bureaus and individual locali-
ties.

The answer to it all is- that fire is preventable. The un-
avoidable accident is always with us, but a nation which lays
an annual burnt offering of half a billion dollars upon the
ultar of carelessness is guilty of criminal negligence.—N. Y.
Telegram,

MORE EXECUTIVES NEEDED

Walter B. Pitkin, professor of journalism at Columbia
University, warns that there will be gross over-production of
academically trained minds, for which the market witt-TnT&f
no satisfactory outlet, as the--result of so many going to col-
lege only for cultural purposes these days. So instead of
turning out graduates skilled' in arts and letters, he urges the
universities to seek to develop men of the executive t'yp*, say-
ing : L

"Can any thoughtful student of Western civilization doubt
that the human type which ought to be multiplied as rapidly
as possible is the executive of considerably better than the
average intelligence and energy?

"Executives rank considerably below professional work-
ers in their intelligence. But professional workers rank equal-
ly far below executives in most traits which enter into execu-
tive ability, such as self-assertivenesa, free energy, initiative,

History of Human Race Directly Contradicts the
Theory of Evolution

By DR. W. B. RILEY, President Fundamentalist Association.

History reveals the fall of mafl, and the decay of civilization in-
stead of telling a story of evolution and human progress. The history
of the human race reveals the reversal of the theory of evolution. His-
tory, the one science dealing with the subject invoked in the contro-
versy between the fumlameneSfists and the evolutionists, favors the story
told by ths,.£)fir»{Lturc8.

According to the prophet Daniel, man is degenerating, and govern-
ments are going down a»d civilization will end in catastrophe. Accord-
ing to Darwin, the evolutionist, man is coming up toward the superman
and civilization is improving. I would predict the ultimate failure o!
human government and the serond coming of the Messiah to inaugurate
a world kingdom under the reign of the Son of God.

Myvpurpose-in-addressing you <;?
this time is in the hopes of stimulat-
ing the movement to "Help Get put
the Vote."

"No matter how you may fee! a-
bout the candidates, or the plat-
forms, or the acceptance speeche?,
we repeat that there is one duty
which confronts you in this election.
And that is to vote yourself, and in
the meantime to help to get out the
vote. In this connection rit would
be well, in urging men and women to
register in November, to stress the
fact that 85 citizens they should ex-
ercise their right of suffrage. It will
be a great stimulant to the country
if in the coming election there is a
great increase in the number of vot-
ers over preceding etffcions. It will
mean a new interest in politics and
in government. We have been car-
rying on for a great many year? j
with what might be called minority
officials. When not more than fifty
per cent, of those entitled to vote
do vote in the election, it is per-
fectly obvious that those who are
elected represent only a majority
of a minority of the total vote.
Every community should have a
non-partisan committee which would
concern itself solely with inducing
the voters to .come out on election
day and vote. This is a matter of
supreme importance and it is equal-
ly beneficial to both the great par-
ties. Let us have at least or one
occasion a decision which will re-
flect fully the will of the people. It
may be said that all elections do
reflect the will of the people, but
how are you going to estimate the

MAJESTIC Model No. 72
—A stren tubt. All Electric
tet, utih iittylc dial control,
stljtitlenieniary control for
additional teUclivity, in-
stimluneoui volume control,
MAJHSTIC power anil
andbaill-in MAJESTIC
dynam ic power tptaket; cateil
in a mperbhfiniihtd,period
ifylt, walnut Kighboy; front
panel and doort 4 "I jc n e n
of, matched bvl* 1 O I™

WtiJwai Tabu

Here Is The New

MAJESTIC All Electric Radio
Whicft ftm Astounded The Radio World
TfEHE at lasiis aRfdio which will bring into your hoihe avery note, every

tone, ewery word which ia broadcast, exactly a« it is put on the air.
Here Is A Radio Recen'•>« Set with the most perfect power unit ever built,
the MAJESTIC power unit, known to over 5,000,000 Radio owner* and now
available only in The MAJESTIC.
l ien is one of two All Electric MAJESTIC model* buUt to operate directly
from any electric power socket, without batteries, acids or other power
accessories and priced within the reach of any parse.

Come and see this marvelous Radio—The MAJESTIC.

Come and hear this superior toned tnstnunetit—The MAJESTIC.

Come and let The MAJESTIC tell its own storj.

Come and judge The MAJESTIC on Its merita—By its performance.

npptmuhry control tor oMUbnol •tbl.
poutr unit and built-in MAJSSTIC

okdvl
MAJ

ynamic
I13T.5O

WiOml rufcj

CONCANNON
76 Main Street

Tel 299 Woodbridge

BE SOMEBODY IN THE COMMUNITY

sociability, and so on. We must not forget that we are
ing with radically different powers and orders of usefulness
when we are comparing executives and professional people.

"There is a world-wide shortage of all varities of execu-
tives, from foremen up to rulers of nations; and this is why
the world, as a whole, ia so abnormally managed. There has
been a serious concentration of executives in lines of work
where cash.rewards have been quick and huge; and this has
resulted, naturally enough, in a selective elimination of execu-
tive Best Mind and a dangerous favoring of managers who
combine immense energy, social skill, knack of managing men
and affairs, and mediocre intelligence."

News iromThe Churches
!t:45 A.
11 A.M.

Preibyteri&D
M. Sunday .school.

Murning sermon

7.30 I
Meeting.

topic, • Meeting at the home of
"The Christian Education of Amur-' deRus?y, Harron avenue,
tea."

M., Tuesday, Buy Scout

iss Julia

Buy a. home like this.

Be the man who own» his
own home, whose family has
neighbors an4 social status,
whose interests are the inter-
ests of a community, and
whose voice in matters of com-
munity welfare has force.

Besides, it's money in. your
pocket in the long run.

Under our easy payment
plan you eventually pay for a
home with monthly install-
ments less than rent.

Junior C. E. Topi
It Mean To Be De- j

WHY ALL THE HASTE?

When one reads of all the/ accidents which occur around
us these days, it would seem that human lives are about as
important as flies, In the hurry and hustle of things, our
bodies seem to count for nothing 'any more. Apparently, the
fast moving-world has no time to think of such unimportant
thinga as the lives of men.

Children on their way to school, who should really walk,
get into buses jamming like cattle, the big ones crowding out
the little ones far the best seats, Drunken automobile drivers,
going over the roads like bats with Btnged wings, men and
women in insane haste everywhere, the hurrying and scurry
ing world lives and dies on.

In all this mad rush to get somewhere there does not
seem to be any time left any more to think of what miserable
fools w« are anyway to go rushing through life that way. Why
all the haste? Why not go a little slower, with fewer acci-
dents, and more^leiaure \p which t o appreciate more

thi

3 P. M.
What Does

Ingndable?"
| T 3 P. M, Intermediate C. E. Topic:
| 'iQoals for Intermediates."

6:45 P. M. S e n i o r C. E.
Debate: "Resolved that modern in-
vention's have helped more than de-
teriorated this generation." The de-
bate will be given by the Westmin-
ster Guild and Young Men's Fellow-
ship Club.

7.45 P. M. Sermon, topic, "The
Man of Faith."

8 P. M. Young Men's Fellowship
Club at the home of Albert Bowers.

2.30 P. M., Wednesday, Ladies
Tea at the home of Mrs. H. A. Tap-
pen,

7.30 P. M., Wednesday, Teachers
training class to be formed under
the leudership of Mr, Leland Rey-
nolds.

8.00 P. Mf, Midweek prayer ser-
vice, topic, "Paul's Letter to the
Ephessians."

Methodilt
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Monring Ber̂ non. Topic:

"The Evangelism of Jesus."
7.00 P. M. Epworth League, top-

ic, "Prohibitiin—Liberty Within the
Law." Leader George McCullagh.

7.45 P. it. Evening Sermon, top-
ic, "Purification by Faith."

8:00 P. M. Monday. Official Board
will meet at the Parsonage.

7:30 Wednesday, Midweek prayer
Bervice,

8:30 P. M. Wednesday, choir re-
hearsal.

Concragatioul
9.45 A. H. Sunday School.
11 A. VI. Morning Worship
7.00 P. M. Christian Endeavor, i

topic, "Workers Together With God"
7:4f> P. M. Evening worship.
8 P. M., Wednesday, Mid-Week

Prayer Service,

St. Jann 1 Cithslic Churcb
7.30 A. M. Low Mass.
Rosary Society will receive Holy

Communion.
9 A.M. Low Masa.
10.30 High Mass.
9 A. M. Low Mass at Avenel.

Trinity Episcopal
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer a,nd,Ser-

mon.
8 P. M, Monday Veitry meeting

at the rectory.
8 P. M. Monday Meeting of St.

Christian Science Society
Sewaron

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Chriit, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.S0 A. If .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

I. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 300 to

6.00 P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.

Colored Baptist
11 A. U. Morning Sermon,
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Ygnug People's Bap till

Union."
8.00 p. V. fining Sermon.
WedV -'^ " "

HOW RENT MONEY COUNTS

This table shows what rent amounts to
in ten and twenty years, with 6 per" cent.
interest compounded annually, and gives
an idea of the priced house oae can pur-
chase by applying rent money toward pay-
ment of a home of your own.j

Rent per Month

$ 8.00
12.00
17.00

20.(1,0

25.00

30.00

35.00

50.00

In 10 Years

$1,265.35

1,898.02

2,688.86

3,163.35

3,954.20

4,754.04

5,535.88

7,908.40

In 20 Years

% 3,531.41

5,279.11
7,504.24
8,828.52

11,035.65
13,242.78
15,449.91
22,071.30

We have four or five houses and bungalows,
4, 5, and 6 rooms, READY TO MOVE INTO,
PRICED FROM $4750 to $6300. $100 down,
balance from $35 to $45 monthly to cover in-
terest and reduction in principal.

Located in Avenel, N. J., where we have in-
stalled all improvements, in a good neighbor-
hood, with excellent highways and transpor-
tation facilities—to New York, Rahwayi, Wood-,,
bridge, Perth Amboy, , Cartertrt, Etiiabeth,
Newark, and. New Brunswick.

I

Moving is no fun-—

Buy <pe of these homes now and mova in before November 1st,
when moving time comes, and you will have to move no more.

Call at our office, Maple Realty Building, Perth Amboy, or at our
Avenel Office which is always open. Phone Perth Amboy 1710, or
Woodbridge 929-J.

THE MAPLE REALTY CO.
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Woodbridge Cardinals To Open Football Season Sunday
Woodbridge Downed In

Opening Grid Clash
Freehold Licks Locals 6 to 0

Before Large Crowd

The Red and Itlack football tnam
nf Woodbridgi: High Scho^ took the
short end of a 6 to 0 score from
Freehold High School in the opening
Hash last Friday afternoon on the
parish House Raid.

The Barron Avenue boys under
the ll

Staten Island Entrant
Takes Two Races

"Rick" Decker Walks Away
With Both Cards. Next

Exhibition To Be Held
On Columbus Day

A shiverinK crowd of approio-
mately three thousand saw the
Woodhridge Board Speedway racing
magnates unravel two races last

xceilent guidance of Coach S u n d a y afternoon oh the board sau-
,„>. exhibited some fine football c e r "P the street. Roland Decker, of
playing, but they seemed'to lack that j ^ j f n I s l a m L merely ran away with
stiff punch necessary to put tho boll
across the goal line. Lack of ex-
perience and new men has been the
most acceptable excuse to offer for
|h<> High School.

Tho Woodbridg.; tenm started off , t v clips, the spectators were given
nicely, but when the hu-ky Freehold-, n n c t c n m i l « «nd a twenty-five loop
ITS squeezed the ball across in' tho mixup. Many of the drivers who
first'quarter, Worjdbridge got ruth- n a t l planned to race were not even
cr melancholy. It certainly seemed a t t h e t r a °k because of the doubt-
as though the brinks were against ^ weather. Oh yes, Old Jupiti-r
them, but the Red and Black team
fought with that unquenchable
Woodhridge spirit. Iti the last quar-
ter, it looked a- though the home
team would manige' to tie the scon

both races. In fact, Deckor was so
far ahead, that the races were not
even interesting.

i In place of the card of three ten
mile splashes and a final race of fif

had to have his tears in it,
or the races wouldn't be natural at
all.

Mike Hickson, twice winner on
the local track did not race because

but with the bail within ten yards of hj» famous Bupp Special had been
the goal, the Barren Avenue lads P'1"' UP rather unceremoniously mi
realized at the sound of the final another track and was not in condi-
whistle that their attempt Jiad come y ° n l<> drive. Undoubtedly Mike and
roo'laU to allow.them to stave off R i c k Decker would have shown some
I he defeat. '< c l n s s t i a ' J t t i f iy Pas te l last Sunday,

A large number of rooters wit- but it was not to be so.'
nc-si'd the opening oonteft. and most In' the twenty-five mile race,
nf them agreed that the Woodbridge ' Ralph Malamand, of Brooklyn,
hoys Ksive an excellent exhibition- of , showed some classy driving, and he
football considering the fact that was hot on Dicker's trail when he
Toach Rico has had the difficult job | failed to take a turn, and crashed
dt practically building a new team , into the top guard rail on the track,
from green material. , | For a moment it looked as though

The lineup ant) score by quarters: the plucky littla driver would go
F h l d through the r i l but h i h t d th

1'TKAT LITTLE QAMP Tough Luck

IN Ro-TTSM L O C K ! t-iVTEM

\ft >N*S OH CM D E A l . ,
BY JovE .
\F THAT

W HVXT AND HAT3
VO-TTA BEXTiN1, THEN WE
TVJO, — I CAUGHT "THE

, L O T MORE BOO&TIN*,-AHD on THE
\ <SHOvAlS POOR t>£OCES AN a

WIN6 WvTH FOUR NINES.
ON MY NE*T toEAL I r\At>

CAUGHT THE
6N THE CALU I SHOvOS

T o

To ME
BE TEMPTED

''FOUR
R O T T E N FooOTH

FROM

connect

Woodbridge

left end

left tackle
Dayer ..

Rarna ..

Aquilla

left guard

center

ri«rht guard
Sackett s h e n o i r

right tackle
Kasinsky, Ruddy Hillmen

right end
Denman, Katen , Krcdman

quarterback
Handerhan .., Shinti

half pack
Fftker

Freehold through the rail, but he righted the
Hutchins car by some excellent driving. The

Miller racer was damaged, however,
Nicholas and Malamand was forced to leave

1 the race.
Martini With the Brooklyn driver out of

it, Decker took to his heels and ran
away with the clip. He arrived back
at his pit nearly three laps to the
good, and as far as anyone knows,
he was home in Staten Island before
the last one hove into sight.

Among the also rans were Henry

. Shalor

Rickson

halfbeck

fullback
Sci/e by quarters'

Woodbridge '• 0
Freehold 6

Elliot

0—0
0—0

C L A S S I F I E D ^
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 2hc^

FREE instruction, piano or violin,
for use of room, must be central-

ly located.
120 Irving
W.I. 10-6*

Address Miss E.
street, Rahwoy.

Wood,

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Boy over 18 yews fOr

laboratory work, preferably with
high school training. Apply Metal
& Thermit Corp., Carteret.

WORK WANTED

YOUNG GIRL wanVs a position as
mother's helper, or to assist with

house work. Tel. 222-K Woodbridge,
W.I. 10-5*

MASON WORK DONE-A11 kinds
of repairing, sidewalks laid, ga-

rages and cellars built, and house
plastering done. Work done by day
or contract. Michael Knapek, Maw-

B

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editoi .

y
Turgeon who couldn't get his Tur-
geon Special to "perk", Tommy Bul-
er, Gummie Tramison, Dave Lavell,
and Fred Bianchi. Bianchi merely
spread a smoke screen around the
track with his Bianchi Special and
then retreated to his pit. His car
had an "off day".

On Columbus Day, Friday, Oc-
tober 12, the management has an-
nounced that it will present a series
of board track championship races.
Tickets purchased for the Sunday
races will be honored at the holiday
program. Starter Miller declared
that the cream of the racing crop
will be entered in the champion-
ship tussle, and that the winner of
the big race will be crowned the
World's Champion Half Mile Hoard
Track Speed-King. Nice title any-
way if old Jupiter Pluvius keeps his
tears out of it.

TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

Football and Football Crank*
Last Saturday, football officially made its

1928 debut. The thud of the pigskin and the
smell of liniment took the world by the hand
and placed it gently on the sidelines—DO that
it might forget its troubles and watch with
carefree eyes one of the most interesting and
most thrilling sports ever known. The sav-

has the world in such a strong grasp, that th
only way you can do away with it is to be an
inventor of a game as thrilling, and as excit
ing which can be played without the use o
any physical exertion—marbles don't count.

Seen From The Sidelines
Last week, Woodbridge High Schoo

dropped its opening contest to Freehold to th
tune of 6 toM)—but that doesn't mean a thing.

age animal instinct ever present in man is giv- Any team can lose a game, but every team

HOMES F.OR SALE
SIX room bungalcw, tiled bath,

steam heat, $6500. ?2iJ0 down,
$45 monthly; all improvements;
Phone Woodbridge 929-J.
W.I. 9-28; 10-5, 12.

en a chance to unlimber itself in the whole--
hearted mixup of a football contest. A brok-
en arm, a black eye, or a missing tooth is
held as a mark of honor by every red-blooded
boy or man who triumphantly shoves the
brown oval over the last line for a touch-
down.

Football today is not merely a survival
of the fittest, it is a survival of the fleetest

(and the glory of the powerful. Of course, you
always hear some old-fashioned crony come a-
round with his yearly cry, "What do they get
out of it but a kick in the face or a broken

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Furnitur" enir.plete for
entire house, including s'.i'tes for

parlor, with piano, dining room, li-
brary, two bedrooms and k:tohen,
with all floor coverings.

Must be dispose-! -'f imnvlmtely
to settle estate. V, : '.>e solu cheap.
Apply B. Engelm::-.. Unom- IS, Citi-
zens Bank Bldg., A :..:;-,-.
7-6 tf.

bey street, Woodbridge.
No. 266. '
W.I, 9-14, 21, 28; 10-5*

P. O. Box

SIX room house, steam heat; tiled
sSv room house, steam heat; tiled

bathroom; large plot; all improve-
ments' ,$6750; $250 down, balance
$50 monthly; Phone Woodbridge
929-J.
W.I, 9-28; 10-5, 12.

FOR RENT

ROOM AND BOARD, 611 Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge.

W.I. 10-&, 12.

FOR RENT—Modern large fi-room
flat -with pantry, hardwood floors,

Bteam heat, screened throughout in-
cluding front and back porches.
Back porch is inclosed with four
window*. \Electrically controlled hot
wate? supply. For rent November
1. $65. Inquire 33 Nsw Brunswiuk
avenue, Rahway, N. J.

FIKKWOOn f...
any lengths •" >

bridge l'J3f .' '
avenue, Sewai.-n

' >ak, in
•• Wnod-

Oakland

FOR SALE—Complete Shrubbery
for your home. 1 large 8 to . 10

ft. Apple, Pear, or Plum tree, 3
hearing size Grape vines, 1 Norway
Spruce, 12 to 15 inch, 1 Arbor Vital
American, 15 to J8 inch, t Golden
Cedar, 10 to 12 inch, 3 year Mock
Orange, Weigela, Forsythia, Spirea,
Coral Dogwood, 3 large Rose Climb-
ers, 10 different Perennials, all for
$12.00. Janso's Nursery, Sewarcn,
N. J., near Public School.
W.I. 10-5, 19, 2fi*

can't play real football. The Barron Avenue"
boys played a clean game, and for a collec
tion of green players, they did credit to theii
coach. Of course Woodbridge fans enjoy see
ing the colors of the local high school wav-
ing in triumph over any rivals who may clash
with them—but someone has to lose, or the
sport wouldn't even by interesting—Avould it?

y< nf the court
team ftill iiiimmt nf the following
plajersj. Cnpinjn, "Rmty" Rre'nnan.
I'tfrhpion, (unjoin, Duniican, Nafjr,
Ruddy,* and l%n.

Fur the initial footlmll game, th^
lineups »re at follow*
C.rJinult
J. Murtagh

ft end

All Slam
H Uriort

"Jimmy" Mullen's Redbirds In Excellent Form For Initial
CU»h. Perth Amboy AH Stars Will Form Oppo»ition

For Locals. C«rd» Wond 1927 tiff 13 6

The Woodbridge ('nrditml
giv« their initial gridiron
this Sunday nfternoon nn tho t'nnli- '
nal'j field when they will swap punts
with the Perth Amboy AH Star* of
that city. Conch" Jimmy Mullen hn-<'
whipped hi* Redbird *l*ven into tty> j
enming likeness of a light junior
championship team, |

The Cards huve »h6wh Yr.rly ]
sp*e(t und good fontbill sens*1 in the
practice sessions held at their
grounds. Mullen hgj had cOnsider-
ibk' experience with the pi(rs)iin,
iiid the local team hns worked hard
nder his management. The I'erth

Vmboy cirtnbiiiBtion i» quite power-*
ill, hut the comeback, of the Curds
us that the bigfrfr they me, the

larder they fall. The Cardinals
iftve the we'll wishes of a number
f local fiins chiefly beeauf* the
bib has shown plenty of figl ting
pirit and pep in other sporting ac-

tivities. I.«st year, the Reds woUini-
(1 the All Stars to the tune of 13
o 0 in a fast, clean game of foot-
mil.

While this is u little hit early 'or
insketbnll, the Cardinal? i r e mak-
ing up their schedule, and all bas-
ketball managers wishing games
will please eornnniuu'iito with Tuny

fciola, the manager, by calling
Wnndbridge I4!>:t. At n recent meet-
,ng of the club, the boys decided t"
purchase new basketball suits. The

O'Connelly

Barcellona

Dlgn

Callahan.. •-..

Klsh

Dunham

Brennan

Nagy

Tampion

left tackle

left guard

center

right guard

right tackle

right end

quarterback

right halfback

UriffinU.

. Ouidino

I.. Laroon

. Mithaeli

Olnen

, Guiffrs-

• Augustine

Savino

left halfbnck
Audrey

fullback
Substitutes for tlu> Cardinals: To-

bnk, Murtnith, nnd Miller.
On Columbus Day, the Cardinals

will play tho Uo-ipvilh' Arrows of
East Orange at tho Wmidbridge
grounds.

Eagles Basketball
Team Organized For

Coining Battles
Voorhee* and'Drummond Will

Coach Eaglets. Promising
Outlock For New Season

The Woodbrulge Eagles, 1927 Mid-
dlesex County basketball champions
are planning their new court Rea-
son. At a meeting of the club held
last Wednesday evening, the mem-
bers talked over their court possibil-
ities for the coming season. "Buziy"
Voorheea ami "Red" Drummoml,
two former High School stars have . . - —- -_ d

been secured for the coaching posi-1 ture. At the next nectinm of th«

Hoover Court Five
Open For Games

Light Junior Team Will Open
Season Soon

Light junior basketball clans hav«
nlready begun to organize about th«
town. The Uuovers, a court five un«
iler the management of W. S. Camp-
bell, are open for games, and any
managers wishing court sessions for
the coming season will please com-
municate with Mr. Campbell.

, The Hoovers will open their court
battles in a clash with the Wood-
bridge Flyers. The <late has not
as yet been arranged, but the con-
test will be played in the near fu-

tions.
The Eagles have a number of

Perth Amboy High School was rudely
defeated by Roselle to the same ticket receiv-
ed by Woodbridge. The Roselleites sprung a
real surprise when they held the Amboyans

back?" The crony may be true with his com- back, once on the three yard line, and once
plaints^and then again, there may be a tinge
of untruth in the statement if taken in a clean
sportsmanlike manner. Undoubtedly, foot-

i kes its claims in injuries every season
—sometimes players are killed on the grid-
iron. This very fact is the magnetic power
which draws little boys to the lots with a hat
tied up with string to take the place of the
pigskin. This very argument draws the human
race in thousands to a huge bowl to witness
the "cream of football teams", and finally,
this reason fully supplies that human longing
for battle and supremacy.

Football is by no means an "easy" rtport.
It is roughly modeled after the game of life.
You have your ups and downs, your kicks,
and frowns, but when the goal is reached you
laugh—they all do. So for the sake of clean
sports and fair play—don't be a football crank
—it will never do you any good, for football

on the one yard chalkmark. That is real foot-
ball, but it does not show ' A team
that can only fight when its goal is threaten-
ed is not a fighting team. "The last stand"
stuff is perfectly O. K., but continuous fight-
ing makes the real team—in anything.

Millburn downed Linden High School al-
so by a 6 to 0 score. It seems as though 6 to
0 is a popular score for high school teams—
at least for opening games. Roselle- Park,
the brother town of Roselle, was not to be
outdone on this 6 to 0 argument either, The
Par-kites walloped Newton High School on,the
same tally. The Roselle Park-Newton game
was good, jand the Park team did not clinch
the game until the last minutes of the final
session. The score had to be 6 to 0 though—
the extra point gag didn't seem to be work-
ing on any gridiron.

142 GROVE Avenue; Furnished
rooms, all improvements; private

W.I. 10-5'family.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 508
Barron avenue, Phone 1195-J.

W.I. 10-B*

APARTMENT for rent. Six rooms
and sun porch, 459 School street.

W I 1^5*

HOMES FOR SALE
FOUR room bungalow, 14750. $100

down, fcalance $35 monthly; all
improvements; Phone Woodbridge
D29-J.
W.i. y-28 10-5, 12.

WANTED

WANTED—Second hand Boy's Bi-
cycle. Tel. 1191-J. W.I. 10-5

RfPINED couple wish to rent rooms
for one or two. Only gentlemen

need apply. 618 Linden uvenue.
W.I. 9-21, 28,

High School To Clash
With Belleville In

Second Grid Clash
Locals Show Improvement

Form Over Last Week
In

p ,
Telephone 566. W.I.

FOR RENT—Bungalow, all improve-
ments. Harriet BtrsMv

W.I. 9-28? 10-5*

FOR RENT—Garage. Call »t 580
Rahway avenue or Phone 267.^

W.I. 9-21 « . ^

FOR RJENT—B room flat; bath all
improvements; 94 Main street,

Woodbridge; |28,'0O per month; In-
quire Nathan Duff or phon« Wood-
bridge 1334.
W.I. 8-10, U. '

FORlRENT—Woodbridjje; furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.

Telephone Woodbridge 60-J; or cull
681 Rahway avenue.
W. I. tf.

CLEAN HAGS wanted, size of hand-
kerchief oi larger, 6c a pound

prBBB. ?.O Green streei

We Are
Always Ready
co serve vou with good
printing. N o matter what
the nature of the job may
be w e ar6 ready to do il
it & price that will be

Satisfactory

Woodbridge Hiih School will clash,
with Belleville I|igh School tomor-
row afternoon oil the Parish House
Field in the second game of the sea-
son. The Belleville aggregation has
quite a fast team, and the game is
expected to draw a large crowd.
Coach Rice has worked his team
strenuously since the defeat last Fri-
day and he is confident that his team
will show improvement. f

Ricu will pVobably open the game
with Captain—Kish' at left' tackle,
Uayer at left (juard, Barna in cen-
ter, Stillman left end, Jandreisevits
right guard, Sackett right tackle,
Kusinsky right end. In the backlield,
Denman at -quarter, Montague at
either half, Handerhan with Mon-
tague, and Wukovets at fullback.

This is not a definite lineup, und
there may be several changes. The
boys who show an increase in foot-
ball ability will be given a chance
to do their "stuff". The High School
coach has quite a few good players
up his sleeve and he will use them
at the proper time.

Last year, Woudbridge lost a brill-
iant football game to Belleville. The
final tally was 7 to 0, the Belleville
team scoring their points in the last
three minutes of play on a costly

The

Port Reading School
Leads In Savings

A report of educational thrift col-
lections in the schools where the
Woodbridge National Bank operates
the system shows as of September
25 that Port Reading' leads in the
total of deposits and the percentage
Df pupils making deposits, in a com-
parative list of results in six schools.

The report in detail:
'" Att. Dep. Per.

Port Reading 410 389 94
Sewaren 126 112 89
Avenel 384 216 66
No. U 674 3<J8 5'J
No. 1 595 305 51
St. James 302 144 40

Fords F C. To Play
S. A. Team Sunday

Game With Sacred Hearts De-
ciding] Clash In Series,
Teams Now Deadlocked

One All

Tjie Fords Field Club nine will

(am already chalked up on their
roster. Probably the most import-
ant match is the elash with the
Schuylkill County champions of
Pennsylvania. The champs are the
Chevrolets of Mahanoy City, Penn.,
and they are backed by a Chevrolet
dealer in that town. The first tusKle
will be unraveled in Woortbrid^1 »n
December 27, and the second giimo
will take the Eagles to Mahanoy
City December 29.

As the Eagles will pKv m«s l "*
their games at the locnl Parish
House, they hope to have the loyal
support of a number nf Woodbridge
fans. The players are going to
purchase new suits for the basket-
ball season, and under the able man-
agement of Voorhees and 'Drum-
mond, the court team has a promis-
ing outlook.

The Eagle club is composed of the
following members: Captain Walter
Hous'eman, Victor Sherrr.an, Bus De-
laney, Jack Campbell, Junior Heller,
Raymond DemaTest and "Burr"
Richards the shining High School
star of last year. Any manager wish-
ing to book gomes with the club will
communicate with the captain of the
team, or any member of the club.

Saunders Inaugurates
Inter-Class Volley Ball
League At High School

Football Men Barred From
Participation. Season To

Open Monday

Physical Training Director Millard
R. Saunders nf the High School will
officially open his inter-class volley
ball league next Monday, October 8.
Tho first game on the schedule will
be between the Freshmen and the
Junior* at 4 o'clock.

iMr. Saunders has planned a com-
plete schedule for the now league,
and he has already received the ap-
plication of (a number of student?.
for positions on the various teams.
Members of the football squad .are
not eligible to play in this league.
Bach team will pluy three games at
each clash, jnaking a total of fifty-
four games in all when the volley

Hoovorites, the club will elect
captain and manager,

In the opening game with tho
Flyers, the following players will
open tho fracas: Bnlfour, forward;
Campbell, forward; Alibani, center;
Parsons, guard; Cotter, guard, The
Hoovers will play most of their
(fames on the Parish House court. .

LUMBER
JACKS
Men s All-Leather

;.5O
A N D U P T 0 $ 1 8 . 5 0

Children's and Boy's
LUMBERJACKS

$2.85
A N 1) U 1* T O $ 1 0 . 0 0

(Wool and Leather)

ort Reading 157.08
I 249.83hj

'No, 11 - .'... 123.26 -Member of victories this season, ami
79.48 the sngagpment with the South Am-

boy team promises to be rather in-
teresting—both teams having u dt-
sire to win th» series, an8 also to
end th(.'ir diamon.l sessions with a
victory.. The Sacru'l Hearts will
have their usual lineup, and Joe

play the South Amboy Sacred Heart b a ] , l e a g u e iB finished.
f.^rtgalinn at* ire Fords field next, g ^ c l a a a i n t n t ; nigh School de-
Sunday afternoon. This game is a1

 p a r t m e i , t 3hall have the right to en-
post season aft:ir. but Stove An- t e f ft t e a m c o mp 0sed of members of

that class, and each team ahull con-
sist of six players and a number of
substitutes. The winners <>f th

thony's Ff-i-fl-i-".-) h.ivi! won me ,iml
lost one to the South Amhov '. ian,
30 it hui bi'i'i: t'e^i'li'd to have im-
other clash to settlt- the series league will be given 'he tit!" nf

St. Jame» fl.fc
Sewaren 35.51

C17.07

Groumupi Ar« Silly
Small Boy (viewing Uny and verj

new brother with great disfavor)—
And the; call that an Interesting
everrt 1—Loudon Sketch. *

The Fortis F. C. has tacked up a WoodbridKe High School Inter-Class
Volley Ball Champions. ,

In Monday's game, for the Fresh-
men the following playors will prob-
ubly represent that class: W. Miller,
Parsons', Jandervits, Campbell, Ali-
bani, Boszj, 'Kennedy, Harki-y, Nel-
son, BernBtein, Ger;«shaly, Sherman,
Varady. For the Juniors, Jlinkle,

"Lamb - Knit"

100%

WOOL SWEATERS
ALL COLORS AND

local aport fans predict a favorable
outcome for tomorrow's game. Belle-
ville lost a number of stars by the
June graduation process, and the
Belleville coach has had practically
tbe same rebuilding job as Couch
Rice.

I Murray will undoubtedly do the slab {y pu\)vrtoni Battman, and Ung-
W°£ki u r, . ',, r. U< i „ . . vary'have turned in their pames us

For the Fords i. C, Mickey Mil-! ,a l lji,i., t (,a The second game uf the
chick will start in the box, and.Ja- | e w i , | b(J p U y e 4 i Wednesday af-
cobs will receive. Glotf will repose • t " o n October 10, between the
at the initial sack, Rodne* at sec-; • a m l S ( ! l l i o r a . , A com-
ond, Fullerton at short, und Peaiy , ' T

8 l . n ( i d u l t , oi - the vell«y ball
on the hot corner. In the outer gar- f w iu be published in the In-
den territory, Kamii^ky, Hander- d femlent l l e x t week.
han, Jogan, ami Kopper will do '
some of the grass cutting. This is
the regular lineup, but there may he-
one or two changes.

The next game will be played at
RoBelle Park on Saturday, October

In order that darkness will not
Fords fans, and it has been ruinor-
tsu that a number of baseball sup-

cut the game short, the clubs have porters from South Amboy will be
hd hl th H t l g;e hasi A defeat to a- agreed to meet about 2.80 or as, on hand to help the Hearts along.

SELZ SHOES
$5 $6 $8 $10

WORK
SHOES

THE MEN'S
SHOP

l'ETKK VOCUU I'riiprletor

Woodbridge, N. J.
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/CHEVROLET/

now, adnd

Million
Chevrolets

Since

SHERIFF TOTES
BIBLE ON DUTY

The COACH
S585

1ttc Tearing lAQe
jrRmiMC t'J

n.(^*. »595
Th<4-Do»r »fi7C
R«i.a „ tyj
Tli« Coo»«rr*i«
Sport 'f-QZ
Tlu Imperial »7

UdliiT
Ti«k
i (OumOnlj)

LttL. *375
I (CnutuOnJrk
' All price, f. a. b. ttlol.

Michlcan
Cheek Ctta-rreM
Dellverael M f

Tb*T Include lha Iowa*
la»JUn| sod financial

ch>r*« l lb l

\fcrst Choice
of the Nation/^ 1<)28

Wucoruin Official Preach**
During Spare Time.

Superior, wis.—No revolver or
blackjack-, reRdy to be oaed against
* lawbreaker, projects f/otn the hip
pocket of B. A. TurnblUk the "preartJ-
tag. iherUT of Douglas county, WIs.
Tbe Tnrnbull hip pocket, lnitead,
bol«M irltb a Hlble.

Elected two years ago on an In-
dependent ticket, with reform support,'
Sheriff Tnrnlnill has succeeded In:
building Dp a program different from ;
thai WINS tall «w>7 *or yt*n In«
the county. He has IniUued his force ,
with religious spirit Not only hat j
he their ropport In his law enforce- ;
ment program, bm also he frequently ,
hai thenr disguising different phases j
of religion an'! Interpreting the Bible.

It Is not unusual for Sheriff Turn |
bull-'to appear m som? small town \
In the county on week days, discover
end destroy o s:til. and, on the fol- ,
lofrlng Suntfav. preach to the towns- ,
people from Ilio pulpIL Yet Tumbull i
gtfys be It Dot a crusader and sees *
no great harm In a man "taking a
drink occasionally."

Bible study and preaching have not
lnterfei^d with inw enforcement In the
sheriffs office. His forces are dally
on some mission throughout the large
county. The sheriff persists In tearing
his weapons at home when be goes
out for lawbreakers.

Sweeping month after month
to even inbre spectacular
height* of popularity . . .
making' and breaking new
records of succes* with im-
pressive regularity through-
out the year—

— the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet has been the great-
est sensation of America's
greatest industry!
And never was a success
more soundly deserved—for
the Bigger and Better Chev-

rolet embodies fourteen
years of continuous progress
in the building of quality
automobiles and embodies
elements of beauty, perforrri-
ance, dependability, long life
and economy never before
combined in any low-priced
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra-
tion of this truly remarkable
automobile! Learn why it
has become first choice of
the nation for 1928.

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 15, 16 Open Evenings

L I T\Y A t LOJV C O S'T

Olaf, Oakland Cat, It
Lindbergh of Felines

Oakland, Calif.—Olaf, a black cat,
has established a nonstop flight record
for feline*.

Olaf became the Lindbergh of the
cat kingdom when be soared through
the'air on th,e back of a duck from
the old Quarry pond from Dracena
park, Piedmont, to the head of Ar-
tuna street, a distance of several
blocks.

The story, linrd as It is to give
credence, U vouched for by several
witnesses.

Olaf, according to the story, walked
to the water's edge. A duck was
swimming Invitingly near. Hesitating
not a moment, Olaf leaped on tbe
back of the duck, evidently deciding
to use the "seaplane" as a'means of
transportation fur his record flight

The flutter of wings, the "quack,
qnack" of tue frightened duck, and
the "meow-ow" of Olaf attracted the
gaze of passersby, who, much to their
astonishment, saw the duck onr! cm
soar away.

So loudly did Olaf screech that the
course of the flight was followed by
upturned faces.

Olaf held on until the duck finally
came to earth, and ̂ en he scampered
away, apparently DĈ e the worst for
his experience.

You Can Buy

Cumulative Preferred
Stock (No Par Value)

Public Service Corporation
of New jersey

Under Our Popular Ownership Plan

than 77,000 individual stock-
holders, most of whom have acquired their
holdings during previous offerings of the
Cumulative Preferred Stock of Public Serv-
ice Corporation of New Jersey, testify to
confidence, felt by the people in this attrac-
tive security.

A continually increasing volume of business, reflecting growth
and progress in the community served; splendid physical properties,
maintained in a high state of efficiency, so
its to meet all present and prospective re-
quirements for service; a far-sighted policy
of expansion and development, and the
essential character of the facilities provided,
assuring continued demand, have given
Public Service securities a high standing with
investors.

The present' offering of $5 Cumulative Preferred Stock (no
par value), under our Popular Ownership
plan, offers an excellent opportunity for in-
vestors, large and smalt, to purchase aindeir
terms which permit the investment of savings
as t̂ iey accumulate, of a safe and attractive
preferred stock of one of the country's
greatest utility enterprises.

Ask Any Public Service Employe

J l \ ' 1 / ' 1 M l • ' I M| ' . ' !< . ' I M l 'A.l ' H ' J f m ' M r ' » M f I.VfMf Mf..1 V I '

Perth Amboy Headquarters

For the new

COLONIAL RADIO
. With the wonderful new

CUTTING DYNAMIC SPEAKER
"RADIO'S CLEAREST VOICE"

RADIO SERVICE SHOP
75 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY

OUR BIG BREAD & JELLY SPECIAL ENDS
SATURDAY NIGHT ----- HURRY!

Folks, if you are not acquainted with the Quality of these
Products, now is the time to test them. We bake the bread
in our own Sunlit Bakeries and the Jellies we make in our
own spotless Kitchens. Buy this combination and Save.

One Loaf 8c

BREAD SUPREME
. One Tumbler 15c I Both 1 O

and ASCO Pure Jelly { For 1 5
You Save Five Cents!

One Loaf 5c One Tumbler 15c

VICTOR BREAD and A S C O Pure Jelly { For
Try this new Victor Wrapped Loaf, it's Big Quality and Value

Royal

Baking Powder
Big Can 43c

Royal

Gelatine Desserts
3 pkgs 23c

ASCO

Baking Powder
Can 10c 20c

A Trio of Tried and True Quality Products!

Carefully Graded Marrow or Pea Beans 2 lbs 25c
Have you had old-fashioned Bean Soup lately?

ASCO, Hancock or Valley

Cherries Big can 29c
ASCO California

Cherries Tall can 19c

ASCO Tiny .„„._»,

Peas 2 buffet size cans 25c
Early June Sweet .

Peas 3 buffet size cans 25c
For Complete Satisfaction Always

Louella
Butter I

The Finest Butter in America 53c

Trade at "Headquarters!"

Gold Seal
Eggs -T 57c

twelve /

The Pick of ttie Nests!
Selected Eggs doz 43c

Grapefruit--CaUf. Cherries
Pineapple - Fruit Salad

Buffet Size

can 10c
Chipso
large pkg

20c
3 small pkgs 25c

5c Size Octagon Soap, 7 cakes 25c

Fels Naptha Soap, 4 cakes 21c

ASCO Washing Soda big pkg 7V2c

Black Flag Sprayer & Liquid 59c

Skidoo Creamy Cleanser, 2 cans 25c

Ivory Flakes
large pkg

21c
3 small pkgs 25c

Cake
Specials!

Sunshine Raisin Ousters lb. 29c
Sunshine Cresme Wafers lb. 25c

R
0
D
U

c
E

TOKAY GRAPES . f 3 lbs 25

ICEBERG LETTUCE Z ,.',... ...'. ZZahe«dV25c

CAULIFLOWER '...".."..'.".'.''.~.7..~~ ZZTper he«d 30c

JONATHAN EATING PPLES doz 42c

S
P
E
C
I
A

RUTABAGA TURNIPS : 3 lb» 10c

Price* K0«rtln In Our
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-and the Worst is Yet to Ctfme Indian Chief,

Dead Fcrru
Sometimes ferns that look d«ad

can be revived by placing pots in Kot
water and letting stand no til the wa
te> cools.

"SUPREME AUTHORITY"

* WEBSTER'S •>
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
- T H E MERR1AM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme C o u ^
Judges concur in highest praiac
of the work M their Authority.
The Presidents of all lcadingUnl'
vcrsitles, Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty iiulone-
ment.
All States that hove adopted a
large dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tional.
The Schoolboo^^f the Country
dh h i^iam-Webster

system of diacritical marks.
The Gnvrrnmcnt Printing Office
at Washington uses it as authority
WRITE foi » »ampl< w of ihr Nrw
WurJj. irccimtn uf Regular arul InJla
P>pcn. FREE.

Q.&C.
Marrlam
Co.,
ferine-
fl.ld,
Mat*.

All P. S. Driver* Get
Summary of Traffic Act

In order that all drivers of com-
pany automobiles may familiarize
themselves with the New Jersey
Traffic Act which went into effect
September 1, a bulletin containing
the important features of that act
has been sent out generally to their
employees by Public Service com-
panies.

Stressing the importance of the
btrk't adherence to the law, the
bulletin reminds the drivers that it
is the desire of the companies that
nil drivers carefully observe it at
all times.

DO IT NOW
Send us the price of a year's
subscription if you are in arrears

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

A Planting
You Will Love
the Year Round

Wo hftve In our nursery over 03 acres of
ex'->M>tleiiiilly lino specimen. Evergreens in many
vuiU'tira.
AZBII-IIS. Native mid Hybrid Rhododendrons. Japanese
Muiili'H mid mimorniis other rare plants r" 'h ns Flower-
ing ('rub. Pink DuBwood, Hawthorn. ; lowering Al-
moiul Muuiitiitu A.sli.
I'urcniiiiilM. Hoses. Hock Plants, etc.

EVKKYTHINtl TO BEAUTU V THE
1IO1MK C, HOUNDS

First of all t!<' ™r expert advice on how atici what to
p l i m t ' vmr visit to our nursery will be moat

welcome.
Boil E»t»t« Planting to Bult Hvery

Condition

PLA1NF1ELD
NORSERY

Scotch Plaint, N. J.
TeL IVIi ranwoo4

I of th»
Hvriarym«n

AiaooUtloof

Perth
Amboy

Beat
Show

in Town

Best
Pictures
in Town

ALL - WAYS
2 BIG Features

\ „ . —

Our Prices
MATINEE

Children
Adults

10c
15c

EVENING
Children
Adults .

, 10c
25c

AY, OCTOBER 5, 1928

Urges Tribes tCOAL
Buy your Coal Now

CalU on Natives to Support ( . ,. . ..
r r ;r reduction in the price of

on First Opportunitn order to make this reduc-
»ry to deliver against CASH.

Chief Buffalo Child Long OJJBRIDGE, SEWAREN,
published book of Americana, wirr
Blood Band of Blackfeet; a g; « « «. .... JI.V.L a
School and of the ManliuS, Military Academy, an athlete of

NGW

FhSt
Independent WANT ADS. Pay

FOR ITS VILLAIN

er'i Newest Stirring
(ion » CrHl Photoplay

rnu like the (riittrr and tinsel
le stupe

In you like sophistication?
I Or <io you prefer simplicity, dig-
nity, philonophy nf lifi>?

"After Midnijrht." Norma Sheat-

note and a former presidential appointee to West Point, urges | [[',« "<•* Btnrrinfr production for

the Indians of the country to vote for Hoover and Curtis.
"By act of Congreai In 1924 lour j

hundred thbutand Indiana were given
tha right to vote for the first time In
the history of the United Stated," he
nays. ''Since this bill was passed too
lat» to allow the Indians to ballot In
the last Presidential election, the com
Ing election will mark the first his-
toiic occasion on which they will be
Privileged to exercise their enfrnn-
rfclsBment. The Indian trlnea of the
I. cited States have $1,000,000,000-
oue billion dollarB—lying In the treas-
ury at Washington, D. C, much of
which Is tied up by litigation.

"Hence, of all the people of the Utiltod
States, It Is the American Indian who
most needs A friend at Washington,
While I am neither Republican nor
Democrat—Catholic nor ProteBtant—
I advise the Indians to think, and
then vote for Senntot Charles Cur-
tis, because If ho, born on the Kaw
Indian Reservation of Kansas, la not
a friend of the Indian, It la safe to as-
sume that we have none. 1 think It
«s a coincidence that will become his-
toric, that when the Indian finds him
Kelt voting for the first time he finds
Wmaelf privileged to votejar the first
[•(aervatlon-born Indian to be nomi-
nated for Vice-president."

In 1916, before the United Btates
entered the war, Chief Long Lance re-
linquished his West Point appoint-
ment to go overseas as a private In

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, rnmin(t Sat-
urday to the State Theatre, contains
all of the*e injrredientp. It in a slice
of life with life itself in the role
nf the villain,

The picture, directed by M<inU
Itf-ll, wn.« based on the dirp?t<>r's
own nrittinnl stoTy, which was later
fi<'ti<wizr<l by Adele Rogers St.
Johns niul published in Cosmopolitan

us
II is n smart story of twv sisters,
unlike as day and night—one, who

iliKplto her profession as n rifriirette
Ifirl in n jn?.7. pnlnce, maintained dije-
nity nnd decency, the other, .1 nhorus
pirl who lived for today only, picked
her friends lit rntulom hut mnde the
supreme sacrifice when it becamo nt-

1 cessnry. Lawrence Gray nml Gwen
| I.eo me seen with Miss Shearer in
I I his . lavish production of nrnlern

New Yurk life.

NORMA SHEARER IN A
GREAT PERFORMANCE

the Canadian Expeditionary Force,
with which he Berved with distinction
In Francs and Belgium, was twice
wounded and (Tecorated for valor, and
returned at the end of the War as a
'Captain In the 60th Canadian Bat
tallon. He Is now widely known as a
writer and an authority on the North
American Indian.

"Antidote to Profiteering

Solemn statistics are the best anti-
dote to the poison of speculation and
profiteering.—Herbert Boover,

No Measure for Misery

We may count foojl In calories but
we have no way to measure human
misery.—Herbert Hoover.

The Old Shell Game
Ding 4n New York Tribune.

HOPE THE
EQUAUlATlON

FEE UN
THIS

JTWA«

AND IT M.W.HT
BE THERE MMiti

IT MAY
BI UNDER

J*OVJ You i n IT
AMD HOW YOU XtOUT i i t c T

In "The Actren," A Stirring Picture
B«ie<) On Pinero'i "Trel»Y"*ey

of the Welli"

The thousands of screen stnrs who
knew and loved Normn Shearer for
her marvelous delineation of Knthie
in "The Student Prince" as well
those who admired the feminine
traveling saleswoman ,of "The Latest
From Paris", will find both their fav-
orite characters combined in Miss
Shearer's new picture, "The Actress"
which opens Sunday at the State
Theatre.

The Miss Shearer of "The Ac-
tress" is an actress indeed—a finish-
ed player of ripened powers fully
capable of using her abilities in t
most dramatic manner. Her Rose is
a woman of supreme charm, at
times a gny, hoyendish wrecker of
human hearts and again a serious
searcher after the supreme truths of
existence. In either role she is equal-
ly appealing.

The story is the fnmiliar one of
"Trelawney of the Wells" adapted
and improved in its translation to
the silver screen. The plot concerns
an actress in one of the minor thea-
tres of London who loves an pristo-
crat whose father, nnturally_ perhaps,
objects to the Union. On this net-
work, Sidney Franklin has reared a
structure of laughp and pathos that
has seldom beeh' excelled on the
screen.

Ralph Forbes does easily the best
work of his career with the role of
Arthur Gower. His part is reserved
yet effective, dignified, yet intense.
He will go far.

Owen Moore as the playwright
who loves and loses, Gwen Lee and
Roy D'Arcy as the actor?, and per-
haps best of all, O. P. Heggle as the
terrible and unforgiving Sir William
will make screen history. Lee Moran
is also effective in a comedy hit.

The story deals in dramatic fash-
ion with the coutship of a popular
young actress by a young scion of
wealth and aristocracy whose par-
ents oppose the union. The ensuing
conflict provides scenes of unforget-
table intensity, in which MUs Shear
r is superb.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

HOOVER HALTS TO GREET CRIPPLE

\m

AlwayB a champion of childhood, Herbert Hoover demonstrated hl»
Interest In unfortunate children when he noticed Robert Faw, • crlpplo
boy, cheering him In Iowa City and stepped out of hl» car to greet him.

Classified Ads Bring Results

WM. F. MURPHY
SHP-ET METAL WORK

Tin :: <3ipp*f (: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Hol ing

45 MAIN STREET
Tel._Wnodbridge 96

An Amazing Success

The Chewing LAXATIVE

Chew It tike Chewing Gum
• A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No taste but that
of sweet mint. The moat popular
laxative became it's « "satiafier."
15c and 25c.

New York .̂s Newest—KAHLER Mode
• " ( T I A S H I O N A B L B . B L A C K , " says Paris, Madarn-

C/ What black shoe could be more fashionable >
than one of lovely, lustrous Patent Leather or soft
kid Arid right now it's almost indispensable

in the wardrobe of the style pace-maker.
Luckily, too, you need not now forego the

most fashionable Kahler Shoe for fear of
foot discomfoTt. Kahler comfort does

not depend upon the pliability of the
leather. It's the certain result of
five famous comfort features

which are built into every
K a h l e r S h o e . '

BLACK KID BROWN KID

FIVE FEATURES IN EVERY SHOE

5TYLE—li'ith Comfort Concealed

DR KAHLER SHOES

FRANK NOLAN
163 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY

Formerly Klein & Nolan

R E A D E ' S

MAJESTIC
PERTH AMBOY

Now Playing,—

OOLLEEN/

R E A D E ' S

STRAND
PERTH AMHOY

Now Playing—

Allen McQuahe
. . . Sings . . .
"JEANNINE"

Coming SUNDAY—
Billie Dove in

"THE YELLOW LILY"

CMIL
JANNINGS
AN ERNST
UIBITSCH
PRODUCTION

VATRIOT
norcua VMS. LWK STOKE

M a U

'I
i

paramount Qidure

Coming SATURDAY—

William Haines in
"EXCESS BAGGAGE"

Al JoUon Sings
"SONNY BOY"

Now is the opportune time to
have tour Fur Coat Remodeled
Your FUR COAT has probably been forgotten.

Now is the time to have it examined. It may

only require a slight alteration to make it over

to the present-day style.

Remodeling and Repairing of fur Coats
Our Specialty.

If you contemplate buying a new Fur Coat
—ask us about our Trade-in Plan.

Every New Style for the New Season---Now ,on
Display.

A. GREENHOUSE
56 Smith St., East of High St. PERTH AMBOY



To Cast First Vote ELECTION NOTICE
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1928
NOTICE may b« preferred a lair trial en

Ax.
N'ltice H hereby given, that a

liciierai Klect;.in will IK- held a: the
i.'iri'im jmlling place* in the Town-
ship of Woivlbndjre, Middlewx
i "irity New J c w y , between the
h..ur- ..f fi A M'. to 7 P. V.
(STANDARD TIMKi '.>n Tuesday,
\" •-.<-ni'.<T I'I, \'.*'l*. fur the purpose
• • • f •-'.(•• t i r : g :

I-: •• '..r- "f a President 1 Vue-
}Jrr -H^nt nf fiie United ^(Hte*

i )',!• - l ' i ; ' e d States Senator.
(••if -— C.uvernor.
n.<i-—Member of the House of

sP«.

• Thro*—Members of t he General
Assembly.

Two—Members of the Board of
Chosen Freeholder!!.

Crane, N. V., will cunt Mr firtt vote 1 B j t n , f e | lowii i f T«w*«hip Officem
for Herbert Hoover on her 99th birth-. ( ) n c—Member of the Township
day, thereby laying claim to being th« . f o m m | t t e e -.from each Ward.

Mri. J»ne Annt M.mdeviHr, oi Port

g
oldeit new voter in the Country. Mr*.
Mandevllle wai the school teacher »t

One—Tax Co-llector.
The boundary lines and polling

William H. Hill, chairman of the New p j a C ( 1 R ( l f the various districts are as
York State Hoover-Curtii Campaign f o [ | o w s .

Committee.

HOOVER GALLED
LABOR'S FRIEND

FIRST WARD, 1st District: * All
jhat tract lying between the Penrtsyl-

nortii
Toll on

Begin nm# j
Township Urn- £"
tween Oak Tree roa<,
Dover road, and tkence eh- J<
along the northerly line of
Blocks 440, 441, 443. 447. 448,
and 44!*, to Pennsylvania Rail-
road and crossing th*1 same;
thence southeasterly along the
northerly line of Block 428 to
the CPTitrr of Chain of Hills
road; thence easterly along the
same to the westerly line o'f
Block 387; thence southerly a-

• long the line of Block 387 to
Block 395'; thence westerly an'd
southerly along Block 395, and
continuing the last course in a
slraight line of the Port Read-
ing Railroad. The blocks above
mentioned being, those shown on
the Township Assessment Map.
Polling Place: l««Hn School.

SHERIFF TOTES

Alt persons concerned may fake 1 said charge or charges and ov.-ry
notice, that the Subscriber, admini*- ' rpa^onal.le opportunily to make hi*

, , i „ .. . i i<>fi>n«4 if liny hi» ha>, or eh»0H'£
tr«tor etr of /osopl,. Howth . dr- , ™ ̂ ^ a m | * ̂  r ™ m , . f f -hall

>d, intends to exhibit hi? finnl t , , 1-JSIIP w r i t ^ n f -ill)
t i n - - c a l (if t h e T o w n

h i p a n d n t t r - t e d l>y t h e l l o r k . t
l f i

h a v e | i m v r
p n e n a i l i ' d

compel the Httpndnm-e of witnesses

ON DL/XY i*"01111' to the Orphan'? iVirt for

twenty-sixth day of (Vtuher.

* * * * * DIM PreacHe, ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ I ^'^VZ^^T^Z
During spare 1 ime. allowance; the same being first audit-

' " ed and stated by the Surrogate.
Saperior, Wls.-No revolver w D a t e d s ^ ^ , , , , , . ] 8 u , 2 8

blackjack, ready to be used agalns AUGUST F GHEIN'EK,
• lawbreaker, projects from tbe hi
pocket of B. A. Tiirnbull. the "preael
Ing sheriff" of I'ougla* coanty, Wlf

»f
he sued Tor iri the corporate name
nf the Township in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction and the penalty

Adminiifltatur. i «rh«n collected shall be paid into the
Police Pension Fund.

U t t e Tnrnbull hip pocket lorten

I SHERIFFS sXLE
IN CHANCERY ')F NEW JERSEYH

—Ilctween
plainant, and
?aros. Defendant.

S fjejwrly. Com-
ll Ofrerly Me-

Fi Fa for sale
of'mortgaged premise* dated Sep-
t b 17 2

g g
tember 17,
fiy virtue of

d i t d
he above stated writ

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
Comprising Colonla and north to

the County Line.
All of the ward north of the

vania Railroad (on.the east) and the northerly boundary of District No.

Sympathy for Workers Prompted bri(tfe

, by Memory of His Own
Early Toil.

centfr line of Ambey avenue (on the
K»»»I» ; and between Heard's Brook
f'm the north) and (on the south) a

I line drawn mid-way between New
• and Second streets, and projecting
• easterly to said railroad.

Polling Place: Fire Houw, Wood-

URGED 8 HOUR STEE^ DAY

Induced Manufacturer* to Eitablliti
Induttry on That Baiit After

30 Year Struggls.

N'.-The Intention Of

FIRST WARD, 2nd District: All
that part of the First Ward east of
the Pennsylvania RaHroad; and
also all that tract between said rail-
road (on the east) and the center
line of Amboy avenue (on the west),
and between Heard's Brook (on the
eouth) and (on the north) by a
line drawn parallel with Green
street, and 110 fe«t northerly

Polling Place: Colonia School.

THERD WARD, 1st District:
Comprising Port R«ading.
Polling Place: Port Reading

School.

y m m i U . , - . u ' T , T , , Ifrom the northt-rly line thereof, in-
H«rbert Hoover to keep to a high lorel | , .. ., . „ „ „ . , ,„„.;„„.„„' fUa
the standards ot tho American h'.-nie : . . . . , ,

•»»d to do so by continuity his efforts • [ ^ ^ J ! ^ . ° f .
in behalf of labor Is shown In a

eluding all houses fronting' on the

pamphlet, "Hoover and Labor," r»- toali-
! t w w n Kmho* a v e r ) U e

be-
ral1"

leased by the Hoover for President
Labor Council of the Republican, Na-
tional Committee.

During his entire career, beginning
at the ftKe of 12 when he was tossed
Into thn world to earn lilt Living, Mr.
Hoover has worked wliole-heurtL-dly Ju
tho <:uuse of tho working mau. As a
laborer himself, :IH a worker In tbo
WHICH In hia youlli and, since 1!)21, aB

Memorial Munici-Polling Place:
pat Building.

FIRST WARD, 3rd District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the cen-
ter line of Amboy avenue (on the I
west) ; and between a line (on the j
north) drawn mid-way between New
and .Second streets, and projecting

THIRD WARD, 2nd District:
Including Avenel and northerly to

the Ralrway River.
Polling Place: Avtnel School,

THIRD WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising Sewaren.
Polling Plact: Sewaren Scbool.

THIRD WARD, 4th District:
Including all th« ward south of

the Port Reading- Railroad and west
of Woodbridge Creek.

Polling Place:
(Woodbridge).

Parish Home

B. J .DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the Township of. Wood-

bridge.

Secretary of Commerce, Mr, Hoover j easterly to said railroad, and the
ban studied the problems oi American | Perth Amboy City Tine (on the
Intior nnil has aided In the solution of south.)
many ot them, tho pamphlet shows.

Aided Long Fight in Steel Mills

Mr. Hoover's labor record La an
open book. Policies that have beno- j t h a t p a r t o f t h e F i r a t W a r d l y i n j ?

flte.1 labor have won hi9 unwaverlnf s | ) U t h o f Hvari<A B r o o k a n d w e s t o f

Polling Place: Memorial Munici-
pal Building.

FIRST WARD, 4th District: All

the center line of Amboy avenue.
Polling Place: No. 11 School.

support In every instance, the leaflet
rcveuls.

"In supporting Mr. Hoover," It statei
, "American workers will be voting for
one of their own kind."

The brochure further goes oa to
show that Mr. Hoover's Hiippuil of tho
principle of collective bargaining1 l i
not mere theory. Prior' to 1S32 the , „,
workers In tho steel industry were I a I , . ,

|of Linden avenue

FIRST WARD, 5th District: All
that part of the First Ward lying
north of Heard's Brook and west of
the center Hit eof Amboy avenue;
and also all that part of the First

J. 1 '

working 12 houn a day. This condi
tion Mr. Hoover deplored, as he be-
lleved that a shorter working day
would not only bo of uatolil benefit t"
the steel worker, but would result In
the long run In a greater output and
better craftsmanship.

To this end, In 1922. he brought to-
gether the steel manufacturers of
America and Induced them to estab-
lish eight hour* throughout the entire
steel Industry. For thirty years organ-
ized labor had been fighting to- this
end and tbe pamphlet just issued
shows that Mr. Hoover's efforts vere
successful In bringing to a close that
long flght of tho steel workers.

Mr. Hoover has alwayi believed In
collective bargaining and in addition
he has constantly upheld the rights of
workers to select their own represent-

west of
and north of a

line drawn parallel with
street, and 100 feet north
northerly line thereof.

PolKng Place: High School.

Green
of the

FLRST WARD, Sth District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad- (on the east) and the cen-
ter line of Linden avenue (on the
west); and between the center line
of Freeman street (on the north),
aod (on the south) a line drawn
parallel with Green street, and 100
feet north of the northerly line
thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

— Between Citizen's Building and
Loan Association, Complainant,
and George R. Carmichael, et. als.
Defendants. . Fi Fa for sale o<
mortgaged premises dated Augns
31, 1028,
By virtue of the above stated wri

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
TENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT.
at two o'clock in the afternoon oi
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or par
eel of land and premises hereinaftei
particularly described, situate, lyin
and being i-.- the Townshipfof Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlese
and State of New Jersey. Bein
known and designated as lot num
ber twenty-one (21) on a map o
Dunham Manor, situated in Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
V. J. belonging to William, George
and Arthur Dunham. Beginning at
the point of intersection of the
northerly line of Dunham Place with
the westerly line of Linden ave-
nue; running thence (1) westerly
nd along the northerly line of Dun-

ham Place, one hundred (TOO) feet
to a point; running thence (2)

12, The Police Chief and"! Town-
NOTICE .ship Police Committee shall have

Notice -is hereby given that the , power to suspend any member of the
Township Committee will hold a;'said Department and in such case

y
to me directed a"'l delivered, I will
expose to a»fe at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWEN-

TY-FOlTttTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

it two o'clock in the afternoon of
aid day, at the Sheriff's Office in
be City of New Brunswick, N J.

All those two kits, situated in the
Township of Woodbridge, in the

ounty of Middlesex and State of
Mew Jersey, being, known and des-
jrnated as lot* NO>. 75 and 76 on a
Map of Perth Amboy Heights." Be-

ginning at a point in the westerly
ne of Jersey avenue, distant sou+h-
rly 166.20 feet from its intersec-
ion with the southerly line of New

Brunswick avenue. 100 feet; thence
2) southerly parallel with Jersey

avenue, 50 feet to line of lot Nf. 77 ;i

meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Wfeodbridge, on October
H, 11126. at 3:3U o'clock in the after-
noon, to consider the final passage of
the following ordinance, at \rhich
time and place objection thereto
may be prese-nted by any taxpayer
of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with th«
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,

he or it fhall report such suspen-
sion to the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee at the fiext regular
meeting thereafter or at a special
meeting called thereafter which said
report shall contain the reasons tor
the suspension and snch member nay
then be restored, fined, or removed
by the said Committee, after hear-
ing as herein set forth.

I 13. Any-member or employee of
the sSid Department shall be subject
to reprfmand, loss of pay, suspen-

mitted to th* Chief

17. DETECTIVE SERGEANTS
Detective .Sergeants shall h<> j r
rharjre of afl dcteoJh"f- duty a n , |
work assigned to them by the Chief
of Police. In snrh capacity they Rhall
il« their utmost to prevent as well
ni to detect crime; they shall not
Withhold information from the Chief
of police when the giving nf the
same, would contribute more effectu
ally toward the apprehension of any
person or persons wanted; they shafl
make prompt and strict inventi™
tion of crimes committed within the
township, and, if necessary make
application to the Chfef to' detail
other officers to assist them in their
wotk. They shall report for dutv
to the Chief of Police, at 8 a m
daily, unless otherwise ordered ( r
specially engaged in which ruse
they shall promptly inform the Chief

Township Clerk, sion from duty, reduction in rank
l d i i l d di t

An Ordinance to Eitablith. Regulate
and Control t h . Police Depart-
ment and to Regulate and Define
the Manner of Appointment
Thereto and Removal Therefrom
and to Outline the Dutie. of the
Respect ire Officer*.

y,
or dismiwal or removed according to
l n e nature and aggravation 6f his

^ manner herein pr>off*™*; '"
v i d e < i> u P o n

T h i C
a m a J o r i t y

i f

p
> P Jy

Township Committee for any of the
fallowing causes or for the violation
of any of the following rules, regu-
lations and orders:

dlesex:

1. That a police department be and
hence '(3) easterly, paratleUwiTh t h t \ the same is hereby established in the
rst described course and along line Wynship of Woodbridge, under the
f lot No. 77. 100 feet to Jersey n»"ie of, "Police Department of the

Be It .Ordained By The Township i '• Intoxication on duty or in uni-
Committee of the Township' of j f o r m -
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-' \ Drinking any intoxicating liquor

while on duty or in uniform.
»n, *'h£l

avenue; thence (41 northerly along I Township of Woodbridee, in the '
Jersey avenue, 'iO feet to the point] County of Middlesex". ]
r place of beginning. Bounded on : 2. Said department shall consist

toxicating liquor is sold or furnish-
ed, while on duty or in uniform, ex-
cept as actual police duty

a u c h
y

bewry to properly detail all matters
cominjr to their attention, which rec
ords shall be subject to the insnac
tion of the Chief of Police.

18. TRAFFIC SERGEANTS The
duties of traffic sergeants shall be to
have Jfharge of the officers detailed
to traffic duty under the direction of
their superior officers, to patrol the
various streets, and highways of the
township, liable to need inspection
and regulation by reason of traffic
conditions, to report to their super-
ior officers daily conditions of traf-
iftc-in the township, to see that the
•quipment of the traffic department
is kept in good condition and that
the officers are properly performing
their duties and report to the super-
ior officers the need of repairs to
equipment, and to instruct men as-
ligned to traffic section in the per-
formance of their dudes and sat-
isfy themselves that thpy are con-
versant with state traffic laws a/id ail
local ordinances pertaining1 to traf-

he west by lots *U and 62,, on the
south by lot 77. on the east by Jer-
ey avenue, and on the north by
ot No. 74.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $1500.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belon,r-
ng or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
$20,58$20,5
W.I,

Solicitor.
9-24; 10-5. 12, 19.

SECOND WARD, 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbey.
All of the ward south of the Le-

atives without interference, Influence high Valley Railroad tracks.
or coercion Irom any source. Ho has
always opposed the seven-day week,
once general In ma!'- Industries.

It High Wage Advocafo

In 1920 he said: "In fixing hours of
labor la Industrial establishments at
a point consistent with the health of
employees and with propei opportu-
nity for rest anil recreation, there
should In all canes be provision for
one day'B reat lu seven."

"Mr. Hoover believes that the sprest
road to prosperity 1B that which leads
tô  prosperity for the masses,"; the
pamphlet says. "While advocating
mass production and the use or ia.ior
saving machinery, he has earnestly
advocated that labor share In the in-
creased production throuKh higher
wages and the adoption oC the best
coudftloiiB of employmtnt lu the
world. His record in the Department
of Commerce and hia public utter-
ances demonstrate the earnestness
aud Blncerlty of his Interest in the
workers of our country, who have al-
ways looked upon him as a friend:"

Digging into tbe public utterances
of the Republican candidate for presi-
dent, the pamphlet reveals that in his
dealing with tho question of tbe re-
striction oi foreign Immigration, Mr.
Hoover believes that our first couoera

,,„. la to provide employment for our uwn
people and others alifeady here before
we permit the admhsgjlou ot many from
other countries to compete with. Amer-
ican labor. At llio same time, in bli
address of acceptance at Pato Alto,
Calif., lu August, he promised to do
hla utmost to amend the, Immigration

* laws to reliuve uunueoguary hardnhips
upon famtlluH.

Ai • battin at protection for the
American working man Mr. Hoover
believes firmly In the Protective
Tariff, the booklet reiterates lu point-

) \ Ing out the dancers of a change In
administration policies at the present
crucial period.

Pollinr Place: Keaibey School.

SECOND WARD, 2nd District: ,
Comprising Hopelawn and Fraser

Heights.
All of the ward north of the Le-

high Valley Railroad tracks east of
the center of Crown's Mill road and
south of the center of King George's
Poat road from said Crow's Mill
road easterly to the boundary of
the First Ward.

Polling Place: Hopelawn School.

LOOM ScUtor$

k Dimple way to tighten scissor. Is
to make a poker red hot aud uresi the
rivet at each side. This will cause It
to expand, and the gclasors will be
Uk« new.

SBOOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
All that tract lyiny north ofi the

Lehigh Valley Railroad track West
of Crow's Mill road, and south of
King George's Post Road.

Polling Place; Smith
aaroVi Garage, Fordi.

A Otter-

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
: Comprising central Fords,

All that tract lying north of King
George's Poat Road, lyinfp between
the Raritan Township line and the
boundary of the Firat Ward, and
lying south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
' ftaritan Line 100 f«et nqrth of

tbe northerly line! of Fifth
street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth street cross-
ing Grant avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along u nortburly line of
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the
center 9^,,M*rj; avenue; thence,
northerly along the center of
Mary avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
avenue crushing Poplar street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
Frrst Ward.
Polling Place; Fordi School.

SECOND WARD, 6th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

street including northern Fords and

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between The Franklin Society
For Home Building and Savings,
Complainant, and Howard Fose,
et. als., Defendant. Fi Fa for
sale of mortgaged premises dated
September 11, 1928.
,Ry virtue nf the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOHF.R TWEN-

TY-FOURTH, NINETEEN' HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, piece or par-
cel of land, with the buildings and
improvements thereon erected, sit-
uate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point formed by
the intersection of the northerly side
of Radcliff place with the westerly
side of Sewaren avenue and running
thence (1) in a northerly direction
along said side of Sewaren avenue
25 feet, thence (2) in a westerly di-
rection parallel to the said line of
Radcliff place 100 feet; thence (3)
in a southerly direction parallel to
the said line of Sewaren avenue 25
feet to a point in the said side of
Radcliff place, thence (4) in an east-
erly direction along said line of
Radliff place 10-OJ feet to the point
or place of-BEGINNING.

BEING l,ot 556 in Block " F " on
map entitled "Map of Lots owned by
Sewaren Realty & Investment Co.,

northerly in a line at right angles located at Sewaren, In the Township
to the said northerly line of Dunham I of Woodbridge, Middlesex Co., N.

J.," etc., which map wa3 filed in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
the 14th day of December, 1911, as

of:
(a) Chief of Police.
(b | Captains of Police.
(c) Sergeants, classified as fol-

lows;
1. Detective Sergeants.
2. Desk Sergeants.
3. Traffic Sergeants.
4. Rounds Sergeants.

(d) Plain Clothesmen.
(e) Traffic Officers.
(f) Patrolmen of the first class.
(g) Patrolmen of trie second class.
<h) Patrolmen of the third class.
Vacancies in the class of traffic;

officers shall be filled from the ranks
of patrolmen oJLJhe firs,t. class, eligi-
ble for such appointment,, which eli-

v shall be determined by ex-
aminations uniform in character. Pa-
trolmen shall be promoted to the
next higher class upon (bne years ser-
vice computed from the date of ap-
pointment provided at the end of
each year's service said patrolman
shall be recommended for tbe next
higher class by the chief of police
and the police committee of the
township committee. t

3. All members of the police pe-
partment shall be appointed by a
majority vute of the Township Com-
mittee.

p p y
4. Wilful disobedience of orders.
5. Indecent, profane, harsh or un-

civil language.
6. Disrespect to a superior officer.
7. Unnecessary violence to a pris-

oner or «ny other person.
8. Sleeping while on duty.
i). Absence from duty without

leave.
10. Immoral or indecent conduct.
11. Violence of any criminal law.
12. Inefficiency—mentally or phy-

sically.
13. Entering any building while

on duty or in uniform except on act-
ual duty or for luncheon.

14. Leaving post or assignment
without just cause.

15. Not properly patrolling post.
16. Conduct unbecoming an offi-

cer and a geVitleman.
14. UNIFORMS. The Chief of Po-

lice shall wear his uniform when-
ever on duty except when in his es-
timation certain work requires plain
clothes, which diifcrimination shall
be left to his judgment.

All other officers, except plain
clothesmen, when on duty shall ap-
pear in full uniform unless other-
wise directed by the Police Commit-
tee or Chief of Police,

All of the men in the various
classes of positions shall be dressed
in exactly the same manner and pur-
chase their uniforms from the same

fic condition*.
19. DESK SERGEAN'

shall be a sergeant on duttPn
There

charge

4. No person shall be appointed I B O u r C e - ' w h { c h s o u r c e w i U b e d e t c r "
as a member of the said police de- ; m l h e d b v t h e P o l l c e . Committee. The

pf the desk at the station house at
all times of the day and night and,
when not assigned to desk duty]
shall perform roundsman's duty or
ither work under the direction of
he Chief of Police. The sergeant

in charge will permit njb one to re-
main in the business • room except
members of the Department or per-
sons on business. It shall be the
duty of the desk sergeant to under-
stand and to be thoroughly profi-
cient in the operation of the police
telehpone and attend promptly to
all messages relating to his business
received by telephone—signal ser-
viee or otherwise—and while on duty
at the ;»ation house he must permit
no person to touch or meddle with
the telephone except the Chief of
Police, sergeants, or members of the
Township Committee in the dis-

harge of their duties. The desk
sergeants shall be careful to see that
every patrolman comes on duty neat
in person and correctly dressed.
They must carefully study and
thoroughly understand the rules and
regulations and note evary oase of
misconduct or neglect of duty and
report the same to their Chief. They
shall .be held responsible for the
treatment received by prisoners
while in their custody and under no
circumstances shall they permit un-

partment unless:
(a) In good mental and bodily

health.
(b) Resident citizen of said Town-

ship for not less than two years pre-
vious to appointment.

(c) Able to read and write the
English language.

(d) Free from , conviction of
crime.

(e) Of good moral character.

Place, forty-five (45) feet to a
point; running thence (3) easterly
and in a line parallel with the first
described course, one hundred and
four and sixty-one hundredths
(104.61) feet to a point in the said
westerly line of Linden avenue; run-
ning thence (4) southerly or nearly
so and along the said property line
of Linden avenue, forty-five and
twenty-four one-hundredths (45.24)
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $9,800.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff,

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,

Map No. 659 in File No. 390.
Decree amounting to 'approxi-

mately $2000.00.
Together w j th all and singular

the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. JHANNAH,
Sheriff.

FRANK HANCOCK HENNESSY,
S26.88
W.I. 9-24; 10-5, 12, 19.

Solicitor.

$25.62. Solicitor.
W.I. 914, 21, 28; 10-5.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all whom these presents may

come, Greetii.?: ,
Whereas, It appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated rec-
Brd of the proceedings fon thei vol-
untary dissolution thereof by the-
unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office, that
Harry Schuldinger, Inc., a corpora-
tion of this State, whose principal
office is situated at No, 87 Main
street, in the Township of W«od-
bridge, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey (Harry Schuldinger,
being the agent therein in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re-
quirements of "An act concerning
corporations (Revision of U96) , "
preliminary to the Issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution.

Now, Therefore, I, Joseph F. S.
Fit'zpatrick, Secretary of State of
the State of New Jersey, Do Hereby
Certify that the sai<( corporation did,
on the Twenty-fourth day of Aug-
ust, 1928, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed
stockholders thereof.

by all the
which said

consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on tile
in my said office as provided by 'law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed
my official seal, at Trenton,
this. Twenty-fourth day of
August, A. D., one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-eighj..

JOSEPH F. S. FITZPA'MICK,
Secretary of State

W.I. a-7, 14, 21, 48; 10-5.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Atlantic Highlands
Building and Loan Association,
body corporate, Complainant, and
Bertha Halla, et. als., Defendants.
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated September 12, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

o me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWEN-

TY-FOURTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J. in
the first place seven shares of the
thirty-eighth seriea, and in the sec-

seasonable changes in uniforms shall
be accomplished at the same time hy
the entire force and each man shall
equip himself with a winter uniform
a summer uniform and a betwe»n-
season coat where necessary. The
styles, etc., shall be determined by
the Chief of Police in consultation
with the Police Committee. Chev
rons and other insignia of a specia
grade and also service stripes shal

(f) Under 35 years of age and | h e w o r n o n a ! 1 uniforms. Every of
over 25 years of age at the time of I ficer w h e n reporting for duty musi
appointment. | " e n e a t ' n n ' s person, his clothes and

(g) Not less than 5 feet seven and j B h o e s c l e a n - a n d his dress in con
one-half inches in height.

.5. Applicants for appointment to
the police department shall, present
to the Township Committee, a cer-
tificate from the township physician
certifying said applicant to be in
sound mental and bodily health,

formity with the regulations, an
when on duty keep the uniform coa
entirely buttoned up.

All officers when on duty shal'
wear the shield on the outside o
the outermost garment over the lef
breast so that the entire surface o

which said certificate shall not i t h e shield may be easily and dis-
be dated more than five days ; tinctly seen. Members when SU9-

their appointment and Ponded or dismissed or upon resigprior
shall
inations
to time

to
undergo such other exam-

as may be from
provided for by

time

ond plact that the certain mortgaged
premises, with the appurtenances in
the bill of complaint in the said
cause particularly s e* forth and de-
scribed, that is to say:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, and more
fully described on a certain map
entitled "Map of Ausonia Manor

lution of the Township Committee.
6. Before entering upon the duties

of his office and within ten days af-
ter his appointment, each member of
the said department shall take and
subscribe the following oath, to wit:
I do solemnly swear that I will sup-
port the Constitution of the United
States and the Constitution of the
State of New Jersey, and that I will
faithfully, impartially and justly per-
form all the duties as a member of
the Police Department of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, according to
the best of my ability and under-
standing, So held me God.

7. The members of the Police De-
partment shall severally hold their
respective offices during good behav ;
ior, efficiency and residence in thti
Township, and no person shall be re-
moved for any cause other than in-
capacity, misconduct, non-residence
or disobedience of the rules and regi
ulations hereinafter set forth.

8. The members of the said Police
Department shall devote their whole
time and attention to the duties of
their said office and shall carry on
no other business, trade or occupa-
tion whatever. ' Notwithstanding
certain hours are alloted to' the mem-
bers for the perfbrm»n<;e of duty by
the Chi«f- of Police and the Police
Committee, at all times they must

necessary violence to
managing a prisoner.

surveyed and (napped
and Fox, Surveyors,

by
175

Larson
Sniifh

Street, Perth Amhoy, New Jeraey,
which map has been heretofore filed
in the office of the Clerk of Middle-
sex County, and which lots- are
known and designated as on said map
:is lots forty-seven (47)' and ,forty-
••ight (48), Block 44o"B, wi|th the
buildings and improvements thereon
i-rected,

The above is a deed for the prop-
erty above described finosMiug- ot
two lots and buildings, namely, lots
forty-seven (47) and forty-eight
(48) in block 44BB with the build-
'ngs and improvements thereon
erected.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $4500.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditament!
; nd appurtenances thereunto helong-
ng or in anywise aDpertainin«r

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

KNYDER & KOBEETS,
K22.26
W.I. 9 24; 10-5, 12, 19."

Solicitors.

oifimi
3 iPr e;be [prepared to return for duty im-

mediately on notice that their ser-
vices are required.

9. Each member shall be allowed
annually a vacation of fourteen
days with pay. [On or before the
10th day of
each member

January, each year,
of the Department

shall make application to the Chief
of Police in writing for the period
of the ye^r in which he desires to
take his vacation, and the Chief shall
give preference to the applicants in
the order of seniority of service.

10. No member of the Pqlifce De-
partment shall be absent frbm duty
except as herein provided, unless by
written consent of the Township Po-
lice Committee, provided that any
such leave of absepce shall be with-
out pay and not for a period ex-
ceeding ten "days in each year.

11. No person whether Officer or
employee in any such Police Depart-
ment shall b« removed fititn office
or employment therein except after
just cause as herein provided, and
then only after written charge or
charges of the cause or causes of
complaint shall have been preferred
against such officer or emplttytv
signed by the person or persons
making such charge or charges' and
filed as hereinafter provided and af-
ter the charge or charges shall have
been publicly examined into by the
Committee upon five days written
notice to the person charged. It
being the intent of this Ordinance
to give every perspn against whom
t charge or charges of any cause

nation shall immediately surrender
their badges and all other township
property to the Chief of Police. Loss
of a badge or other township prop-
erty will be considered neglect of
duty under these rules and must be
immediately reported to the Chief of
Police. The badge shall be the same
as heretofore used.

There shall be at least three in-
spections a year to take place ap-
proximately four months apart, the
dates of which inspections are to
be set by the Chief of Police after
consultation with the Police Com-
mittee. All these times the entire
foree will be inspected by the Chief
of Police, the Police Committee and
the Chairman of the Township Com-
mittee. The Chief will demand cer-
tain standards of appearance at
these inspections and infringements
of these standards will be handled
by him and the Police Committee in
the manner best suited.

15. CHIEF OF POLICE. The Chief
of Police shall be the chief executive
officer of the police force, subject
to the rules- and regulations pre-
scribed by the Police Committee or
the Township Committee, and it shall
be his duty to see that the laws of
the State and the ordinances of the
Township are duly enforced. All
orders to the Chief of Police shall
emanate from and be issued to him
bv the Police Committee or the
Township Committee and all orders
to the polite force shall be issued
to the chief. '

The Chief shall have cower to
promulgate orders to the officer* and
members of the police force n£t in-
consistent with law or the rules and
regulations of the Township Com-
mittee. Such orders shall be written
or printed, arid all members of the
force shall observe and obey them.
Such orders shall be recorded in a
book, to be kept by him in his office.
Before leaving the Township on any
business he shall first notify the
Township Committee or in fheir ab-
sence the Police Committee. When
charges are filed in his office against
any member of the force, he shall, at
the first meeting of the Township
Committee after the filing of said
charges, transmit the same to the
Police Committee. He shall also re-
port any special services deemed
meritorious of any member of the
Department,

16. CAPTAINS- The Captains of
Police shall be immediately subor-
dinate to the Chief of Police and
shall have control of the police foree
tubordinated to the Chief and in
the absence or disability of said
Chief of Police the senior ranking
taptain shall perform the duties of
the Chief, of Police. They will be
held responsible for the preservation
of the peace an<| detection of crime
ind enforcement of all laws and or-
dinances and rules of the Police De-
partment during their tours of duty
and shall see that rSporU required
are accurate and camplete and tram-

be used in
Should a

prisoner or other person in the po-
lice station be in need of medical
attention the officer in charge will
summon the Township Physician and.
if he cannot be reached, then the
nearest reputable physician to at-
tend the case,

They shall remain on duty until
properly relieved and inform tho of-
ficer relieving them of all matters t»
be attended to during his tour of
duty or of anything particularly that
may have occurred on the preceding
ihift.

The desk sergeants will be requir-
ed by the Chief of Police to submit
to him a daily report.

20. ROUNDS SERGEANTS. It
shall be the duty of the rounds ser-
geants to patrol the posts of the
township; in uniform (unless excused
by their' chief or captain), during
such hours as are ordered by the
Chief of Police and at such time ami
in such manner as the superior offi-
cers feel will best insure faithful
performance of duty. They shall
properly report to their superior of-
ficers any violation of law which may
come under their observation during
their tour of duty and shall submit
a daily report to the Chief of Police,
giving the time and location of the
patrolman. Each rounds sergeant
shall see and converse w îth each pa
trolman on his command while on
his post as often as possible during
his tour of duty and he shall, if pos-
sible, see each patrolman without

lli hicalling him.
21. " ' The

Chief of Police shall have"the right
:o assign to detective duty any mem-
ber of the police force in the caj>:i
city of plain clothesman and while
so assigned any such mrmber shal!
obey all orders received from their
superior officer and shall act as plain
clothesmen while so ordered by the
Chief of Police; due to the nature
of the work their hour* shall be reg-
ulated and arranged by consultation
with the Chief of Police, depending
upon the wjjrk in which they are en-
gaged. They shall furnish the Chief
of Police with a daily report as to
their activities and endeavor to ac-
quaint the Chief of Police as ac-
curately as possible with their prob-
able whereabouts each day.

22. TRAFFIC OFFICERS. Officers
assigned to traffic duty shall at all
times comply with the orders of
their superior officers, shall properly
patrol the posts assigned to thorn,
shall make themselves familiar with
the state laws and local ordinances
concerning traffic.

23. PATROLMEN. Each patrolman
•hall devote his whole time and at-
tention to the business of the depart-
ment. Certain hours will be allot-
ted to the patrolmen for their reg-
ular duties, but they must be pre-
pared at all times, whether on or
off duty, to report (for imniediatt-
duty on notice that their service* are
required. Patrolmen will be assign-
ed by the Chief of Police to such
day and night beats as are
aary to protect the township,

neces-
ai ul

•will be required to patrol such bents
in such manner as will insure their
receiving prompt notice of emer-
gency calls. • Any deviation from jj
patrolman's prescribed beat shall
therefore be immediately reported.

24. All appointments of officers to
the Township Police Department
heretofore made and who ai* per-
forming active duty or are on th*
retired list, are hereby ratified, at
their present rank, with all tlje
rights, privileges and emolument8

thereof.
25. Alt other ordinance* or parts

of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

26. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately upon iU being ad-
vertised at adopted, M required by
law.



W00DBR1DGE INDEPENDENT FRIDAY, OCTQBER 5, 1928

THE COOLER

Mat 2.30 F.vo 7 & 9.00

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .
Richard Barthelmess in I Gwen Lee

"THE WHEEL ih
OF CHANCE' | 'A THIEF IN THE DARK?

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .
Tim McCoy in I S u e C«rol in
"WYOMING" I "WALKING BACK"

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . . *
Buster Keaton in I Monte Blue in

"STEAMBOAT BILL SR." | "BRASS KNUCKLES"

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
William Hainea in I Pola Negrt in

"TELLING THE WORLD" "LOVES OF AN ACTRESS"

NAVICOAL
Summer Price* 1928 Buy your Coal Now
Effective this date a further reduction in the price of
NAVICOAL takes place. In order to make this reduc-
tion possible it will be necessary to deliver against CASH.

NEW PRICES FOR WOODBRIDGE, SEWAREN,
CARTERET AND AVENEL

STOVE NUT
$10.00 in 5 Ton Lots $9.00 in 5 Ton Lots
$10.50 by the Ton $9.50 by the Ton

NG.W YARK— PARIS

FASHIONS

Mailing Address
Box 393 Perth Atnboy

t*erth
•Pith"-
nina-

I

I
„,- Lehigh

C
W» allow 50c

in

ICE
Girt Us A

at Wilkes-Barre

OAL
per ton reduction If paid for
10 days or Cash N

and WOOD
Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
M» State St MAURER.N.J;

A Friend was
: 614

Resulting frdriv-
U d l d

Surgical Appliar
Trusses, Belts, El

Wheel Chaira,
Artifical Lefts, A

Your Doctor

Hours 8 A, M -R p o r .

"Rich
•••"'De-

We Have "IT"
Money To Loan on First

Bond and Mortgage

MARGARETTEN & CO., Inc.
Top Floor, Raritan Eldg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A, 900 - 901

Paulus
!
Ot its

We
eve-
Post

;llent
athos

In Bnm<j Daylight

Two peMOtriftre Injured W
Bay afternooif When * ear par
the side of tfat road in whic
were sitting * M struck by a
The injured arc Mr. and Mrs.
Geller, of 18*2 North West T
avenue, New York. Dr. J. J,
attended Mrs. Geller for lacer
on the head, ahd Ur. Geller
bruised side «ad minor lacerat

They were in a oar owntd .
Koplan of St. George avenue Li
The machine, aeeording to the ]
report wa» parked close to the
in Amboy avenue. A truck
by Frank Planko, of Hermann
Perth Amboy, travelling
the CRr. Besides Injuring t lu
persons the t*Uflk,hadly damage
car. The true* is the property o
thony Miller of 295 Market s
Perth Amboy.

Motorcycle Policeman Geo
lint investigated the case and . -
ed it to the police department

Main Office: 189-195 Ney a m j

Phone 2400 /all
when

U S E
Actiful
A O l t B

Fords Woman's Clul
Marks Annivei

Special Program and Lund
Feature* of Gatherinj
Greetings From Woodbi
Unit. •

FORDS—A fine program waa
, v e r j sented at the meeting of the

(tiful ] man's Club which was held We
h.-.aiiay-in. the Community H*II A

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmew Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge

Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N, J.

\/KI,VETKKN is a Inline linn ts
Ing to lie much uflutl for fn.ll wi'iii

both In tuwn ami country. Ami tin
nowoat wuy to HHO velveteen 1B not tn
the strictly tailored fiutkion with flni
collar mid [iresaed laixTx but In tin
more feminine "nannor, with Heart ends
and loosely cut leuvos wllh their ac-
companying ncTe.morlfH, The ensctnfile
Bketchod hern I3 In a new shade of
deep hhilHlt red which both I'arlo and
New York are sponsoring for fall, and
which Is particularly lovely In the
velvety surface fnhrics. The eont of
thla ensemble la simple, straight and
with no trimming but the very smartly
arranged scarf collar, tying at the
back. In cooler weather, this may be
tied closo to the thrtat with th« knot
In the front.

The blouse Isn't a Mouse ftt all but
Is a sweater of wool knitted In a
loosely meshed design, most eflecUve
and not unlike lace In feeling. The
bucklo Is of pyralln that exactly-
matches the velveteen In color. Thin
sorl of'attention to dulall Is the thing
that distinguished good clothea from
bad so many times.

ForDttatts
Just Call (to

imstntuogic*

TELEPHONE

pnt in the kitch-
en — convenient
and up-to-date
- riftht within

reach.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A Ntw ifTMj hu«nui«« BacM h Nffloul Rawnn

WOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. 49

PLATE]
NO

BOOB

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless, Painle.« Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth-

Our prices are MODERATE and od.
within reach of the ordinary wage F«e Examination
earner. •

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Nurse Waite of New Brighton writes: "After fifty fiv«- J.-JT« at tireless

labor nursing mankind, 1 era now retiring. While nursu1 • in New York,
in my early twenties, I was poisoned by food, my sister n\ ifc crecommended

ss***
&>

»i my early twenties, I was [... . .
your wonderful laxative CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER 1' IS.

"I am never without them and have prescribed them U: thousan*.
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. All druggists—25c and 75c red pkg*

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4!

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
•7 MAIN ST.

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET
I
" Heating and Cooking Appliances

I Ruud Automatic and Storage

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Birector *nJ
Expert Embulmer si :i

Th« only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment i
town.

F»ir Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

FLIT
Kills Flie8
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insects

Water Heaters
New Process Gas Ranges

!Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

i
RAB1N0TOZ HARDWARE

"If It's hardware, We Have It!"
Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
j

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Mention this paper to

Just One of Those Things
THE FEATHERHEADS

Cures Malaria and quickly relieve*
Biliousnen, Hemlachet and Diui-
neu due to temporary Conitipition.
Aidi in eliminating Toxins and U
highly eileemed for producing copi-
out watery evacuationt.

IT'S W NEOT&AU.
SEE? NO VWMAM 1IVING-

CAW PDIVE LIK£ A
QEMTLEMAW /G<MNS TO GO IN

TV4E WJUSE-

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallas' "Swee,t-
Air" method means

scientific and pain-
less way in which
to Jo extracting.
Thousands can tes-
tify to thia. Charg-
es moderate for all
Jontal work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crown*
Inserted Most Painleu
X-RAY YOUR TEETHA Little Misunderstanding

F1NNEY OF THE FORCE FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME
See Me First!

I What I Have
I to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough^
ly mudern offices enable us to
form any kind of dental work
with east) and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time d't it
as quickly aa is conisUUnt with
good work.

Dr/MaTiaa
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. - 6 P.

Monday, Wed. and F«. lit! i P. M
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History Club In
Busy Session

Plans Made For Season—Re-
ports Read. Pleasing Pro-

gram Follows Business
M o o t i n g

Study Club Hears Story
Of Citv of Mexico
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Union Meeting Held
By Young People

Three Group*, Representing
Three Churches, Gather At
First Presbyterian Church—
Union Meetings To Be Held
Monthly.

Woodbridge
M r .
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Six Months Sentence
For Change Trickster

l^ew Brunswick Man Special-
ized In Confusing Mer-

Chant* and Getting
Extra Change
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Big Credit Jewelry Company
Opens Branch In Perth Amboy
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this famous watch that i.as

Bearcats Dance Next
Thursday Evening

Local Club Has Planned
«•*». tellent Program

Ex-

ir.aiT.r
t h - Wa',
'...rf."-.-: «

Perth
I'.c.ru

The Wa!.
authorize.I
waU-h that

- ?trap

for

fdad i ly jrnir.inif in popularity ii',t
only on an- ' i ir . t of x - un'iiic='-iiiii''il
JUperinrity but because it is Made
in so many <le-i(?ns •u'.tali'e ffir men
<.r vvoiiieii in all walk- ,.f life.

The Perth Aml.o.v store is located
in the center cif the -ho|.pi:i); dis-
trict of Perth Amboy. .it 111 Smith
s t ree t .

The I
ivili friv,
:.cxt 1 n
:r. t r -
('.ears have

\ i rii a n d a
T h e • n p u i v t
i-::av<.. f :)

He

rsday

a: A:r
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li.ifothy. Evelyn Ha! 1 '.
A. Hov'.an F i t z - f ^ r a ^ . '•'. :
tfre. 5, fcrav*^ ;ntcre-t ' L' ' ,
-'jninior i .inferences a--, '•
.r,f ih^ summer.

P.iririg the «;n(frc ' '
"I W,,iild Be True" , th . . - ..
ir.nrehed !•> the Sunday -- -
'•vhere a c.r."fcra',i'-r.
held.

Mi^s Helen Elarne.i. \
Fitz-l icrald Jr . : and Ed«.-.: ;
['resident? of . the HI'L-:1.:1

.-p-.kc .'in "Goals p.»r You:'.Lr

Societic-5 in Wond ' i r ide- ."
v i ted to hold if union m« l i> .
V'l'jng People?' ' Sucn'tie
month. The rcNt union nip
:.e held October 21 , at the
[•.-'. ( i u r c h .

Agnes Nesbitt Circle
Resumes Regular Meetings

The Ae ; le- N'psbitt Circ'e .•* th«
Presriyterian ("hurch held i'.s fir-!
meennV of the season on Tue-.iay
afternoon in the Sunday School
r ' -m. President Miss Mildred Row-
ers pre ' idH. The scripture lp-sjon
was read by Bernicc- </..upland. It
was decided to take up the fiudy of
the mission-h.ink entitled "Talk On
Friends In Africa." Mrs. John
Stron.e zave a very interesting in-
tr .d-jct'iry talk «n the study honk.

Tw« new members. Ruth Urown
ar.d Mildred Gilli?. were admitted to
the crcle, Plan? were made for
the work for the coniintr year, I*
was vi-.u-d to donate J2.rni '•• thi
Red Tr-iss rc-litf I'lii.ii. Th« ineet-
'.".(z-s will be he'd this year at the
Iviiu-s of tin- members: The r.ext
aieetii.fj wi!', fie he'd on Octo'.ier 10
at the r ime of Mildred Ivivers.
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r," School at Cam-

. T T - n TOT sale
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!>• above stated writ
mid delivered, I will
at public vendue on
OCTOBER TWEN-
NINETEEN HUN-
TWENTY-EIGHT
in the afternoon of
- Sheriffs Office in

Brunswick, N\ J.
M*. situated in the
Woodbridjje, in ths
li'scx and State of

Rrpublican Club
To Hold Weekly Me

\ \ K N r ' . I . T h i - A v t • • ! , • : }<•<•

, i i , i l - i ' - i h t - M a i i 1 1 - ; , i - , 1 i

• i : r i t i i , i * o n F r i d a y i v , •*. i• i IT •

.rh<io!. There will b<> a ti!
every Friday pvoninsr at
until after tho clec'i"-'.
nounrcd. Plan? were in.i'lo
;i card party on October l:
F.lli'on is chairman and v
Mftsd liy F. Hraithwn^'r.
halfch. >fr?. C . 'S i f se l .
Krohne. Mrv II., Bornnrd
H. Hanson. ,

Plan? were di»cu??e<l f-T a mon-
f.*r ma?- moctinp. The date will be
announced later. All Republicans
are welcome at these n'oi-tirg'.
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--Mr. ar.d Mr= Fred
Norwo,>f|, | 'a.. an-I Mr.
Honker, o\ Brooklyn,
the week end pin'sts "f
Harry liaker Sr. On
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and Mrs. \V.
N. V., were
Mr. and Mr?.

Sunday even-

Woman's G.O.P. Chib
Plans Two Meetings

Speakers To Discuss Issues At
Gathering In Craftsmen's

Club House

Th^- Woman"? Rppuhlican flub nf
Wno.ibridpe held it? regular nWct-
inp on Monday afternoon i" the
(.'raftsmen's Club house. It was ;.lan-
ned to hold two meetings in the
Craftsmen's Club before election,
one on October i s and another on
November .*. Speaker? will.be pro-
cured for both meeting?.

An invitation was. read from the
Janet Gnjfe Chapter. D. A. R-. to
attend an open meeting of the chap-

ienue; thence i4) northerly along] ler in Municipal Hall on Monday,

y
Jw Jersey, b<iiut, known and des-1
piated as lots Nos. 7a and 76 on a
lap of Perth Amboy Heights." B»-
nninjr-jit a point in the westerly;

f ,e of Jersey avenue, distant sou'h-
ly 166.20 feet from its intersec-
on with the southerly line of Xew j

|runswick avenue. 100 feet; thence;
2) southerly parallel with Jersey1

tenue, 50 feet to line of lot No. 77;:
pence (3) easterly, parallel with th* |

st described course and alone line
lot No, 77. 100 feet to Jersey

inp Mr. and Mrs Irvine: Baker were
dinner guests.

—Mrs. Joseph Suchy attended a
family reunion at the Hotel I'enn-
•ylvania followed by,,, a visit to
Roxy'? Theatre, in New York.

—Mrs. Harry Deitz was "a New
Vork shopper on Tuesday.,

—Mr?. Harry Deitz entertained
Mrs. V, Barth, Mrs. P. .1. Donato.
snd Mrs. A. Lance, at !un?h yester-
day.

—-Mr*. William Knimiak wa? in
New York City on Tuesday.

—Mr=. M. Brtimajrhim, of Penn-
sylvania, has returned to her home
after spending the past two weeks
svith her daughter, Mrs. C Ser.ft.

—Mrs. A. Probst who ha= been
spending the greater part qj the
Fummer with friends at Walton, N.
S.,' has returned to her home in
Ge^rg? street.

-"—The following., Avenel women
iverc present, at the dedica'icn of
the New Music Building of the New

. Jersey College For Women at New
Brunswick on Wednesday: Mrs. E.
Rowe, Mrs. A, Pomeroy, Mrs. L.
Pickerson, Mr«. A. Lahce, Mrs. G.
Tompkins, Mrs. J. Puchy, Mrs. 'F.

, Barth, Mrs. P. .1. Donato. Mrs. s.
Greenhalgh, Mrs. H. Tnttle and Mrs.
W. Krug.

srs«y avenue, .'0 feet to the point
1 place of beginning. Bounded on
e west by lots fil and G2, on the
nth by lot 77. on the east by Jer-
y avenue, ami on the north by
t No. 74.
Decree arao.inting to appraxi-

ately $1500.
Together with all and singular
e rights, privileges, hereditaments

nd appurtenances thereunto belon,;-
g or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
SheHff.

EO GOLDBERGER,
120.58 Solicitor.

I. 9-24; lO-o, 12, 19.

October 8. The membership' chair-
man reported three new members.

Pine Grove Circle
Elects New Officers

SHERIFF'S SALE
CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between The Franklin Society
For Home Building and Sayings,
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Local Jr. 0 . 0 . A: M:
Holds Initiation Monday
Union Council of Rahway Will

Perform Initial Rites

On Monday eveniiifr. October S,
at ' X o'clock, Anchor Council No.
4(1 "f the ,lr. (.). I'. A. M. will have
initiation of members in the club
rooms at liO Kreen sti'fet. Therf-
are seven pr^imsed inemhors who
will take the .lr. 0. U. A. M. degree.
Tho Union Council, uf Railway, will
perform tlie nece-si'ry duties over
the prospective candidates.

T!ie local council will meet at 7.'iO
to prepare for the arrival of the de-
cree team from Kahway All mem-
bers are urged to attend this meet-
ing, and refreshments, will be served
lifter the inatiatiull.

Man Struck By Car
* Is Slightly Injured

John liuildy. 40 y ar. old, of RUs.
-ell street, Wood bridge, walked in
front, of a car d.'iven t,y Dame! (Jib-
soii, of Fifth street, port Keadin?
Sunday night aboa1. II iMock. The
car struck liuddy and knocked him
down. He was taken to the Perth
Amhoy City Ho-pitul i1, ti.e police
ambulance and treated for slight
abidiskins of the he.ol. b.:itid^ ard
Ictf.s. lie hud been drinkinjr, accord-
ing to the iJiilic.1 records.

Builders Society Meets
Plan Pancake Supper

Mrs. G. Leonard, of Linden av-
tnue, eiitertained the Builders So-
ciety of the Methodist Church on
Wednesday afternoon. It wa? plan-
ned to hold a Teco pancake supper
en January 11. . Three new members
were admitted to the society. Mrs.
John Gorton. Mrs. W. A. Gil ham,
and Mrs. T. H. Locker. Refresh-
ments were served during ihe social
hour by the hostesses, Mrs. G. Leon-
ard, Mrs. G. W. Moore. Mrs. Anna
H Oakland, and Miss SteUa. Kelly.
The next rueetitiK will be hold
November 7, at the parsonage.

A quiet we.i,l:i;g took place- on
Saturday aften.".:i at the Metho-
dist Episcopal i..,r-mage when M i "
Marv E. Frarui-l-y v.-as married to
Oscar J. Davis. .
emony was per
A. Boylan Fitz-l
I'hurch. The '.
Helen Caikow-1,
attended by K-
young couple v..

• Rab-v.y. The cer-,
irmed by the Rev.
i-rald, pastor of the
:.ie»ni»id was Miss

The prroom was
it.eth Hoffman. The
i reside in Rahwiiy.

Jhe annual meeting of the Wood-
men's Circle, Pine Grove No. 10, was
held in Masonic Hall, on Friday
night, and the following officers were
elected: guardian,. Mr?. Paul 01-
brick; past guardian, Mrs, Charles
Mesick; advisor, Miss Helen Lorch;
financial secretary. Mrs. J. \V. Bons:
banker, Mrs. Frank McDonald;

'chaplain. Mrs. Thomas Campbell; in-
l ner sentinel, Mrs, Jame? Cor.cr.nr.on;
outer sentinel Mrs. August Bauman;

attendants, Mrs. Mary Klein and
/Mrs. George Murdock; managers,
Mrs. Joseph Ruth, Josephine S.imers

' and Katherine Everett.
Plans were completed for the an-

nual guest night Friday, October _o.
The affair will be in the form of a
Hallowe'en party. Refreshments

Sewaren i
—A "Dutch" supper will he ser-'

ved at the Sewaren Land and Water .
Club tomorrow night by the ladies
of St. John's Guild. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

H o p e l a w n
— Arthur Hrems of Motm-h'-

tvas the guest of George Harnl1

Thursday.
—Miss Ethel Jrroff and Goncvii'iv

Hoffman, of Florida Grove road, vis-
ited ,Miss Anna Sorenson. of Perth
Amboy, recently.

—Mrs. Hines, of Florida Grovr
road, entertained her brcther, Thom-
as F. Donahue, of Fordham, N*. y
over the week end.

•—Miss Caroline Jensen, nf FOTJU,
IVBS the recent guest of her siiter,
Mrs. Morris Christensen, nf Florida
Grove road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dri^cil!,
of Hazel1 avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. furvey, of Winthrop,
Mass., over the week end.

—Henry Patten has applied for
membership in the local fire mm-
pany. Arthur Young, of New Iiriin*-
tvick avenue, has been accepted a?
»n honorary member into the fire
company.

—Plans have been made by the
local fire company to hold a dance

1 at Sutch's Hall on Juliette street at
the end of this month. . '

—The Esempt Firerrwh of Ford;,
KiJasbey and, Hopelawn, will hold
their regular meeting at the Fonh
Fire House flext Friday.

—Mrs. Joserih Toft, of Metuchen.
| entertained Mrs. Frank Kaminsky,
| f>f Lauretta street, Sunday.
| —Miss Agnes Totka. of \V.v
1 Brunswick avenue, was the guest of
friends in Sewaren, Monday.

j Paul Yamek. of Juliette street,
! visited John IngTas.'ia, recently,
j —Mrs. .losepb f ejenicka, of Laur-
l etta street, entertain/d Mr. and Mrs
' John Cunningham, of Long Island.

nver the week end.

1

— Please mention this paper to m!-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper. —

social huur.

un

County Democrats Organize

Democratic Service League

The Democratic Service Men's
League of Middlesex Count,y has

Auxiliary To Hebrew
Congregation Elects Officers

Tke annual meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Congregation
Adath Israel, was held on Monday
night in the lecture room fif the
.Synagogue. The foil
were elected for the
president, Mrs. Harry Sherman; vice
president, Mrs. Gussie Kopper;
treasurer, Mrs. Morris Klein; secre-
tary, Mrs. Samuel Pchoenheiger.

Plans were made for a card par-

Washes, Carrifes Coal,
WomanGainsl 8Pounds
' 'I wash, iron and carry coal and

don't get tired since taking Vinol.
Also I have gained IS pounds."—
Mr.-. S. Conese. '

Vinol is a delicious compound of
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv-
ous, easily tired, anemic people are
surprised h'W Vinol gives new pep.
sound sleep and a BIG appetite.
The very FIRST bottle often adds
several pounds weight to thin
children or adults. Tastes delicious.

Pharmacy.

Camp Fire Girls
Donate To Hospital

The Iroqubis Camp Fire Girls held
their regular meeting on Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. H. Silbermann.
Two new members, L'oretta Ko!b ami
Irene Strieker, were voted in: • the
club. The girls are donating jelly
and canned goods to the Perth Am-
boy City Hospital, which is hold'.nj
donation day today. On Friday, Oc-
tober 12th, tbe girls will go or. a
hike. It was planned to begin the
sale of candy to earn money for
camping purposes.

Fears Tiger Tread

wing officer? I —Hardiman'
•oining year: ,

Mrs. Demarest Entertains
Auction Bridge Club

Mrs
to the

M. I. Demarest was In
•Fndnv Auction Bridge

stess
flu'..

REPUBLICANS GIVE FARMERS
HOME MARKET MONOPOLY
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if I j p.-r cen t of
prk-i .< h i t h e r t h a n a r e
in ;'.ic world for l iko

is pi.illteil OUl ill t l ' e

ip K.^U t e s t l i ook .

• h: i k ;., living p i ' ln t t i i
if w!.!c!i llie. f irst Is

to aLTicul ture , a n d
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liiutiorm am] other iiertiiiem data reia
live in the farm situation.

in uiltlition to tills, ihere la a recilai
of tli'*l!i p Uili'-an pir-'y's j i instnit t ivc
lei;i.-!:itiun in behalf of ii^ricuilure
«iin-c r.iLM, a provision inteinK'il to
show iha I Ihe promises nuw being
uuule tu tlie fartnura I)}1 Mr. Hoover
ami Srii.ilur Curtis .spring fruiu a syiu
pathetic atti tude and therefore will
bu tuHillctl in good fuitli by the Repub
licuiis.

Tin; problems of agriculture are
treated from an eco'io.nk rallier thati
a political vi< -A iiui;,t anil ernphasis la
laid ou liie t i redom tr,mi eciiiiolllic
falliu-l.'S of the agricultural legislation
ulrtudy jKissed by Hv[iu!ilicau coil
gressea vvjiidi im-ltides 24 measures
niiK'« March, l'.i^l. uheii th«

culiie into oil:;•< .
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down by the National and State or-
ganization of the Democratic Par-
ty. David T. Wilentz has appoint-
ed as Cuunty Chairman of the Dein-
ucratie League, Juseph F. l)fe)zai:, a
man known throughout the county
for his interest in the ex-service
man, The County Committee is com-
posed* of the following inen: Joseph
Weber, Suyrerille; Joseph Res;elsid,
South Hiver; William MCMUIILIII,
Spotswood; Clarke Patrick, Helmet-
tit; John I'miliigUf, South Amboy;
John A. Kozusko, Perth Amboy; Ed-
ward Casey, Carteiet; .Samuel Wil-
ly, Mi'tuchen; William Nelson, High-
land Park; Kdward JUt'Lvod, Wood-
bridge; James Thornton, South
I'lainficld; Michael Dillon, Dunellen;
John Feilak, Haritan Township;
Frank Haker, New Brunswick.
• The purpose of the Service Men's

League is to bring home to the ex-
service man the rights and benefits
conferred upon him by the Demo-
cratic Party so that he may be in a
better position to determine how to
cast his ballot on election day.

Joseph F. Deegan, County Chair-
man ofVhe Veteran's League, stress-
i's the poviit that in the appointment
nf (Hty anflv Township Chairmen,
throughout the County, the Demo-
cratic Veterans' Organization is in
tin manner attempting to drag any
ut' the, standard veterans organisa-
tions, such as the American Lugion,

; Veterans of Foreign Wars, intii pol-
I itics. The plan foi tlie campaign is

for a direct appeal tu the individual
veteran, irresponsive of uny aftiUa-
tionB he may have with any of these

I organizations. ,
1 There should be no misanprelu'ri-
J sioti as to our policy. Major (len-
• L'ral Allen, the. Niitioiial ('hairinvn of
: the Deinocnitic Veterans' Ot'grani'/ii-
; lion sflid: "AK a Legionaire mys-.-lf,

1 would Ije loathe to nsk anyone to
' violate the splendid provision in the

^institution uf the American Le-
; i,'i,iii which niaken it a. non-partisan

Imdy of war vetertins."
The heudijuartt'i's of the Cuunty

Democrutic League will be in Hooin
ll.r>, Karitaii Building, Perth Ambuy,

i N'civ Jersey.

the Synagogue. The committee in
charge is composed of Mrs. Joseph
Klein and Mrs. S. Sehoenherger.
The November meeting will he held
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Klein,
[iarron avenue.

p r i z t -

: Mr .
Leon
Huj'h

Demu-

Anniversary Party Held
For Miss Gertrude Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunt, of
Grove avenue, entertained on Wed-
nesday evening in honor of the
rude Hunt. The gaest uf honor re-
reived many beautiful gifts. 'Games
were played and there was music.
Delicious refreshments wtre. served.

Those present were Mr. Samuel
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt and
daughter, Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Therkelsen, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hunt and daughters, Lillian, Mabel
itml Gertrude, and George House-
man, of Wi
liruce and
Aiyboy.

of gUi--;> a:..l members. The
awardi-d !•• the guests were
Charles Lewis, book; Mrs.
Campbell, -i'.k stockings; Mrs.
Kelly, towel; Mrs. Charles
rest, handkerchiefs.

She club prizes were awarded to
Miss Anna Dunigan, boudoir clock;
Mrs. Frank Valentine, glasses; Mrs.
C. A. Campbell, towels; Mrs. Kay
Moore, In,ok. Delicious refreshments
were sewed.

The other guests were; Mrs. Fred
Demarest. Mrs. C. M. Liddle, ui.il
Mrs. Frank Edgar, of Woodbridt'-;
Mrs. A. A. Huight, of Yonkers. Th.
next meeting will be held October
1 Ut Ii. at the home of Mrs. ('. A.
Campbell.

edbridge; Mrs. Nova
Mr. Gilniore, of Perth

M Andrews li Guest
At Big G. O. P. Rally

Mrs. Georgmmia Andrews, vice
chairwoman of the Middlesex County
Committee, attended the Republican
rally and banquet at the Waldorf-
Astoria, in New York, Wednesday

.night. Although the crowd was such
that it was necessary to engage an-
other floor ut the hotel. 'Mrs.. An-
drews was fortunate in securing a
seat1 among the dignitaries uf the
Republican party.

Former Woodbridge Woman
Dies At Woodhaven

Mrs. Lottie Bayley, a native arid
former resident of Woodbridge, pass-
ed away on September 30th at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. D.
Romer, of Woodhaven, L. I.

Mrs. Bayley was the oldest daugh-
ter of the late Franklin Jaiiucs and
spent her girlhood days here where
she had many friends. She is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mildred
Bayley of Brooklyn and Mrs. Ko-
nn-r of Wui'dhaven, and a son, Har-
ry Bayley of Syracuse, NT. Y.

Dr. M. Carey Thomas, president
emeritus of Bryn Mawr College, hat
cabled from Europe that she will vote
for Hoover to "make doubly- tur t th*
United States will never suffer the
utter humiliation of hearing the fur-

' tive tread of the Tammany tiger In
i the corridors of the White House and

in the vaults of the treasury."

CARE OF VETERANS
PROMISED BY HOOVER

— AUWAYS A GOOD SHOW —

\ A J 5 0 D B R I D G E
SATURDAY ONLY— •2—FKATL'RES-—2
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Added Feature—
Ci YDE COOK and LOUISE FAZENDA in

VAY AS YOU ENTER"
SUNDAY - MONDAY, October 7 - 8—

JOHN

GILBERT
WALLS

tu/tfj

CRAWFORD
TUESDAY ONLY, October 9—2 Shows, 7 and 9 P. M-

VAUDEVILLE
A C T S5 A L L S T A R

Feature Photoplay —

BRYANT WASHBURN in "UNDRESSED"

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, October 10 - 11 —

WARNERjmOS. preu-nt

5

WASHINGTON.—Addressing a dele-
gation of veterans represeuting the
various war service organizations of
the District o( Columbia, Herbert

Hospital Chapter To Meet

A i-t'Krt|ar meeting of the Wood-
•.ridKc-Sfwaren ^hapter of the Rah-
.'. .iy Hospital Auxiliary will be held
mi Monday, October 8, at 2.S0 P.
M. The thankful burrcU will be re-
turned, at tbi* meeting.

Camp Fire Girl*
On Sight Seeing Trip

The Iroiiuois" ('amp Fire.Oirls
went on mi all-day trip to New
Vork on Satui'duy. • In the niorniiiK
they visited the stu'reS,. Botanical
Gardens und Horticultural Hall m i
had, lunch at the' Rocking Stone
House. In the afternoon they vis-
ited the Zoo and Fordham Univers-
ity. After their dinner, the «irls
witnessed u performance a' the
Capitol Theatre. Many notes, were
taken of the interesting places vis;

ited, which will be used for study
during thu winter. Those who wen

Mrs. Franket Is Hostess :
To Tuesday Bridge Club

• Mrs. Louis Prankel, of School
street, was hostess to the) Tuesday
Evening Bridge Clu^ on ' Tuesday
night. High scored were '• made by
Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld and Mrs. A.
l>avies. Mi-S. W. U. Leonard receiv-
ed the i-un.Milatiuii vt'n.v. The other
guests were Mrs. H. J. Kaker Sr.,
Mrs. Alice Pomeroy, of Avenel;
Mrs. G. A McLaughlin and Mrs. I.
M. Mtslson, uf Woodbridge, Uefresh*
ments w^re served.

Iselin Library Association
Plan Movie Benefit

The regular meeting of the Ise-
lin Public Library Association was
htdd on Tuesday evening. In the
absence of the president, Mrs. C. j

ly^)mensky, A. D. Hyde presided.)
tit Brians were discussed for a movie j

the triv> wi'-c Mr. and Mrs. H-
Silbermann, Virginia Moll, Ituth
Huwell, Marguerite Silbermann,
Florence Cor field, and Helen Olsen.

benefit for the libraty. It was de-
i-ided to bold » special meeting-on
Monday evening, October 8. It is re-
u,ueuLe4 that 41 ̂ embe» attend.

expenditures for tbe care of veterans.
He approved the polity of Republican
administrations during the last seven
years In showing ux-aervlce wen tbe
utmost liburality.

Mr. Hoover's remarks to the delega-
tion were |as follows:

"I believe all of America recognizes
our national obligatiou to our veter-
ans. The country today Is providing
pensions and compensation, to S3o,2'J2
men and women, witi Insurance anJ
adjusted cuinpeii&ation to over four
million more. Tlie ttital expenditures
of the governmeut in this direction
now exceed 5i7ti,'J43,ut)0 annually, and
represent itiu one important division
ot the government wliert tlie policy
has been jusmlubly to increasu rather
than to reduce expenditures. Tills liaa
also been'the une Important division
pf the government where the drive for
reduction ot expenditures has been ap-
plied only for economy in Its admluii-
tratlon—-not against tbe veterans. If
Is the one division where large meas-
ure of increased expenditure of the
government baa t.ikeii place during
the paat seven yeans. This is aa It
ibould be. This government must not
be «itMvag»itt but it must be

The Boy from the Big
Town find« more than
he ever 4mew in the .
Little Town!

Happy - Go - Lucky,
Human story (or
Young Hearts Every-
where!
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CHARLES F Rf ISNtR

A WARNER BROS PRODUCTION.
FRIDAY, October 12—

WARNER BROS, preAent

"HAMwEGGS
at the FRONT"
with TOM WILSON

HE1NIE CONKUN
MYRNALOY

Directed by ROY DEL RUTH

AWAKNLIl liROS I'KDDUCI'ION

Two darkies' hair-
raising adventures
with girls, ghosts
and guns in No.
Man's Landl

More fun than a
dozen mmtttel

Every Tuesday
Price*: 25c; 5Oc
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